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ATUNTA'S BERUN WALL GOES 
IN RACIAL SEGREGATION CUMAX
ATLAJ^TA, CJ*. ( AP»— »*JJ y i , i  m im  ckwra, 
c iu a a ji:» f •  r * n a l  £ m .u m *x iy  ihMX t ig t d  to*’ w«Jw..
Ai'tiajs fcfte* a 4t*te
c r t j v k 'x a h  toai t w r ’w t  i"i#»|)i«i
tw t F r’W>*.f e,i^b.t
Tlie baj’rk M *s r-- i’* licd  a B « 'lia  W»li by 
■*e*e (erected m Uie t'iS>’'i> Msjtkai »
cceeile l i  licdl'ci’ iteiue b«tlreeu) 'iklU'te iukd Nenivi ie^ idcm lik l
*,a ofcWf iM'vtobi'Siajl Hi# c!!» fsc'ia si'i,#ie!,»ua,«yE iA# 
li* r r te r» , &*nw'tm9 Cstert Jwdj|* i i< w * j f  f ., W to u m s  S*' ,
•  fest#'
*U # « f n  I f  to j^'vis-wi# ?&# }■**€# by y i« -
ceistasf i t< *  t’ve ifkfU . ifead &* u  sii# p iti-c tv *ium
td t ie  t i ls  aus t#Li»,4 t>c «>;-cc«i',4,ai»*i(sd by
i* » *  or bcdtofUfbet wUcJj ttecy r '^ f .s  rrekied k4 i.irv-iected 
by ilte' federaS wmstJttiUoa"
Marts' Ivaa Ailen Jr. said ti'.e city v*<x.ld tc-! ctcsitesi 
WiillH'.Mi's I’ulias; Ttie berru'iddes. i«ef'e eie%-ted uader aa 
ordici.oce passed by t ie  cny Ik e  1?,
"'Santa Claus" Killer To Hang: 
No Recommendation Of Mercy
I 1^ I27 Feared Dead 
Plane Crash
SHE'S BEST SPEAKER IN KKOWNA
W. B«a liCe, presidm l of the 
Kcslowidi Teaeherf' A iwx'ia- 
tkio. Ff'ki«.y n ifh t p ’escaSrd 
th f asMK-ia'aotu’ l.-c>{‘hy u:i 
Jtanifer I*ooEe. 14-year-okl 
tirade IX  iludent from  George
Priagie seom’idary tchtxil at 
WeslbaiiV, Jeaitifer had beea
judgtt.1 iji the ses'oml atj- 
i:iu«l ('.’utihc ijjeakun  ctmtesS 
foi hfiMKiI No. 23- 'Hie
cwmtstitktfi. the firs t fiiocUon
ifl KG enftia '* o tsesifttH ’e of 
tk-Jutallua tV rtk . hck l to
D r K ik j '» s r i K kd a ry  s c lk y il 
ttudltosUon tw fote a , !</'»d <.'f 
foi'i.e 2tW -•.t'.idrnt-i arsd teach­
ers. her story ŝ -age 3.
‘Conner Photo*
SdCm-RilAL .CP* ■- G eories.ti,! lU  e.,.i.£) 
s.a e i< t.i£ ;n rt 'l> xu  Idiio!.,
Mcsia,tre*!'» e.#!t tad  ftorr.j. w si ct.-icr " I  
cufi'cscltd t i i i y  tod i y a* the i»f.t 
Xktitd C tiu f Killer of t*v> M l M a d il
tiv esnea dur tag a baak f»ujd'jp ,■ U x , ja t;.* re  
ariitl wfcs leateaced la be h ta ie d ' ao-.x-si td the
I
£is.,c W
Three More Candidates 
Join BC Election Race
.^us.:. E--V ,
;■' dLl aulu.Q'.itU? 
U"tjcm Xu the '
Xiay 3.1. : Cc..kt vt A |.j*aL
M arcott*. %’tio t ’arB.ed S3 dur-5 H ie  x*o  cc.tfistaUes were, 
kig the 12-day tr ia l tfia t t»eg«a* g-iiX'iaed dui*.ft isbea they aa-* 
Feb. 18. wat rharged with ihe \ tw c rn l a toCdop alarm  at a ' 
slitKiting deallt* of constables * in tn rU n  ht l.a iifea t Uanch o f; 
Cisudr Marlncau and Denis; the Catjadun f:r.{#-nal Itosik o f; 
Itraclanl He was tried on only j Commerve Dec 14 'I lic  l.x.t U f I 
one coitnl-.Manneau's slaying.! taUcil cic.-.c to SUI.tKtt. ifichKt.'
'Hie black - haired, Iw^fiec-'.mg W.CW in ca,s.h, STS.ESO in l 
U c ln l MarcoUe showed l i t t le ' Canada Savings Uinds and 157,- 
etnotiun as, one after another, | |7u us traveilcrs’ chwi'aes *
the 12 jurors pttiooimced the! Jcan-Paul Pourr.cl, « ,  and* 
a-ord ■ •gu ilty 'da ring  a ro ll call j Jairs IU-rvc>. 2t), ab-a a re ’ 
demanded by defence law yer; charged with capital murder In 
Yves hlayrand, - the case and are awaltiag tr ia l
Refare t»asiing renlence, M r.; March 23.
Justice Roger Ouimet asked the FtHirnel, testifying under i*ro-
li
ju ry to consider whether they 
wantefl to recommend mercy. 
He said he was lx>und by law 
ti'> do so in cares of capital m ur­
der.
tectlon of the court, named 
M artxitle os the member of the 
trio  who wore a Santa Claus 
di.«gui.»e in the holdup. Fournel 
j said Marcotte carried an FN-
By TH E CANADIAV PEES8 j The principal is Jc.hn Young, j Mr. Young, (.trincipal of £ lm il- | A fter deliW 'ratlng 15 minutes Browning rifle  which exi>ert 
A high sch<x>l principal, «:who won the New Dem ocratic; kameen Sccowiary dchw ! in; the ju ry  reported "no rccorn- Crown witnes.scs testified could 
umber eomisany executive and |Party nomination for Okanagan-. Kercmecis, said the main Issuejmendations," 1 fire  ,30B-calibre buUeta.
a mine foreman F riday night, Boundary over Bruce Woods- in tisc election campaign w ill be! The judge congratulated the j (Conttoued ran Pare J>
the nuclear annamcnt. He said I ju ry  for its verdict which he'
the .NDP 1.S the only Canadian|said was *‘ab.solutely founded* See "aX.NTA CL.Ai:S'*
DRAGNET TARGET
F ifC ch  ix ilicc  t i c  seeking 
p.(r«e Kel'graut. re is itted ly  the 
Irs d rr  of the sccic t u rm y ter- 
lu ii.ils . He p. .sa'id to t.«* In­
side rr,ctrov>clitan F i ar.ce .and 
is wanted fur ijucM.tKxi'Jig, 
among other things, a to u t the 
r e c e n t  ii.-.sa5imatkia plot 
a g iiiii- t the na lK iti'i ka d e r* , 
—lA P  \VirepSiot(.)l
Party Of Rescuers Sets Out 
To Reach Phillipine Wreck
M A N l!—\  •— PvUCe : »id tod«> ' gets arid a crew  of tJirre cw a 
a feeai'ch j.>i.aue has righted tfus. la ifuxi frv in  CotKbaVu to Davao.
w stitng t-  of a I'LiUpi-.mes a ir - ; lifO-nuie fu g it aoattes MiiidaBso 
lutet i ’l |,x:I*‘JUa at«-‘«.«d I t -  ' Mil»d*t4#u is tpc Jst'COijd l»fg- 
I Mi ted m itring  CAiUei oa u i e»t PhUippiiig uUttd Tbe OuU-
fligttt fu,uu l\>5at.aki So. Ite i aoi' t»aS<...tto> fl'lght s»ver
City Us lb« !.o*.,.U’,w Si U.UiJot %4 ivgged siwHi.ttta.UU ai»4 avrttte cuw 
No. s'Jts u».v s were e»sdcJrd *!«»»  
sighted f u t  D.S tiix rin r*  were k i’i f d
l'''Oiiao'e s*'i:J s'ic w!ro'ra.|.o- w»« .to tiiy ' la a vra.A .toc*i
; iigtsied S3 srj.ks ; the S.-UC I k y  N '*s* l B*s«, the
! o.f I>*ssf.u Cn.v »i'i3 a ici..cue. L‘ S l u ’sy rc(.«.,...rted., TsfO uiXii't 
; p*..'ty was >,<n Its W4.V Vr the matUits were L»*;liy b_.'sed t ik i
; tC«-« l..« U.f.A uile IS
Sciscii had !..*<• :j i 'I 'lc  helu'i..<picr, a t.‘ #ns,#.?t
; kUe to kx'atc she ii.us iiig  a ir - : tv|«i. crtihe-d la the Za.*ut>#k-» 
1 craft, g tw in • etigined tX*-3, [ McKjita.ia» in westeiu D urm  G- 
; sSrice u radicied it.u  mcrmng f la n i atMut jcvca milr.s frwni the 
.; tliSt it was prcpiiriflg to Ijtrid! nasal b*i.e.. The ii*iAe.vra»i} i.«k.l 
I is five miTiutei at Davao t i r - j i t  was flying i»o a rtrutixie local 
i k->rt. joj,Heratk’.« at the time of thg
S H ie pUne carnr-d '24 j'.«is.en-icrash a« t aps»areritly burned. ’
"Electronic EaP Tuned In 
To Listen For Cuban Activity
awelled the ranks of B.C. can- worth of Kelowna, a son of J.S 
didatcs in the A p ril 8 federal, Woods worth, founder of the CCF 
election. {party. lA d H M B
Liberals Predicted Ruin 
But "We Outstripped World
SASKATCX)N (CP) — Prim# 
M inister Dicfcnbakcr said today 
Canada outstripix-d every other 
country in economic growth in 
3D62 while the Libera! party was 
predicting economic ruin,
" Is  i t  any wonder that (L ib­
e ra l I>eader) Mr, Pear,son wnnt.s 
to ta lk now of other things?”  
the vmime m inister asked in hk 
f ir s t  fo rm al addres.s of the A pril 
8 federal election campaign.
He sj>okc to 400 people at >E
Prince Albert.
M r. Diefcnbakcr said the l i b ­
erals downgraded Canada lie- 
fo rft last year’s election, pre­
d icting e c o n o m i c  ru in  and
litica l breakfast before leav- 
ng by tra in  fo r his home In
higher consumer prices.
Instead, Canada ‘■out.stripjied 
every other nation in the world 
in 1%2 in the rate of economic 
growth”  and had the lowe.st in­
crease in price levels of any 
western country,
.The Conservative leader ac­
cused the Liberals and "th e ir 
litt le  league nllie.s” —the Social 
Credit and New Democratic 
parties — of th rottling govern­
ment action in the llouse of 
Commons and of bringing down 
the administration on two con­
fidence votes b e c a u s e  they 
wanted to gain jiowcr now to 
reap the benefits of Conserva­
tive policies fo r the last five  
years.
Winnie May Be "American" 
- If  Citizenship Plan Works
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -A  U.S. 
congressional aide .said Friday 
night he had received word 
from  the Briti.sh embns.sy say­
ing that Sir Winston Churchill 
had nccejited jiroposals to con­
fe r honorary United States c it­
izenship on him.
Hut n cable sent to nn aide 
of Ilepre.Hentatlve Francis Wal­
te r (Dem. Pa.) said that tlie 88- 
ycar old Churchill "could not 
imdertake any lrii> ovcrsens for 
the purpose of participating in 
ceremonlefi if honorary cltl/.en- 
ship were ottered."
Churchill sustained a frnc- 
fured hip la.st summer, wu.s in 
ho.spitnl almost two month.s, 
then returnerl to his London 
home for convalescence.
Walter, c h a i r m a n  of the 
llouse of Ilepresentatlvca suh- 
committee on im m igration and 
nationality which Weiliicsday 
approved a b ill to lon fe r c it i­
zenship, had asked the embas.sy 
to determine i f  Churchill had
rcvcr.sed his stand of 1858 when 
he rcfjecterl such nn honor.
The c m b n s 5 y ’s reply, as 
quoted by the Wa.shlngton Post: 
"S ir Winston feels that since 
four American states have now 
offered him  honorary citizen 
ship, or arc about to do so, the 
.situation from 18.58 has rndi 
cally chniigeri and he w ill be 
delighted to bo so honored , , 
"H e wfiuld also like Ihe Con- 
grc.s.s to know that he would be 
deei>ly moved by such nn 
honor,”
Walter, who as a U.S. naval 
liaison officer with tlie HAF 
met Churchill during the war, 
drnftcrl nn honorary citizcn.ship 
b ill in 1058,
In his 19.58 letter to Walter, 
Churchill said he considered the 
pro|K)sal a "remarkable compli 
m ent." but added: "Neverthe 
Ics.s, after mo.st careful con.sid- 
erntion, I think that I siiould 
decline it . "
party which has t.akcn a firm  
Stand again.'t nuclear weapons 
on Canadian soil.
An .NDP goicrnm enl would 
"recognize-- Its  •comtnltmenfe 
w ith NATO and NORAD, but 
only on a non-nuclear ba.sls, 
w ith conventional wcajxms,"
The mine foreman is James 
A, Byrne, who was returned a 
Liberal mcrntier of parliament 
for K ixilcnay Ea.st last June 18 
after four ycar.s out of office. 
Hi.s nomination was unopjxiacd.
M r, Byrne, underground shift 
foreman in the Kimberley mine.s 
of Consolidated Mining an<l 
Smelting Company, i.s a one­
time Canadian delegate to the 
Unitoii Nation.s general as­
sembly,
Tlie two nominalion.s brought 
the total number of candidates 
for the province’s 22 federal 
.scat.s to 72. ITie Lilierab; have 
picked 20, the NDP 18, Progrcs- 
.sive Con.scrvativcs 18, Social 
Credit 12 and Commimist.s 
three,
Be.sido.s nominating a candi­
date, the provincial New Dem­
ocrats held a ra lly  Friday night. 
A crowd of 640 wa.s on hand in 
Vancouver’s Queen ICIlzabeth 
TTientre Playhouse to hear 
David Lcwi.s, the iia r ly ’s deputy 
parliamentary leader.
Emotional G ailariL Pleads 
Innocence In Graft Charge
$1 Million Fire 
Hits Chatham
CHATHAM, Ont. (CP) — A 
fire  believed Hie wor.st in the 
lii.story o f C h a t h a m raged 
through II (iowntown bu.siness 
block Friday night and early  to 
day, cau.siiig damage estimated 
by fire department officiais at 
$1,000,000,
Fire Cliief Adolphus Weese 
said Ihe fire, which injured four 
porsonH and destroyed "about 
a dozen buslne.s.sea and eight 
apartments,”  is believerl to 
have followed nn cxplo.slon n* 
a drug store shortly before 
8 ji.m.
The blaze burned out o f con­
trol for more than five liours 
as it ate through a three-.storey 
block on King Street, the c ity ’s 
main artery.
KAMLOOPS (CP) —An emo­
tional B.C. m inister of highways 
spoke to hi.s Kamloops con.stit- 
uents in nn off-the-cuff televi.sion 
and radio broadcast Friday 
night, clnirnlng blanket in ­
nocence of g ra ft chargc.s laid 
this week against his depart­
ment.
An.sw'eflng charges made in 
on affidavit filed  in the legis­
lature Tuesday that the govern­
ment had jiaid out more than 
$135,000 in g ra ft In connection 
w ith a highway contract. Mr, 
Gaglardl .said the contract had 
iK'cn checked by six engineers 
of the ferleral and provincial 
governments,
"How could I  corrupt a ll 
tlio.se engineers?’* he asked.
M r. Gagl.ardl said the affida- 
v it ’.s signec D ick Hoijworth of 
Helena, Mont., had been in the 
office of the attorney general in 
January and i f  he had docu­
ments to file, they should have 
been presented then, rather 
than being given la ter to the 
opposition.
PERSONAL TOUCH
" I  don't know of any ind iv i­
dual that has been submitted 
to the abuse I  have,”  M r. Gag- 
tardi said,
"B y  the grace of God I've 
always tried to uphold my oath 
of office.
"U n lll I  became mini.stcr of 
'.lighways I had never been be­
fore a court of law. I  wn.s taught 
honc.sty and Integrity by my 
parents.
Emphasizing that hl.s imsition 
as m inister Ik fa r temovcrl
from  the mechanics of letting 
highw.ays contract.s, M r, Gag- 
la rd i said $804,000,000 represent­
ing hundretis of contracts had 
been spent in the Inst 10 years 
and he had never had a mem­
ber of his department bring a 
contract to him and ask that it 
be paid.
He was trem bling and spoke 
w ith  great drama near the end 
of his addre.ss saying; "People 
have said that i f  they can get 
M r, Gaglardi they can get the 
government.
" I ’ve alwny.s been a fighter 
and w ill continue to do so.
New Super 
Missile Tested
CAPE C.ANAVERAL, F l a .  
i (AP)—.5 revolutionary missile 
; warhead designed U) confuse 
I enemy defensive rne.asures was 
I hurled more than 5,000 miles by 
an Atlas rocket hYlday,
The launching of the new 
warhead began an cxtensiv# 
program to develop means of 
delivering nuclear payloads.
Scheduled fo r testing in the 
program are nose cones capa­
ble of manocuvTing in space to 
avoid counter-measures or to 
changi- targets; new protective 
material.^ to better with.stand 
re-entry heat; and warhead de- 
coyn to baffle defence radar.
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Sena- 
ator Barry Ge'.dwater, Arizona 
Rcisublican, said today he w.ss 
informed the United States has 
$uij)cndcd low-level reeoanals- 
sance flights over Cuba and is 
uming &r>ecial “ electronic ear”  
jilanes to liden  in from outvide 
Cuban territo ry,
Goldwatcr, an a ir force re -;lng  
serve major-general, said in anj Goldwater
were di*cci>law-level nights 
tinned » b .  9.
An i n f o r m e d  government 
source ctLd this was in error. 
Tlie source said low • altitude 
nights were being carried out 
as the need for them arose and 
that the high-level U-2 rccoo- 
r.ajjjance flights were continu-
a member of tha
'Quake Hits Portland
P O m iA N D , Ore, (AP) — 
ne.sidcnta of Portlnnd fe lt two 
.sharp carthqunkc.s a t about 
1:.K) n,m, trxlny.
Switchboards at newspaper of- 
fice.s and iKillce agencies were 
BwamiKiri w ith c a l l s .  There 
were no rcfiort.s of damage.
Russians Leave
HAVANA ( A I , — Some 2,000 
riu.ssian.s le ft Havana F riday 
aboard a medium-sized Soviet 
liner, informed source.s said to­
day,
'ihe  ve.ssel le ft early In the 
aftoriKKjii Jii.st as another Soviet 
liner steamed into Havana Hay
Acid Threat 
In Royal Tour
SYDNEY, Australia (Rculcr.s) 
Every nvall.able police car was 
rushed to the Sydney .show 
ground tonight following nn nn- 
onymou.s telephone call that 
acid would bo thrown at the 
Queen.
The caller told police a man 
would throw the acid a,s the 
Queen entered the .show ground 
In nn open car for a people’s 
ra lly.
IJnifortncd and plnin-clothc.s 
police dashed to the entrance 
and w ithin minutes had formed 
a strong guard around the .show 
ground gato.s.
The royal car was 10 minutes 
late, giving police more time to 
complete their precautions,
A detective -.said la ter tlic rc  
were few people nlxiut because 
showers had been fa lling  and 
they saw no one suspicious "and 
certainly no acid,”
interview that he w as told the j Senate armed scrvice.v com­
mittee, s a i d  the ’ 'electronic 
ear”  plane,i ore equipped w ith 
sensitive devices able to regis­
ter details of what is going op 
in Cuba down to the jo in t of 




TORONTO (C P )-T he  Tele­
gram says more than 1.000 
"bargain - seeking Canadian.s 
have invested in property near 
Santa Fe, N.M., that is "noth­
ing more than arid wa.stel.and," 
Telegram rc ix irtc r F r a s e r  
Ke lly say,s he arranged in ir- 
cha.se of a lot and f o u n d  
parched sagebrush country, 
miles from an organized com­
m un ity ,"
The newspaper sa.V3 "fast- 
buck promoters”  set up di.splays 
at la.st ycar’,s Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition and Calgary 
SUimjxxie and sold the land 
sight unseen " fo r  about 20 times 
what exijcrts say i t ’s worth.”  
"Rattlesnakes and a few birds 
are the only inhabitant.s of the 
land liclng sold,
"'n ie re  i.s no water. Tlio road.s 
arc graded d ir t—where there l.s 
a road at a ll.”
AVOID CUBA
These plans, operated by boiUi 
the navy and the a ir force, ara 
flown at moderately high a lti­
tudes over international waters 
and do not pass over Cuba it ­
self.
Bunche Sees Yemen 
Protest At UK
ADEN (Reuters)-Masa dem 
onstration.s g r e e t e d  Raljih 
Bunche, United Nations under­
secretary for special iTolitical 
affnir.s, when he arrived in the 
Yemeni capital of Ran'a today 
for talks w ith Prc.sident Sallal, 
San’a radio reported.
From the balcony of Munta- 
zah Palace, where he i.s .staying 
as the pre.sident’s guest, Bunche 
told a huge crowd Ihe UN is the 
friend of the Yemeni people and 
government, the radio (laid.
STUDENTS SEIZE TOWER OF LONDON
Crown Jewels Captured
LONDON (ReutersI - Tlie 
Impregnable Tower o f Imn- 
don, home of H iita ln 's crown 
jewcL,’ ua.s caploitHl tmlay - 
l.v 1,(HW unlvcia.itv .student
CommandiH,
't lu ' Union Jack Hhtiieied to 
the ground after a 30-mlnute 
defence by Hceteater.s, in lli- 
tat V guani.s and iiollcemen.
The defenders were over- 
whclnu'd and lo it tlie tight. 
Hut they fina lly won the war 
--vvith word.s.
The ntormlng force was or­
dered to leave Immedlatelv on 
the grouiul; that (heir action 
was a ronti a \< nbon of the 
OKU n il Secret'. Act 
Ttie j.ludent-. nuo i lu d out
the most itpectaculnr events 
In Ixindotv (Iniverslty's fund- 
ra l,iiiig  .stunt week.
The caplute of the to ile r 
was weii.planned.
Firist fhoro was a fitlh-col- 
uiun of .-.tudents who paid for 
ndmis.sion.
Then minutes laler. a Ihree- 
Ion truck was driven through 
tin* main gate followeil by 
hundreds of howling Ktudents, 
'I’lie Heefe.sters on duty 
were swept aside--juislieit into 
the tlek i't oftlce.
The guard;inu>n on sentiy- 
dutv iKiioied the eoimuotlon, 
(Uhei tudentH .ilo in ie il
whistllnff and so ended one of i gate near, the Hiver Thamen
nrul put other Heefeulcrs Into 
a hut.
'Hie.v took over Ihe White 
Tower alid then nuide Iheir 
taetieal error of hiuiling down 
the Union .ItieK.
Angrv o ttle i'i'i appeared at 
window.-i rhoutlug "p u t the 
flag Imek,"
.Smoke iMimbs and fireworkii 
wen* exploded.
'I'hree gnardi<men pushed 
their way Into tlic White 
Tower and the a t u d e n t h 
trooped out.
A lower ottic ial said: "The 
'.tuilenl't led uiuler (he thieat 
of Ihe Ottleial Secrets Act, liut 
(hat wa.. reallv .« bit of a led 
hc iiing  D itlc la l secrcls Imre





VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs 
Lsoliel Coburn. 82, In jurcil in a 
tra ffic  craBli Feb. 2, died Friday 
In liospital, Bho wn» a paasengcr 
in a car thnt collided w ith  an­
other in central Vancouver. Her 
death lirlngs the c ity ’s 1963 
tra ffic  death tr>U to two,
( l ie  MAN n iirriR iiiH
VANCOUVER (C P )~F , I). C 
Hilton, nn engineer iiH.soeiated 
w ith radio since the Fir.st Worlfl 
War, lias retired as B.C. re 
glomd engineer for tlin t'a iia 
dlnn Broadcasting Corporation 
He ha« been auccciKkd by 
James VVighlon. 47, a UBC grad 
uate w itli the CBC hIiico 1839
A ’( ’OPTEIt FUIHT
VANCOUVER (Cl*) -  Van 
couver wn.s to chalk up a hot 
Icopter firs t tiMlny when a 7(M) 
|)ound length of nmokentaek wan 
to be hoiided into place by air, 
’I'he new sinoki'stack for Ihe 
phml of Term inal City Iron 
W orl I. for Ihe centre of tlie 
building, ivuikinti it linposi.ltile 





PARIS (AP) — The Frencl 
m iners’ strike went into Us sec­
ond day today, with mo.st p it 
workers refusing to report for 
work at state-owned mines. 
Nearly 200,000 miners, mo.st of 
them from the coal pit.s of north­
ern and en.stcrn France, arc 
striking for pay boosts of I t  per 
cent plus a 40-hour week ln.stead 
of 46 w ithout lo.ss of pay in de­
fiance of Pre.sident do Gaulle, 
De Gatilie'fi government has 
refused to meet their demands, 
fearing inflation. I t  ordered 
atrikers drafted Into the arm y if 
they fa il to report to work I ’ues- 
day.
Other unions awaited (he out­
come of the te.st of strength. 
The strike threatened to spread 







Influenza epidemic which 
slowly spread tliroughout 
eastern half of the United 
.States appears to be tightening 
Its grip in the South with Aia- 
bnma, lyoulslunn and Tcnncssco 
reporting m a n y  more now 
cases.
Five more deaths caused Ijy  
influenza afid 486 new cases 
were reiKirted In TenncHsee, 
Flu has been iilarned for 14 
dealhs in the slafo during Feb­
ruary,
DELEGATES SIGN IN AT KELOWNA CONVENTION
Kehnvna I ’arlui and Reerea- 
tio ii Commit,',inn an- hmding 
(lie OiuiuuKan - tilin ilk iiiiieen  
ic jiio ii eon lc ichc^jh  thj! C ttp ri,
Motor Inn today Greeting 
delegalc'i here are rig id to 
li'fl, Gordon I’noitii, Miperin- 
Icnda il uX the Kduw im  cum>
miitSioii, Lorraine Tulman, 
M 'lretar.v; .link  Brow, i.portv 
d irector, and W, Baker, e lia lr- 
mau (d i l ie ic a c a lto u  adviaory 
committco. (Courier I ’holo)
Torture Murder: 
Life Sentence
I3AN JOBE, Calif, (AP) — A 
fiUiicrior court Jury of 10 men 
and two women Friday night 
senleneed Dr, Geza Dekaplan.V 
to Ilfo ImiirI.sonment for the 
acid torturo murder of his 
bride.
'Hie only nlternallve for tlie 
ju ry  liad been to sentence De- 
kaplany to death In the gas 
chamber.
Under California law iJekiip- 
iany w ill beeoma nllglblo fo r 
parole in aeven yearM, 
D ekapluiy 's murdered wlfo 
was a 25 year-old lilonde.
CANADA'S HIGH 
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WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW ,##1
Sino-Soviet Split Widens: 
Hustings Heat Up, Paris Plot
ALUED DEFENCE DISCUSSED IN WHITE HOUSE
W*«t G'iarm*a d e lw e * mto- la|te»n Firtii«y fcftef w ith
Km -Uw* i*fet.i«i»at Keiincxi/ la  th*
1 ^ .  fWw t»t«m from  W*»h' WWW Him**. th#
v ltid  Im u« of th# i;iro|io.»«d 
!tiy.l'U4*let*l NATO auvieiit 
f« c« . C«itr«. i» WUlii,iw T>i-
t t ,  »K -rtU ry  ui * t* te
fiur Euf<.»pe*a
(At* 5Vu#s.i>z*tf*i
Past, Present And Future 
Scanned By Politicians
By THE CANAOIAN r&EBS 
Th« lU t *  of C *n *d *’* eco
nomy-—lareMat *ad 
ur«d l*r** .|y  la  e k c tk n  ip*«che» 
F rk lay  l»y C*n»dl»a jolitJC*! 
Teodcri.
IM m * M la iite r Dkfenbaker 
said In W lnnlp** the main U-
T Ufu-sue tn the election camp*' the cocoomic and politic 
tu r«  o f Caoada.
In S y d n e y .  NJS.. Ubexal 
Leader Pearson la ld  i f  hU party 
la elected A p ril 8 w ith  a ma­
jo r ity  tt w ill launch a national 
p o l i c y  fo r expansion atmed 
m ain ly  at h e lp ij^  have - not 
areaa.
New D e m o c r a t i c  Party 
Leader Douglas aald In Windsor, 
Ont., if h li party forms the next 
fovcm m ent i t  w ill go pretty far 
b  d irecting the location of new 
Industries.
Social Credit Leader TSsorap- 
M'jo loM. a party ra lly  at Car­
man. Man.. faie.ig'n countries 
wishing tij buy Canadian wheat 
and other jurtducls should he a l­
lowed to pay fo r them b  their 
own currencies.
D E m w ra  IShCES
At a press tx«ference Friday 
aboard h ii  private ra ilw ay car. 
M r. Dlcfenbaker said the clec- 
tion b lues, are whether Canada 
is to be guided by the m ajority 
In Parliament or obatructed by 
the opposition and whether the 
country is to be guided b>' made 
to Canada policies or foreign 
pressures.
M r. Diefenbaker said nuclear 
arms have become an emotional 
lnue  which needs to be ana­
lyzed.
* 'l w ill deal w ith  that and
Single Document Shatters 
Calm Of B.C. Legislature
VICTORIA (CP) — A ib g le  
document this week shattered a 
five-week rc lgn of calm  la the 
B ritish  Columbia legbla turc.
The document, an a ffidavit 
tabled in  the House Tuesday by 
Cordon Dowdlng (NDP—Burn­
aby). alleged the Social Credit 
fovcm m ent of Prem ier W. A. 
C. Bennett had paid out more 
than 8135.000 b  g ra ft b  connec­
tion w ib  B Trans-Canada High­
way contract In b e  Rogers 
Pass area.
Three days of wrangling and 
an accusation o f "b la tan t pat­
ronage”  In b o  operation of b e  
government • ownerl Pacific 
Great E a a t  e r n  Railway fol­
lowed.
The House voted F riday to 
tu rn  b e  highway-graft allega­
tions over to a legbla tlve  com 
m ittee. Irv ine  Corbett (SC- 
Yale) said the public accounhs 
committee w ill hold Its f irs t acs 
f lpn on b e  g ra ft m atter next 
Wednesday.
BITTER BATTLE FOLLOWS 
The a ffidav it b re w  b o  House 
b to  one of its  hottest battles 
ainco charges o f bribery were 
levelled against Robert Som 
mers. form er lands and forests 
m inister. In 1958. Sommers sub­
sequently was Jailed fo r bribes 
taken In the Issuance o f forest 
management licences.
The a ffidav it signed by Dick 
Holzworlh o f Helena. Mont 
president of Union Contractors 
Idm lted. alleged:
That b e  government paid 
:;135,000 more b a n  b e  actual 
cost of b e  contract:
That Gyde Thornton, vice- 
president of Union, was pre­
vailed upon by Highways M b - 
ister P. A. Gaglardi to pay off 
debt of a highways depart­
ment employee; 
and an organist b  M r. Gag 
lardTs Kamloops church was 
paid $350 a m on b  by b e  con­
tractors.
once *nalyz.ed, i t  w ill net t>e 
dealt w ib  s f ala. . . , The issue,* 
arc ccurujiulc* a n d  jjf iiit ifs . 
bcse are m ajor l i iu e i  arxt n>c.»t 
one that has boiled up at an 
emotional question.’ '
He did not say when or b  i 
what form he plans to make his | 
statement oo nuclear arm* and 
defence.
When h li trata stopped b rie fly  
at Melville, Sask., M r. Diefen­
baker said he doesn’t  b ln k  b e  
defence issue w ill harm Can­
ada’s relations w ib  b e  United 
States.
FAVORS NA’n O N A L  POLICY
M r. Pearson told a ra lly  b  
b e  Sydney steel centre b a t  
nobtag short of a national jx)l- 
Icy for be entire Atlantic area 
woukl begin to give b e  answer.* 
to b e  economic problems of b e  
Atlantic provinces. A national 
policy for expansion could net 
work for a ll Canada if  some 
parts of be  counto' were eco­
nomically sick.
T lie Liberal leader said a L ib ­
eral government would begin 
immediately on a contributory 
old age pension p»lan "adequate 
fo r people to live  b  decency 
and dignity b  b c ir  old age.”  
He did not elaborate beyond 
saying that i t  would not bvolve 
budget expenditures and t h a t  
contributions from  employers 
and employees would be In­
volved.
M r. Pearson said a l ib e ro l 
government would call a fed­
eral-provincial lisherie.i confer­
ence to work out a program fo r 
fi.sherles development. He also 
said that since Canada could not 
get a 12-mlle lim it  fo r exclu.sive 
fi.shbg Jurisdiction by interna­
tional agreement, a L ibera l gov­
ernment would declare such n 
lim it.
M r. Dougla.s said that In Can
IT'S SRF-SERVICE 
SO BANDIT OBEYED
KANS.AS C rrv  (AP) -  A 
bandit tbowed a to
clerk Uoyd A. Aisdet**:® 
Wednesday night ami de- 
rnarxSed the money b  the 
llqucr ito ,re 'i c a b  re.gtster, 
“ Get i t  yourself,’ ’ Am.ici- 
son retorted, " l i i i *  is ■ 
self-aervire store,"





P’kM  *1 ««w|Nilgm 
H wm Wtmiek tk A  km km *4
Shiiatkisyi hetm m * b «  Eyjt- 
iu iM  CciiatQxusist C luM te 
---ootcjie* as a Chia*4e pui- 
zi« «ad obafttrt as a R*uj«4aa 
a turn
uawmw'ard b is  w txk.
Atber « ir*«Aaad mar'kad by 
a thanes (A "cethiiA l" aod 
‘ 'f r i« « ity "  iBeatiags ta Mos- 
« w  and PtkiAg. Chin* 
deniy k t  Soo*« 'Wettoesday 
with a sias,M&i a tuck  mdi- 
reedy pomtad at the Kremlb,, 
S fic llm i out Jts case a ia t& ii 
Moscow, the itatenieat by the 
Chlae^ie C m m n m iii perty ac- 
cu.s*d the Sovtet Isadet's i4  
“ doubk - dcaSteg”  aad sa.U 
they had "im ttxtixm idf as*d 
i',ail* ter a lly "  torn up hus- 
dreds of ski apeeuvent* w ith 
Chiiia to 1160.
I ’he agreed to meet
whh b e  Ruasians to try  to 
settle diffcie,n.cei b u t  set 
terms b a t  observ-crs tx*sk l- 
e rtd  prohibiUve ~  bc lu db g  
d em aa ii fc.st the R'ussttas 
at*->i£»giie and w i t c t  b e ir  
ta u iii
T IM I D AS M ICK
This *»*.* (•-•Xlowê t by a sec- 
t«d  slaiemeist F iktay b a t  la 
efffC t dsred b e  kustian*, 
’ \>utw»rd’'y a* ti».!gh as bulU 
but b a a rd iy  as tim id as 
m ice." 1'3 p -u tilih  b e  duaeae 
sMe of b e  dis's'ute end to stop 
Ja.mmmg Chbieie broadcasts.
Soviet leader* made c» t.m- 
mediate re iiiy  to the attacks, 
although Premier K liruihchev 
in a s;»erch Wednesday de­
fended bU pcilicy of «xi-exkt- 
ence w ib  the West. 'The Chi­
nese have argued b a t war l i  
Inevitable la  achieving workl 
communism.
Khnuhchev also warned, 
however, b a t  If  Chin* o r any 
o b e r Comrnurust country U 
attacked the fjovlet Union 
"w il l  come to the asslstaace 
of its friends and strike a dev- 
BJtatlBg blow at b e  aggres- 
aors,”
woukl u  ng,t,t M
make aut« oui' ct^j.iUy u  pjo- 
tested tm a  an e&eiiiy w.ta- 
t*ut ■'
T- C, tk*a4it,s. na&aiial 
'k*der of b e  New Ck-,ix»ccraUc 
P w ty , ein,i;'hAi.iz»l kia p ir ty 's  
y|.'pu4itkso to 6u«,tew 
to  caJiijp*ig.BiS'.g ib a t ttnck fexa 
hum  ,&'Rish Cuf-'itotii* to (Jki- 
tar'to-
A t Veritoa, B.C , he aald tls* 
U J . and R uM i* twl'we-m tJMfm 
already have b e  equivakat of 
53 toa* of 'TNT K<e every p*r- 
ioc w  ea rb . and asked:
"D o you th.mk t«« of two 
more rnUiile,*--placed to Can* 
ada—w ill add to ihe deter- 
re a l! "
PLOT M B n i i r o
Ecisoe# of b e  Algerlaja war 
swept P»ii» during the w « .l 
wsta b e  a n tn  «f a m a\he t cf 
Secret Army aad
disckeure of an unsurceisful 
ik - t  last ix ir.nuT  to kUl Pre- 
i r je f  Georges Foms.idou, 
t>a« c l b e  Secret Army 
leader*. Actome Argoud. was 
a rrestttl la mysterious dr* 
c’U-mslances I\iesday., F\i-liee 
fourtd h im  tied hand and toot 
to a true,* at*4 said the.y had 
received a Ic.lepftofie I ’p Uull- 
eatiag he was Iwicg turned la 
by diwatisftevt t\4,le*gu«.
Nowevrr, 
he h id  beea kvfci»p;.wd la
Swedes Panic 
As Liquor Men 
Set To Strike
MAKES ACXTJ8ATI0N
The patronage BCCusaUon was 
made Wednesday by J a m e s  
Rhodes (NDP—Delta) who filed 
a second a ffid a v it It  said E innr 
Gunderson, form er Social C r ^ i t j  Indu.strlcs are allowed to 
finance m inister and now v lce -|jj,jyg  |jjg decision about
OSLO, Norway (Reuters) 
Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko warned a public meet­
ing here Thursd.sy night that 
b e  cause of b e  Cuban crisis 
had not been removed and "we 
m ight bcre fore  have a new 
crisis at any moment.”
He recalled b a t  Soviet Pre­
m ier Khrushchev In a speech 
Wedne.'day u r g e d  President 
Kennedy and b e  United States 
not to intervene in Cuban af­
fairs.
Gromyko said " b e  Cuban 
people must have self-determi­
nation as well as a ll o b e r  peo­
ple.*,”
Gromyko was Icc tu rbg  on So­
viet foreign policy at a meeting 
organized by b e  Norwegian-So­
viet Association.
He said Russia rejected war 
as a means to solve interna­
tional conflicts and wa.s con­
vinced that any problem, how­
ever complicated, c o u l d  be 
solved brough negotiations.
Gromyko earlier In the day 
met w ib  Norwegian F’orcign 
M inister Hnlvard lumge for 
tnlk.s lasting two hour.*. They 
decided to resume their dlscus- 
.slons today.
president of b e  PGE, extended 
favors as a PGE o ffic ia l to a 
customer of b e  railroad,
M r. Rhodes also charged that 
b e  highways department gave 
contracts to friends of M r. Gag 
lardi and b e  Social 
party,
moving operations from  one 
centre to another. But for every 
81 of private capital invested in 
an Industry, there was 82 of so­
cial capital in b e  way of 
homes, schools, roads and other 
C rcdit| community acrvlccs.
Tlie comtnunlty should have
M r. Gaglardi ha.s denied the a say In b e  decision on account 
allegations contained In b o  of this social cap ita l," ho told 
H olzw orb a ffidav it. reporters.
In  AVi hours of debate Friday Later at a NDP ra lly  M r, 
the opposition argued that the Dougins said the " fa t  cal.s of 
m atter should go before a royal Canada" are supporting the L ib  
commls.slon headed by a Justice k m ls  borause they put the wcl-
of b e  B.C. Supreme Court.
Attorney-General Robert Bon-| 
net said no charges have been 
laid by any member of the 
House, I t  was b e  responsibility 
of the House to give evaluation 
to b e  nllegntion.s contained In 
b e  affidavit.









Blackburn 2 Man United 2 
Blackpool 3 lasylnn Or 2 
Ipswich 0 B'ulham 1 
IJveriioo l 0 l,eicester 2 
Man City 2 B irm ingham  1 
Nott.s Forest 0 Sheffield W 3 
Sheffield U 1 Burnley 0 
Tottenham 2 West Hrom I  
West Ham 0 Arsenal 4 
Aston V illa  vs. Evcrlon pixl, 
Wolverhampton vs. Bolton pjxl.
Division 11
Bury 1 Plymouth 2 
Charlton 0 Norwich 2 
Chelsea 1 Huddersfield 2 
Ucd-s 3 Derby 1 
Southampton 4 Portsmouth 3 
Stokfl 3 Walsall 0 
Sunderland 0 Newcastle 0 
Swansea 1 Middlesbrough I  
la iton vs. C ard iff pixl, 
Rotherham vs. G rim sby ppd. 
Scunlhori>e vs. Preston p|xl.
Dtvkton I I I  
Brighton 3 P ort Vale 1 
Bristo l H  2 S h rc ^ b u ry  0 
Notlhampton 0 Coventry 0 
Petcrborwigh 4 Wntfoixl 0 
accn'a P r 1 Bournemouth fl 
vindon 3 B risto l C 2 
Gresham 1 Southend I 
Barnsley vs Bradford pjxI. 
Carlisle v«. Reading mmI, 
Crystal P vs, Colchester p ix i
Hull C ity vs. Nott.s C pixI.
DIvisloii IV  
Barrow 0 Exeter 2 
Oldham 2 Workington 2 
SoubiKirt 1 Brentford 0 
Torquay 2 Doncaster 2 
Tranmcro 3 Stockport 1 
Aldershot vs. York  City ppd. 
Bradford vs. Gillingham  ptxi. 







Celtic 3 A lnlrlconinna 1 
Hailh 2 Dundee U 7 
St. M irren 1 Pnrtick I  
'Dul Itonark 2 Clyde 1 
Dundee vs. Dunferm line ppd. 
Hearts vs. F a lk irk  ppd. 
Motherwell vs. K ilm arnock ppd. 
Queen of S vs, Hibernian pixl. 
Rangers v.s. Aberdeen ppd 
Divtalon I I  
Ayre 3 Arbroath 9 
Montrose 0 Berw ick 1 
Stranraer 5 Dumbarton 5 
Athlon vs. Alloa ppd. 
Cowdnbtli vs, St. Johnstone jypil. 
E  S tirling vs. Hrcchin ppd. 
Forfar vs. Morton inxl. 
Sfenhsmulr vs. HamUton ppd, 
S tirling vs. East F ife  ppd.
IRISH LEAGUE
Ballymena 2 Crusadersf 1 
Bangor 1 D erry C ity 2 
C liftonvlllo 0 Portadown 4 
Coleraine 2 Glentoran 1 
D istille ry 5 Ards 3 
.Q ji^ v q n ,, , !  J J a tk M J L ,
'SANTA CLAUS'..
(Conllnucd From  Page 1)
An cx|)crl Crown wilnc.':,'! tc.s- 
tificd  that a 308-calibrc bullet 
cnii.scd Constable Marlncau’s 
death when It entered his r ig h t 
side, crea.sed the liver, passed 
through the lolw  of the lo ft lung 
and partially severed the aorta 
before hxlglng Itself under the 
righ t side.
Dr. Rosario Fontaine, b e  
Crown expert, said an autap.sy 
Indicated that the n a b  of the 
Irullet showerl Marlneau must 
have been shot while lying face 
down.
Fournel's slater - In - law, M r. 
Paquellne Fournel, 26, testiflod 
that Icsn than nn hour after the 
alaylng Marcotte admitted to 
her: *1 have Just killed two | h>- 
liccinen."
One eyc-wltnesa teallflcd ho 
saw the Santa Claus figure 
ah(X)t six tlme.H at a jHillccman 
lying face down on the snow 
Xho murder wcajxm has not 
been found.
Mnrcollc, who te.stlflcd In his 
own defence, denied being the 
Santa Claus figure and ever gi> 
Ing to the St. Ixm rent bank 
branch Which Fournel said ho 
robbed three times.
Marcotte offered an n llb l de­
fence, ftupiK)rlcd by his father 
Georges Sr,, a 59-yenr-old lax l 
driver who losljfled he was w ith 
hl.s son from  nlwut 9:30 a.m. 
until after 11 a.m., the day of 
the roblwry, 'Iho holdup took 
place at ntxnit ll:in a.m.
Marcotte clalm ctl he was 
brdng framed by Fournel who, 
by accusing him , was attempt 
Ing to savii his own life , protect 
his brother Real, Ids slHter-ln 
law Paquellne and Ihe Four
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Quebec — H a r r y  Stephen 
Quart, 75, husband o f Senator 
Josle DInan Quart,
New York — Ix?e M ortim er, 
56, newspaper columnl.st and 
a ub o r o f a series o f Confiden­
tia l book.s,
Prescott, Ont.—Herbert Rae 
Mincaid, 68, retired newspaper 
man who worked on several Ca­
nadian and United States pa­
pers.
Long Reach, Calif,—E in ll F. 
(Irish) Meusel, 69, a bnscball 
World Series star of the early 
1920b,
Turin, Ita ly—Felice Casornti, 
76, one of Ita ly ’s lending mod­
ern painters.
CA’VIPAIGNTNO STEPS UP 
W ib  more b a n  five weeks 
le ft before the April 8 federal 
eliSctioa, Canadian political 
leaders headed out again b is  
week on b e  campaign tra ils  
b e y  visited only Lrst June, 
Prime M inister Dlcfenbaker, 
who o ffic ia lly  opens his c.im- 
paign in Winnipeg Monday, 
started a Ixisy week in Ixm- 
don, returned to Canada Mon­
day night and wound up b e  
w'cek whistle-stopping on the 
Prairies.
In  B rita in , b o  prime m in is­
te r met w ib  Prime M inister 
Macm illan Saturday and on 
Monday was m.adc a Freeman 
of b e  C ity of Ixindran, In  a 
speech at b e  ceremony he 
said he believed the Common- 
w e a lb  would continue to grow 
and become a force In in ter­
national affairs b a t  m ight 
again paralle l b e  power of the 
old B ritish  Empire,
WOULD TAKE WAR1IF.ADS
Libera l L e a d e r  Pear.son 
started the week in Quebec 
and later headed eastward 
into the A tlantic provinces.
Ho dealt w ith  the nuclear 
weapons Lssue in  a speech be­
fore the Quebec Lll>cral Fed­
eration In Montreal last Sat­
urday, saying that Canada 
had accepted a defensive nu­
clear role in the Western a ll i­
ance and nuclear equipment 
to carry i t  out, "b e rc fo rc  as 
long as b e y  are not aban­
doned a.s obsolete we must 
accept n u c l e a r  warheads 
which alone make them ef­
fective,"
Social Credit Leader Thomp- 
aon also discussed nuclear 
policy In launching his cam­
paign at a ra lly  In Montreal 
Sunday,
" I  w ill do a ll In m y power 
to avoid Canada Ixjcoming a 
nuclear power or having Can­
ada involved in a nuclear 
w a r," ho said, adding b a t  
a &)cial Credit government 
Munich, We.st Germay, and 
taken to Parl.s, 'llie re  were 
rumors that French under-
STOCKHOtAI (A in  — About 
270 forrn ien at the state liquor 
are vit tXnke over the! 
way b f t f  txjs»c* figure vac*-' 
Bon l>enefitj.
Panicky Swwtes ere crowding 
b e  Uquor stores to buy what 
b e y  can while they can. But 
b e y  can’ t get much and bey 
won't get i t  for long.
A rationing syrtem has l>een 
Im jo'.cd — c.:r,e lx>ttle of hard 
liquor plus one bottle of wine * 
customer, as long as preset,, 
stcx-ks last.
Su;>ii!i<‘s of more ix>pular 
brands w ill t>e gone by the end 
of b e  week, observers pre- 
dictr-d today.
kgefiU k*d  c*rr">*i Out
t io t s u jE :  A 'f m Jk
A e i itcsfiii* b » t  ito-
**ea U&eri di*-
rui^ted c<ff C*a*-
4 i*a  iHist Cttt« freighter 
tepwi-ted tt isjto be«si b lo *«  ^  
m iiiti erf? c«.r*e.
A West BviAhWr,
b i  S,ddd-to® Adek Ohizv>ff«, 
* * *  rejiortad i*k .ta | water 
t a  m k *  tiXiXktatX o f New- 
f©yj341*.»d % ‘a j*4 *y  b«t by 
b *  fo lk jw to i 
of d*Ag*r.
A of M«
eariier to b «  we«k took a 
heavy toh ef live*. In  b «  
w « * t •ccklep.t. *£»«# 41 t«.r- 
•*&» » *r«  twhevwd toat Tue*- 
(Uv wiwa *  Japeus*** f*rry 
co liid id  w ith •  fr« ifh te r «jsd 
»«mk A day earlier t.h« smaU 
Greek freigfetat Egh ca|>iti*d 
aad sa.ck to the Aegeaa $*• 
aad a il b»ut c«# of tl*  crew cf 
23 was kkit.
W *rM  brie f i t  Seven chil- 
dreo died Sunday to a fire  la 
b e  Gatpe F ea to iu l* mmmu- 
mty of Ste. Flavte, . . . The 
p ib t iiiid  a three-maa CBC 
itle v iito fl crew were killed 
M;«»ii*y whea b e ir  prfaae 
rtashed to b *  aoobern AS- ‘ 
Iw ru  foob ilU . . . . PropvwaU 
fi>r m crg tirf B rita ta ’ * Metho­
dist Churrh uad b e  Church 
el Eaglaed were dtocteaed to 
Lmdats Motjiday. , . . Tb* 
Ufiit**? Stales arasoucced Wed- 
tKiaday that i t  ha* agreed to 
resume ta lk* to Bcrlia  w ib  
Ru*.»i*.
WEEK IN THE WEST
Premier W, A. C, Beawstt 
bs i promised fu ll tovesUf*- 
ticsn toto chargei of g ra ft l«v- 
eUed agatost the highway* 
dep>artarcnt of h i* B r i’drh Co­
lumbia Social Credit govern­
ment. The charge was made 
in the legislature by New 
Democratic Party member 
Gordon Dowdtsg. wIk> tabled 
document* {HirporUng to »how 
that 1135,000 too much wa* 
paid by b e  provincial gov- 
emmetit oa a highway pro­
ject, B m m vt
lha fjw .ay the e ta e it^  « iw M  
ba dealt wttoi k f
aaeouete
m nvtt.
Pttiie* took a Bvw l l-p M H i 
a#rW  bomb from  to *  arma kt 
a boy to Mtow*
Jaw ami aafliMled
n  ou'ttid* b a  eRy w m  tha 
M p  of a dctowalksB * c m ^  
P o lk *  said ifca boy had 
c a rr j'a g  to« bosab arouad .iar 
toffi*.. M,* a-pfianwtly had 
taken tt to ic b v t i w nh Wm, 
dropp*d II a cumber of ttm ta  
and ev«a h it tt w tto a h a » . 
m«r. Tha boy told poMm 
toera wa* a tm m d  'bomb totP 
dm  to M shack m  owtowaai 
kkxvaa Jaw but p o ik *  dM m i  
t m  11.
The Maaitob* te,gl»tote* 
T h 'u rid iy  eiecied tt* fira t 
wtasiao speaktf la  h itto ry . 
M r*. Ihe im a  Forte *. 5 i-y*ar- 
cM scKial wctrker a ^  grato 
fa rm er’* wife, was elected 
• je a ke r at the opea,iBg s«s- 
tfca of tha p rovuK e 'i 21 ih  
leguiatare. M r*. Forbes, om  
of two women to tha presact 







Your optical preacrtptkm la 
tn safe hands . , . when 
cntrusted to ua.
•  Over 15 yean ta KtSawiaa
•  Retlahto aptlcal aarrtca
•  Fem w al atnrlea
FRANK G R IFFIN  
Manager.
M lXSOffS WESTTilN APPOINTMENTS
MORE HQ51EBREW
Moonshinlng, in recent year* 
a m ild fad among young Intel­
lectuals, may again t>ecome a 
nation.il pursuit.
Business Ixxrmed for Stock­
holm ’.* ".nftor hours" Irootleg- 
gers de.spitc a sharp rise in 
black m a r k e t  liquor prices. 
Their chances of replenishing 
their dwindling stocks are m in­
im al.
'The strike is co.sting the gov­
ernment about 81,000,000 a day 
In lost revenue.
The foremen, who supervise 
production and di.stributlon of 
alcoholic Ix^vcr.igc.s, want to 
have the ir numlrer of vacation 
day.s determined by their num- 
t»cr of years of work. ’The mon­
opoly management want.s to 
keep vnc.ntlon time dependent 
on a man’s pay category—the 
higher his pay rate, the longer 
hi,s vacation.
GPrr NATURAL HEAT
Natural hot water from many 
of Icelnnd’fl volcanic springs Is 







Phone PO 2-30?9 or PO 2-5167
a. I- W1CKITT C  6. MCrWH
Tit* lypotetiOM)* •( R. I. Wtd^. CJl m C»*^(rfrn*r *»4 C. 6.
C.O.A. «• Au:it*M Comptroll«r «fT*ctiv« Itl Dbriirr, IH I *r« •Mtoneag 
by Mftli««’t WM>»m Im rtfitt UntiWd Tb« C*nta*<W, •<*)d ratlsUy Skla* 
■rwcrlM Limit**, op*rtt*> bnvtrS** I* Hm low wttWr* |wg»l*e«*. *tth Imm4- 
ta C*l*My.





O H t  P E R F O R M A N C I O N IY  * T  * , I S  P M ,
SIGMUND ROMBERG'S
"GIRL of the 
GOLDEN WEST"
JEANETTE MacDONALD-NELSON EDDY
Mon., M ar. 11 . 
Mon.. M ar. 18
 .............................MAYTIMK
................... BTITERSWEET
"TH E  CHAPMAN REPORT" 
(Restricted) Shows 7:00 and 0:15
l!
NOTICE
Wo are pleased lo announce the iippoinlmcnt of
MR. DOUGLAS MOULTON
as the New MunaRcr of Our Company
THOMPSON CLEANING
SERVICE LTD.
"KELOW NA’.S COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE" 
COMMERCIAL -  REHIDENTIAL,
PO 2-2817 PO 2-2817
M II.I-S  S I'A N IO N  
Conitruedlon Foreman
. . , Quickly rilspols this mylh. 
He and hla Kelownn and Dis­
tr ic t Inland Con.'dniellon crew 
are proud of the earefid man­
ner in whleh a Natural Gas 
connection In made lo new 
cutilomern’ lioinen. After tho 
line In run from tlie Natural 
(inn imdn, thin efficient cri w 
quickly and neatly replace the 
original cover no It Is hard to 
te ll there l.s a plpo carrying 
low-cost, (xIorlesH Natural Gas 
to anotlier satl'dled home­
owner, I f  ytai want lo learn 
the story of how Natural Gas 
can make your homu more 
comfortable ca ll . . .














All IntercMcd Ubcrals Welcome
mm '•"f"
OTY WORKS CREWS Pfffi>ARE m  S 1 » « 6
V
/
 ̂   ^
Keremeos Teacher Chosen 
To Contest Riding For NDP
Dean Scarfe Herej 
At Special Dinner
More Than 180 Attend 
Penticton Convention
KELOWNA cmf WORKS 
c r«w f. iprvadU tg a tigh t koil
Kilter Use tu r f  i»l
Ih# C'Jly l*« r*  0'%»\ ‘ '"I'tlia
itiuaer i j  ust-d as a L- 
a d a a t t s e  f u r  l a t  t u i f
v««r."' .sad Jc'tl i'uS’.U.
[.iisfks ka-fis'iai!, "We me Usiiig 
the saiisf tf ia te iif l l  a t toe
I c i feat »i,*i 1 I' '.*! k l>4i s rt«e 11 
fit lit:,. 111 a tests t tat! ’*(«■« is- tkc
Pf2'»TiCTt8x' — - J - v - i t i a  Y i i s ^ j y ; .  ; e a | s * . l 4 «  . i s  C * m 4 *  I »
i p ruseifiil r f  Sttiu.ik*n.-.ti«s *«■-: m ^cm u y iu h  this ead.,
'CM-j-m-y svidul I n . '  '‘ t 'a ii id a  L «  44.i«it tm m  *l'4
^  „  . _ .. ;d * j  ih|,Lt *■ » j fcsKS,ai-ai)id tsj-tsoB--. Lthi-jo t«  d e im t*  « » i
 ̂ &efca N w ii l*  S>c*ii«, Delta d ;  M.« L e ii tfa«- id  IkAs.te tst i d - . riaCiCit rsgh-t Ler stay csut at
i fc ia c A tM  « l m t  UJBiwslty o f 'o l ik iu c ih a a  * t  tto* U.*ivet%fS,v>u-# t.«* l i t *  Jiew Ik its s x tiW .!V ix c w v e r  he $,»*1
- f c i t t *  C tto - 'b t*  » « *  Ito C fo l M jt& ito iti. ia  Wmaipeg. tmn:'P-»xty ut tite fcytoco«,.;x,i federal*
» j i l  'bii t t«  fu m t  sptJtkez' »t to i » .  b e to *  b*c«ii.ia i'e ic< 'tiu-i. C’0 iO 3 i,K 0  H O R K t l
Up-Kiia We*i" dia-'Die-aa e-l Eda£*i»a »s UBC laj  ̂ Mi. Vawi-g »as x.ttuiLatoa tsyj ik iu  m iklfiursf, H.B , Mr.
J ifcei' Tccui^t ,,, . : l iM . ssVaKi . 'AHitk; "kkixh li!^ fiCAi^' ikw
» 0  W  Hi' ttfS 'kkmi -)cla::v-tl!94 tfll: 3. IXtagvÛ Y iT'J fl^;s >c'sa.fi Uliif S*E<̂ 3iB$
j  T t a i t a g  #  J i e » t * - u t ! i i J i f  * t  f  S b - . t h e  g e « . - g r * i - 4 i . k ’ « . i ; t h « «  s e w i c s d e i , ,  'S " T w . ! c  s » e f «  I K - ,  W u f i i  W « . r  * . a 4  s b « s  d , i » e k * j r ( * 4
-aawa ix.'-n-.«'..u»taa. tm Uw ie * e ii- (w « « «  * l  the u.% i.a«'ia m J
13*M Scwf# » i l l o a  tfeft■ tag d  t i« a  is s ; to iH m c *  i'%ai'x4 M-itof ! « .  ; He Ui* L*f-liw4x- erf
,aew »«.4* sa edatiwa itodef itSi. miy ft,€ : tv.«:..*.r:ejc-e d ttiti; ’.i* I t i t  *t*l
way S.1S B ix te  U i.gh t t t  S *': A rts . V is c a a .
. | M  « f , i l u d « l s ,  s E E E E E S s t A T E D  C A N A D A  j W t * . d s i * , « t S ,  d  W t j i l a d -  r e h x t - f .  V  m d  y j « f v
l H* was bdra sa tn t la a d  am  la  A u r-it,. i m ,  he revzese-stV :!U’«1 leachtr aisti toe »t>Q *-.f J lie  t t t „ is « y | ta u m ’ a a i
jjrfucated at toe L 'a ivertuy oL«d C *ito4* at Use t'N'ESCO Woudswoito, the IjMmdvt d ' f  .-t t -4 w’ to • it-.asiei t>i
ile io d m  where he received hisAereGCe va eariy e iitk lliixd  e4a-,toe tX 'F  c x n e -r.rti. La m ,i. He Iruii a ia i
j B-*etoektf of A rts u d  Master of ;catJtia at Zagreb, Yugoslavia. "Nuclear armauieiiS !* toe tfeice jo s t |r»<i;,.ste work at the 
(Arto degrees. He held lae tax itioc of ptntai- 1 fx*jue issue in the leesenl eaui-' borbotuic and is tcunpleteiy L».
■ ( He taught ia  IdgR w h ools aad.dent of the CaoAdiaa Assocta- said M r. Youc-g, "w « d ;iitifu a i
lu l l  w ill l>e raked over ligh tly  luaivexstuei of Nottnigiiato a tti:tto a  of IXofessiars of EducaiKici.iihe NDP is tiiC t.4»;y C*.tiact;*,a, ,|'vc l ia te  'ta .rs  he w orkfd  .as 
and then the DrigatlcA ayrtak- , laiodoit, front XtS$ ta IM l.  | Dortt l% y to IM l.  i t>ait. to take a tu iu  stand vu, a gy»vni-tnerit auvisor tot educa*
luig wul u k e  it r igh t to o  | i»erkd^ he • was; |,g ^ j , . ;the mattfer. We ase t.u-Xk«i»l r«an«f* in *’ raeo a» a
the s-to . -iCouxier PhcHvU i: granied leave t4 absence t.«a lo*,rd  y f d it'ecke* o fi* ’* * * ' weas-i^eii v« Catad'.ea 5«ci‘ ||e .i't i*f Ca,tad*‘s coiitu&ytiOfi
^  dueesar 'tbe Canadiaa Edueatkei Aaaovi-’ . r e - ,  . r t n v  ' ^  U\>Wt:to. I".ea.
fta fvrm atkei ic  Lcsykes frw ts' t l  ' ,  f He said toe NDP wokS, w hrnf ^vxr-g has Wen a rtlve
Nca,rfe w i*  a lw  to* *s-A-*.ci«d. Tewgti-ue ;t» tx « - .r -n - :^  w g K iip .
’ scv.dte editor ef toe J a u rtu l c f ■ with ,N MX) *•»* N U ltA l) iW -ts. **-.4 M r. o tua it at tx*
i VISITING rROFESiiOR iG«ogT4-tv by toe! l»_. «,Lv ta  a E»,*o-tuck*,i'b.ssi.'^i»£-^*"£« * He has beea very
I He Ha* a vk itto g  yrefeaactf of t<a\xaal CtmncU fo r geograj-hlcl (C cw n uc .s l w t*:v .c i, la I'T A  wv.-ik, u  a tn tta .
'■eiirst-ica a* S'yrar-.ie He wa* a,lso »a e*-i ••lX-r*e l>- a f-ted f:-i .1*-,. r t- i. . . ' b«' >vtrer;;«,.* J to«d of
»:ty. New Y ork State, from IH i  ecxtrve ir.eir.bcf o f th i*  ta - ’ysj xht eff’ciraev vt tie I'mted was iecfetary-treas-
KGowfvt mvl The au tto r a to :K 4 tu>ni and its W u e  to c c . , t f  toe V a im erkM  H .ard e?
com er' -< J -ra tk ^ a i' - a  fm u to -e x ..
a rKige v t high tifeasure » . t | : ^ r  of the IM to C X l lateraati-Cifi- -x . ,* . .  cx.utt H »Ho riecessaty. w -to ’ ■ v -a f-o 'T * * r iV I '
........ .1.-  — ' *i  sAai.ui.ar hekl at McGUl L’ai-; He ha* written, ftfur t*jc4.s‘ interBaiKsaal di}j«4trs IxiiEed! ', , ,  j" “  ’ , ,.,
>'• h losueal, d u rta t July jaad over 70 a rticka  tw rtain iag by rule of la w ." he sakl. ’ ” *  •  re*«v*.ai rfiw taeo ia -
More Sunshine 
Said On Way
uiuiie cn !hae v**y xu-
li e»it c>u 
rc-a‘ t
fn a n  toe rio rth e rn ’
a riu s * t.he rn tlre verst
w lto tt ...............lace tiU igiag 
skh's Sliiiday. 1
Hut (..#• the rest of t<.d*y, Keb' 
owna and dbtrsct w ill have to ' 
fa ilu re  ckiudy tk les, w ith  »how'.; 
s-ry iind the ix>t,stl»tUty|
of f.now on higher Eroofxl. A ‘ 
very light scattering of snow 
dustfxi the city earlier today 
and there was a ground frost 
at down. There may be sunny! 
I in tervals,
T e i" ' ’ 'ature.s w ill l>e a
‘ to educattei and geograrrfiy.
Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Reported To RCMP Overnight
Ttiree motor vehicle *ccidfnta*car driven by Donald McCal-
^aod two cases of theft w-ereduin. 867 Bay Ave., Kelowna,
= ^  nCMP over night. I and a CNR speeder. The accl-
colder with a low of 27 evneetJ . mot or  vehicle accl-|dent occurred at the interseccoiaer w im  a_ tow of 27 expect-S^^^j occurred Friday night
itiv e of the Oka* r l  f l ,   e— . .S peakia i «» do ine ittc  iisues.!^^^* to U e eaetv
M r. Yexmg s tk l.  a ll t'ar.adlaa* J , ^ -a ive t* lV  »»•
: s.i..<-iati5E), a:».i t l  a roeniber cdshoukl ta lc  tr.ore active la i t  — . , , .1 ,
so-Sving Canada’ s pr<.Xk.!n* the t.-.anmng << ^
"A n  tm tx>rtarit s trp  w w id  l«e Oa»v.^&»n - Main.-ne reg itm ai
:>ri.mitte« o-f the
planning the nation's ecvsKwny 
Unerapioyment could be reduc­
ed by I'loiierl.v regulating the 
eecmomy and there are etsough
cH«if«-renee t<a higher eduea* 
tson,”  he said.
M r. Y'ourg i* m arried and baf 
a sU-.mQiatho.id ■* '"h ter.
ed Sunday. High w ill be about tT X i L
45 lo M. Terrnveratures Friday Spencer
were 30 and 45.
and rolled down a bank. The 
passenger, Harold Ansell, 21CS. 
28th Ave., Vernon, suffered la ­
cerations and a pos.vible broken 
w ris t and was taken to Kelow­
na General Ho.spital by nmbu
LOW I-AKE LEVE L ha.v 
cau.vcd the vvave-vvnih to un. 
tienninc the brcakvvnter and 
citv work crews have liecn
called ujxin to replace a jx ir- 
tion of the rctaininr; wall be­
tween tho foot of Bernard 
Ave. nml the Chamber of 
Commerce btilldinM- "The
project is cxpcctcvl to take 
.several da.vs to complete,”  








Ru.s.s Hawley, of the North 
Okanagan l i f e  Underwriters 
ersocintion, Friday presented 
a group of eight books to the 
Ok.anagan Regional lib ra ry  in 
Kelown.r on the subject of life  
’ insurance,
"T lie  eight books w ill be,
; available fo r loan as soon as j lance w here he is reported to 
I the lib ra ry  staff ha.s them cat- be in satisfactory condition thhs 
nloguerl," said M r, Hawley,
'"an d  we presented them on b<> 
ha lf of the. Kelow'na IJfe Under- 
writters A.ssocintion, the L ife  
Underwriter.^ Association of 
Canad.1 and the Canadian U fc  
In.surance Officers association.
‘ "ITrcy deal w ith careers in  
life  insurance, history of insur­
ance in Canada, ethics and reg- 
tilation.s and other aspects of 
the bu.viness that students m ight 
bo' interested in,”
Rutland
travelling north on highway 97, 
lost control of his car which 
crossed the road, rolled over 
and ended In the ditch, ’The car 
was a total loss estimated at 
$500. There were no injuries.
A car driven by Keruieth E ric  
Sorensen, 2501-iSth Ave,, Ver­
non, while heading north on 
highway 97, early Saturday ,, , . .
morning, went out of control dhiday night. M r, \5icns
tion of Glenmore Ild . and Cle­
ment Ave, when the vehicle 
driven by M r. McCallum was 
crossing the tracks and was 
struck by the speeder. Damage 
to the speeder was slight and 
to the McCallum vehicle ap­
proxim ately $400.
Theft of articles valued at $20
from the car of Daniel Wiens, 
McBryde Rd. was re-sorted to
The Daily Courier
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More than 200 students and 
parents attended the .second nn- 
mial School Dl.strict No. 23 pulv 
lie .sfveaklng conte.st Friday 
night ia D r. Knox Kccondary 
school to hear Miss Jennifer 
PfKilc o f Westbank take firs t 
place honor.s.
Kelowna Teachcr.s’ A.ssoclation 
trophy from a.ssociation presi­
dent Ben Lee.
Other contc.vtanl.s were Arthur 
Menu, Grade IX  student from  
Immaculntn Hlglr, Allayne Far­
row, Grado X from  Dr. Knox; 
Dtin Kawnno, Graite X In
Winning over four other con-1 George E llio t at W infield and 
teslant.H Miss IVxiIo received tho G arry Zelske, n Grade V II stu-
AAUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W llh  B Iv T I l l . L  S T I - K L i:
'n ie re  was no doubt Thur.sday night as to Overture Con­
cert’s Kpanl.sh dancers Kusnna V Jo.se being accepleil by the 
audience. Thl-t column has never heard such stamping,s nnd 
shoutlng.s before in Kelowna except perhniis fo r tlie one 
and only I/m is  Armstrong,
Ttie a rt of the H|>nnl;ih dancer Ls a thing apart, Tlie rlance.s 
thcmselvcH come down to us from tho inlst.s of lim e nnd it 
Is said the Flamenco dance,1 came to Spain from India via 
Africa, Alwny.s there Is the use of Ihe hands as seen In the 
Eu.vt and the Influenci- of the African negro is evident in 
tho u.se of tlie iKuty and feet,
Riisana V Jose w ith piuiib.t Arm ln Jam.scii, Flamenco 
ringer Naran jlto  De T ria iia , and the Mii>erb gullari.st I ’edro 
fievllln  have the nbllHy to communicate with the ir audience 
In a form of dance which l.s restricted to an economy of 
mavement not iiracticed in Ihe clas.sicnl Idiom of the Ballet 
as we generally know it toilay.
T ills  is fundamentally folk ilancing of a very high order. 
I t  I* rhythm  at is most exciting, 'Die liands and feet wave 
a contrapuntal pattern against the wondrous throbbing of the 
iiiuhIc, and ttie Flamenco singer glve.s voice to all the native 
pas.slon of tho dancers,
I I  was In tho Flamenco niuhie and dancing that tlii.i group 
was n l It.s bc-4, We saw and lieprd the real pjeeiiou and f in ' 
of the Spanbsh gy|).--.v, Jo,.e is t.upcrli in thcM' dances. He can 
expic.ss w ith the Mlighte.st movement of his :dnnous b i/ ly  any 
emotion explic it in tin ' dance. Ills  face Is not a mask, U is 
A liv ing  thing .siMiwing tlie thoughts and feelings of libt race.
We could have ilone with more of I'edro Sevilla’s tilav- 
ing. To us on ttiis continent, u-ed t 'l Ihi' ordinary "p lunk liiK '’ 
of ttic lii'itrum ent. Mr. Sevilla's iilaying remlndcii us this Is 
an tns tium i'iit that can tx- "p layed”  with the fingers as tlie 
violin l.s played with Ihe bow .
I ’ erhapii ihe aiidlenee gaiiieil with the o|i|>nrtunlty of 
hearing i.ome of ihe great Sjianbsti piano llternture (aiiierbly 
played bv Arm in Janssen, But Spanish dancing demands the 
nitislc of the guitar, fin.'iiina Y Jose might conshler this in 
future iirogram lnit.
T Ik ' evening was near pei fi'i tlon. It brought u i a breath 
of another world; the emotional exi>rcsslon of the gyp'iv, the 
nrroganci' of Ihe ( ‘a -lllha ii and tlie 'onnd of liv ing feet. The 
fouiKl I made our lu'arts iiouiul faster and we sa.w as tn a 
dream the  b e a u ty  of the Spani-h eountr,'side.
This vviis Indeed a wendertid ereninu lor tlie Kelnvvtia 
•udlcnce and the gucst.s fionV ftumnierland and O liver.
morning 
The th ird  accident reported 
F riday afternoon invxilved a'day s. RCMP are investigating.
car wa.s parked in the parking 
lot at the rear of the Rank of 
Commerce.
Julia Orobko, 1314 Richter St., 
Kelowna, reiw rtcd to RCMP Uiat 
a box containing three rings, 
a pair of earrings and a watch 
with a total voluc of approxi. 
mately $70 had been stolen from  
her sometime in the past few
dent i l l  Rutland secondary 
chool,
Mi.ss Poole .s[X)ko on "K cctv 
ing the W orkl in Step" nnd her 
even minute oration dealt w ith 
dancing cu.stoms in countries all 
over the world .
DANCER
"M y  dancing teacher helped 
me a great rlcal,”  she said "we 
take the hl.story of danccf! as we 
iearn them, and I thought i t  
would bo nn interesting ta lk,”  
T ills is Jennlfer’.s fir.st at- 
tcm iit at public .speaking. Her 
father flies for a helicopter 
firm  nnd .she has two liroUiers 
and a fibster,
" I  am going to 1h> a physlcnl 
education teacher when I finish 
udiool,”  she said.
Chairman of the judges iiancl, 
I’’ , J. Orme, superintendent of 
schoobs, congratulated the ch il­
dren on the ir efforts and gave 
constructive eritlcbsm before 
announcing tho judges* dcci 
filon,
"Wo feel Hint |iubllc speaking 
Is one of the more imiHirtam, 
aspects of total education,”  he 
said, "W e were plea.santly sur 
|)rlicd  by the effort .shown In 
the speeche.'i wo lieard tonight,
(JOOD WORK
" 'i l io  Juilgc.s (ltd feel thnt 
good work had gone into the re 
search, much ilme had bren 
.spent, on w riting  out the mater­
ial but suggest that more llipe  
could be used lo g(K>d ndvant 
age In turning that material 
from an es.'uiy into n hiicccli. 
The teachers can iielp tiie pupil 
a great deal in that deiinrt 
m ent," he said.
Chairman for the ('vent. wa* 
L. S, Green, arii-bitant principal 
at Dr, Knox,
T ill' public spi'iiliing eommlt- 
ict' for Ihi' school d i'd ric t In­
cludes Mrs. V, ( ’ameroii, 
George. Pringle; Miss N. I.an- 
ducei, Immacubda: P. Bo-
malne, ttutlarul; D, Skellon, 
George Elliot and I., H. Green 
at Dr. Knox.
'D ll' Dr, Knox .•iccondary 
.’(chool band and Immaculnla 
choir i>rovided entertainment. 
Judges were Mni, C, A, War­
ren, Mrs, Pearl Slater, Lloyd 
PIsapIo, Jack Bmvs, Hugh Her- 
nau and Ben Cashman, .
flRKEKH NA3II'.» IT
T ill' name Arctic Is derived
Bees, Spraying 
Meeting Topics
W IN FIELD  -  John Comer, 
provincial apiarist nnd Jack 
Arrand, were guest speakers a t 
die last meeting of the Winfield- 
Oknnngan Centre local of the 
British Columbia F ru it Growers 
Association attended by 28 
members In the Mem orial Hall, 
I^cture.s on irolonizers, polina- 
tlon and the use o f bees In an 
orchard wore heard nnd then a 
disciKs.sion period followed.
Mike Oswcll, d is tric t horti­
cu lturist, discussed tho 1963 
spray season and answered 
many quc.stions.
I/)ca l president. A rt Pollard 
questioned M r, Osweil on pro­
per protective clothing for the 
grower while lie is spraying nnd 
M r, Osweil, who has already 
done much research on the 
question, undertook to invest­
igate further nnd re jw rt to a 
future meeting.
District Unemployment 
Less Severe Than Last Year
The month end report of the from W infield to Pcachland in-
Kelowna National Employment 
office shows there are exactly 
100 less seeking work in this 
area now compared to a year 
ago.
The Kelowna office, vmder the 
direction o f A lex Haig, extends
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
"O IR I, OF THE 
GOLDEN W ra X ”  
Monday, March 4
rdnrring Jeanette MacDonald, 
Nehion Eddy, Walter Pidgcon, 
i/-() C nrrlllo  nnd Buddy Ebsen 
this all-llm n groat musical in 
another in  tho current scriea of 
Golden Age Operettas, T lie 
story l.s set in tho Iiigh Slerrna, 
w ith giant redwood,* and ban 
d lt camps with all their gaiety 
of ttie 1850’h, Eddy Is a bandit 
vvlio falls ill love w ith MncDon 
aid who runs the Polka Haioon 
and who is courted by a ll the 
men with Pldgeon having the 
liidde iruek, 'Die ellmax of the 
innvlo comes when Pldgeon and 
Fiddv fight for the right to tho 
hand of tho ruiloon keeper.
"R IO  RRAVO”  AND 
"B A IT L E  CRY”
Tiies,, IVrd., March 6 and *
" I t lo  Bravo" is a stratght- 
from-thc'-shouldcr dromn in the 
best Iradltlon of tho old west 
with Jolui Wayne, D«;an M arlin  
and llic k v  Nelson, 'I I10 story is 
bu ilt around a .'dierrif who tries 
to keep n murderer In ja il des­
pite the efforts o f his iiowerful 
and unicnipulm is brother. Battle
Some New Snow 
On Interior Roads
The Kelowna office o f the de­
partment of highways today 
said some new snow had fallen 
in the western part of the In 
terior, but no d ifficu lties were 
reported on any provincial 
roads,
Hope lo Cache Creek — IJght 
rain through tho canyon. Road 
reported bare nnd good, wnlcli 
for ro lling  rock, single lane 
tra ffic  over the Bailey bridge 
north o f I.ytton, but no closures 
over the weekend.
Reyelsiohfl to Golden — One
inch new anow a t summit, sand 
ing In progress, use w inter trend 
or carry chains, watch fo r ro l­
ling rock on the east end of the 
pass.
liifhway 97—Osoyoos to Kam 
loops, bare nnd good.
Hope to Princeton — Snow 
flurries, one Inch fresh snow 
overnight at Hummlt, slippery 
sections sanded, frost heaves 
watch for ro lling  rock, use win 
ter trend or ca rry  chains,
Princeton to Penticton—Bare 
and good.
fidn i Ihe Gi«( k word aiklo;. 011 ('ey *tiu ;i Van Ile llln , Aldo Hay,
'" '• ‘ .''...‘I ” ' * . Ereeiuan, .Napcy. OLsw
Great Bc.ir coii;.tellii|ion. land nayrnond Massey.
Westbank Chamber 
Hears Tourist Report
WE.STBANK -™ Allan M cl/iod  
a memlier of the tourist promo­
tion committee that recently 
prcHcnted It.i b rie f to Kelowna 
c ity council, rejxirted to WcbI- 
bank Chamber of Commerco at 
Uio March meeting,
lh a  eommitoe was set up to 
Investlgnto prospects of Im 
proving services for tourbsts 
during the sonsoh, nnd chamlrer 
commended Westbank m er­
chants fo r their tlioughtfulness 
In remaining oncn VVedncsday 
afternoons nnd (luring evenings, 
last summer.
I(MI3 m cmlicriihip in Westbank 
(lia m b c r numlicred 44 at lids 
week’s meeting,
,, r iT v W c fllJ L  .R, Ui'oughi..4oa- 
ducted tho mcctiiif.
Truckers Annual Meeting 
Faces Big Agenda In Ottawa
elusive
We now have 1,930 seeking 
work,”  said M r, Haig, "and 
last year at this lim e we had 
,030, This year’.* figure includes 
,018 men nnd 912 women. Last 
year there were 1,161 men nnd 
869 women seeking w'ork on 
March 1.”
While the increase In the 
number of men during the 
month of February was only 
27, the increase In <hc number 
of women seeking work in the 
past month was .52, mostly due 
to lay-off.* in packing houses.
Among the men 405 are regis­
tered in unskilled occupations, 
92 are packing house workers, 
66 in  service occupations, 114 
truck nnd tractor operators, 65 
carpcnlers, 45 in  clerical nnd 
kindred occupations, and the 
remainder in miscellaneous 
.skilled nnd semi-skilled trade.* 
Of tho 912 women 417 are 
liaeking house workers, 140 are 
In un.*killcd occupation.*, 88 arc 
in service occupations, 83 in 
sales occupations, 108 in c le ri­
cal occupations nnd the remain­
der in miscellaneous occupa­
tions.
Dave Chapman, president and 
general manager of D. Chaiv 
man and Co. Ltd., leaves for 
Ottawa Sunday to attend a five- 
day annual meeting of the Can­
adian Truckers Association,
M r. Chapman has been vice- 
president of the CTA for the pa.*t 
two years. For the three years 
prior to that he held the ix>- 
silion of eecond vice-president 
and trca.*urer.
He ha.s rcpre.scntcd the 
B ritish  Columbia Tnicking as­
sociation as a member of the 
CTA fo r thf- past five years.
T lie national body is made up 
of representatives of each pro­
v incia l association, dealing w ith 
trucking matters on the federal 
level.
T lie  CTA also deals with the 
inter-provincial and interna­
tional problems of trucking,
FRODLEM
"Tho biggest problem,”  said 
M r. Chapman, " is  the pending 
legislation of the M acl’hcrson 
Royal O5mmi.ssion report, where 
i t  is expected that the federal 
government w ill pa.*,s further 
m illions of dollars to tho ra il­
ways.”
M r. Cliapman has represented 
Uie truckers of th(j In te rior as a
D irector on the AutoraoUva 
T ransjx irt Association of B.C. 
for the past 13 year,*. He was 
president of the ATA of B.C. 
from 1358 to 1959, and held tha 
presidency of the Kelowna and 
Dbstrict tran.siKirt association 
from 1950 to 1958,
Dave Chapman, Sr. founded 
the company in 1919, having 
only one truck fo r company use.
Dave Jr. Joined the company 
in 1916 following the war and 
succeeded his father as presi­
dent and general manager fo l­
lowing his fathers death In 1 ^ .
N IN E OFFICES 
*1110 present company has ex- 
pandiKi to the extent of 150 units 
of (jquipment and a tota l s ta ff of 
approximately 150 employees, 
which includes tn ick  operations, 
shop ficrsonnel and aiim ln istra- 
tion staff,
"O ur Kelowna office,”  aatd 
M r. Chapman, "has about 50 
pieces of ccpiipmcnt and em­
ploys a sta ff o f 47,”
Davo work,* alongside his 
brother E ric  who has been w llh  
tho company einco tlio  19.10’a. 
E ric Is vice-president and flee t 
.superintendent. He is l i t  charge 
of equipment and maintenance 
of a ll units.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Free Film Night 
Here At Library
Tim Kelowna F ilm  Council 
w ill lu'cscnl n free film  show­
ing in the iKiard r(K>m of tiie 
Okanagan Rcginnid L ib ra ry 
Monday, March 4 n l 7:45 p.m.
The film,* "Can’t the Earth 
Provide,”  "M an nnd His Re­
sources,”  "Peoiilo by tho B il- 
iions,”  w ill bo shown, T lu 'y w ill 
1)0 followed by the film , "F raser 
R iver”  a film  showing the 
Fraser from  its source in the 
Rocky Afountnins to Its 'mouth 
at the C ity o f Vancouver.
'I lie  narrator for tlieso film s 
w ill be Stnnley Burke,
Mock Trial Planned 
By George Elliot PTA
W IN F IE L D  Tlie fleorge E l­
lio t secondary scIkkiI I*TA iind 
the John Howard Roclety w ill 
present " I  ficntcnco , You,”  a 
nrogratu dcaltng w ith Ijiu  prob­
lem of Juveniio delinquency at 
the "1 house tho school 
Tuesday, March .6 at 8 p.m.
A mock tr ia l w ill be held w itii 
A magistrnte, RCMP offlcciH, 
nnd a jirobntion officer in 
cluuge. 'I'lie tr ia l w ill be shoii
. iiH l.a  v m t\  dl«'iii,8l:f.wijviU„fol­
low.
At a meeting of tru.*lee;i of 
tho school boatxi nnd the Lake- 
view Irrigation D istrict, agree­
ment was reached on tho pur­
chase of property for the ex­
tension o f tho Lnkeview school 
grounds, A fu rtlie r meeting w ill 
1x5 held to complete property 
trnnsferH schcKtl lioard members 
decided lliu rsd n y  night.
At a meeting between school 
tru.stces nnd the Society for Re­
tarded Children, the scluKji 
board agreed to make every 
po.ssible e ffort to take over the 
Instruction nnd eai- of school- 
age retarded children,
Tlie achoal hoard wan s.rnipn- 
thetlc to the pioi)o,*ai of the 
O.K. Mission I 'ire  Department 
thnt the Imnrd make a $25 dona­
tion lo Ihe brigade but fe lt nn 
inveKtigntion on the legal ns- 
{H5cln of making a (lonntlon 
siiould be l<K)kcd into,
Heeretary - treasurer Fred 
Mucklin was given iicrmission 
to attend a workshop for school 
Ixmrd K()cretarics, to i>e iu'ld in 
KamlcKJi),* on A pril 22, 23, 24,
A formal letter from the city 
of Kelownn wna received, slUiw- 
Ing eouncil's ncccptance of the 
1963 school budget,
A request from the B.C. D ra­
goon.*, that studenl* in tho reg i­
ment bo excused lo attend the 
Guidon ceremonies waa approv­
ed by the Ixxird, nnd referred 
to school princijials for fina l 
consent,
The plaim for the activ ity 
rf/nn  at the re n tia l Kl< incr)1iir,v 
bcho(.l w ill be conqilcted and 
iiHisdcd to llw  b o ird  In  ilio  iwni: 
future n rc ln tfc t Gordon H n il-
iey told tlie  board in a le tter.
Estimates fo r tho sta ff room  
at tho Pcachland Elementary 
school were npproved and tho 
contract went lo  John Sclicn- 
rich Construction, in Westbank.
A letter from the contractor 
making additions at tho Doro- 
then Walker school, I.,nng Con­
struction, said thnt progress is 
being rnado rn[>idly and tlu j 
nroblem of druinago scorned to 
be solved.
'I'lic reslcnatlons of teachers
Mr, and Mni. D, H. Vnrncv, 
who are now on n Icavo o f nl)- 
senco Inking further training, 
were accepted.
Four members of tlio school 
lK>nrd, OtU) IxiBoc, C. E, Bla­
den, Fred Mnekiln and F, J. 
Ormc w ill attend truateo day 
at the UniversiUcH of V ictoria 
nnd B riliid i Columbia on March 
11-12, Trustees of scIkmiI Iwards 
w ill g a tiu r to discuss educa­
tion, teaching standards, and 
lirol)l('ins, w ith futuro tcucherii.
A motion wa* {nuua'd allow­
ing the Bchooi iKuird sccretnry, 
I 'rc il Mackliu, lo lH;coine a 
m clubcr of tho City Parka and 
Rccrcution Commission.
HPECIAL BREAKER
Pastor W, M, Adams, Rellgl- 
ouM L iberty  Becrctpry *|of th(» 
Be.ventli-day Advcnlbit world or- 
gani/alion, «ix)ko a t Iho Rut­
land tSeventlFday' Adventist; 
churcli 'tln irsdny. His themu 
wa.H "|'^rc( (lorn of Worship”  nnd 
(t film  "One Day C rlm lnn!”
ic lig to iiii ficedouiK, was shown.
f m m m  9  mThe Daily
fry lb.« iifcs« B C - 
4y 2 tk > jlc  k.rk>wai., i - C .
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Why So Many Churches 
Not An Easy Question
“Vi'by *ie ibe tt u> mmy cfayjci»i!' 
WUch II the- n ^ t  oae'* I
ilbaft wi» Ciftjy em  vhuivli!" Ttieie 
•c ie  q m im  pul lo aw rcceatly,. 
t» t  iiiiaiito ur iity, tuivmg a gocHl 
at la i&e Uiuixli
ot whicti he l» pwHiM, *» uslj U  
i®g fuU * t i l  ifial m  tbuivli lit i a 
MKWC^y <oi iJk! u t» k  truih. is4 Jtui 
the tt u *  Cttfcfly ydstf chmtfct* w IC.e.l- 
cmtui *ho K«k lo ptociaim ihe irash 
&f mt {<mh ifl ihe. Wot4 erf God,.
U may ooc he loo c«Bp|imcaury 
ih il ilKie are lo siaiiy different 
clrurcfwi, m d  I am Ktt ai aii certain 
that ihii h  * f  ii ihould be, when ta 
the ftjttl anal'yiii there ii but <»c 
chuieh, at we read la 0*1. 3:2S “Ye 
w« all oae ta Chriti .Jctui," aiad in 
I Cm. 12; 12. 15 ^i ot at the Ivx!* n 
<tae., and hath masy rwmbeis. and all 
ilwe ©essberi erf ih.ii w c body, bciEg 
mtiiy. are <WK: body, to also is Qifis.t, 
for by owt- Sfirii art « t  a.U baptirtd 
iBlo cac body.”
So. while it it true if wt are a 
!?ie.mber trf the true church, wt have 
become such as itated a^vc, "we 
wtre baptiaed Into that body, by the 
Holy Sptrit.” And verse 27, “ Sow \ t  
are the body of Christ, and members 
in mrticultr.”
This being true, and it is. thcro 
should be no schism in the body, but 
that the members should have the 
same care one for anc’hcr. I Cor. 
12:25.
Yes. there is but one true church, 
and this church is made up -of only 
thc« who have been truly bom again, 
as our Lord said. Jno. 5;5. 5, 7, "Yc 
must be bom again” • I shout respect 
to race, or place, or face.
As it was Christ’s burden, as set 
fcath in John 17 in His high priestly
tn
R.om.
petser, vi. 20, 21, that tlx church 
ihoiiid be one, w  it must be Ht* bur­
den Isxiaj— tliit lti« «keM*l of the 
body rhoyld be i.a cvid«fK«.
Trier« are «vcfl uiMtici commoo to 
•ii try* twlioers.. Ihcje are « t  fyrth 
la  i ph 5 4.0, H> I'Kthips we are no4 
Sf,') "'vjch d.Kvdcd as we art uaned.
yc ftf.!C H t-here any disunity a.B»n| 
the body cf tehe^cn ta {c»p<\t to the 
facts ei the tqojpet'!* 5Vhat hcNm-«f»i.fl 
bcUcur does ncH bclicst. with all b«<- 
I.SC5CM, that the Lord Jesus died a 
lubsmutii-'fury atoni.ng death for guilty 
iiimeri., and that He arosc afain 
Ills body, for our justification?
4:25, I Cot, 15:3, 4.
So while we arc t>rg4.mc*ily united 
in Christ, if truly saved, wherever sve 
may wtvtslup, fi.say God baitcn the day 
when the churslt may com# ioto the 
ufu.ty cf fsiih (Lph. 4:13) in rt- 
ipcct to those phases erf u.aderfta.ad- 
b |  wherein we are divided!
'Fhts. trf course, will not fully be 
resUrcd until the body ii complete, 
when that last member will be added, 
and our blessed L « d  will anse from 
Ills Father's right hand, where He ii 
at the present time, and VYho will 
come again, as He said. John 14:1-3, 
to receive His blcxxl-bought, blixxl- 
washed chuich. Hts bcxly, unto Htm- 
lelf. according lo I Thcs. 4:13-18.
What a joyous day, beyond the 
“change” of I Cor. 15:51 that is still 
awaiting the body of believers, when 
there will be no factors of division any 
more. Ckxl haste the day! In the mean­
time, may we do our utmost accord­
ing to Fph. 4:3 to endeavor to keep 
the “unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace," till He come!— Rev. G. G. 
Bidder, Factor of the People's Mission, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Tf0 0 ty B6[T6fits Lost
One of the casualties of the fall of 
the Diefcnbakcr government was the 
Columbia River Treaty. This is dis­
cussed by the Portland, Oregon, Ore­
gonian, which presents the U.S. view­
point in the following:
There was not much hope for Can­
adian ratification of the Columbia 
River Treaty after the last election in 
Canada, when the Conservative gov­
ernment had to go into a shaky coali­
tion with the ScKial Credit Party to 
stay in power. Now, the prospects arc 
even dimmer after the ncxonfidcncc 
vote dissolving parliament and setting 
up a new election April 8.
Prime Minister Dicfcnbaker’s gov­
ernment did make some concessions 
to the Social Credit leader of British 
Columbia, Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
including the important one of agree­
ing to export of power to the United 
States. But Ottawa and Victoria were 
still quite a way apart in fiscal and 
other agreements necessary before 
parliamentary ratification of the treaty 
could be asked. Also, there was no 
assurance of ratification.
Liberal party leader Lester Pear­
son seemed to go along, in part at 
least, with the No. 1 Canadian critic 
of the treaty, Gen. A. G. L. McNaugh- 
ton, in his campaign last year. Gen. 
McNau^ton, former Canadian head 
of the International Joint Commission, 
calls the treaty a sell-out to the United 
.States and still wants a different plan 
of development. Mr. Pearson, it ap­
peared, was merely taking political 
advantage of the controversy. But un­
less cither he or Mr. Diefcnbakcr wins
# 1 K.«L>wv.* »*«■• 
y.M b-.vVry vrf ’ S1JT5
w«'« tt-a i'l iwwi. J. I!' C iivfs,
w io l.  A K»vmer, W'.̂  x-u-.*, 
L  VViti, i t n ’. i* . *!v3 i'7 t jiw - 
Ir.v, !r.*a *|V f, M L i l l i  ivw , Q-
R. C. Ke ff, r l ih !  wln,|. E, t l.
a r.j )  i ’*t-
ux'Kia, c titx v , nxi'd i- fu tg  m
f'.-Xn, G Kr.'4ft;t jo tU e
E. F W i'. r v ,  J v n r r .  •B Ikvui
rvb.l-s.Y#*i C’j-v£f*.eiv J*rae.»
Pir.«rvo3 )
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old Stager
A Gala Affair Back In 1913
Was Strenuous Hockey Game
a clear party control of parliament, 
action on the treaty would be prob­
lematical.
The truth is that time works against
Canada so far as the terms of the
prospective treaty arc concerned. The 
United States must develop its own 
storage in such upper basin rivers as 
the Snake, Clearwater and Flathead, 
in view of the two-year delay in im­
plementing the treaty plan. Each acrc- 
foot of storage on this side of the 
border lessens the value of Canadian 
storage for power and flood control.
Both the Eisenhower and Kennedy
administrations have put too much 
hope into the Canadian agreement and 
have used it as an excuse not to pro­
ceed with orderly development of U.S. 
rivers. Secretary Udall says that if the 
election in Canada results in "a gov­
ernment we can negotiate with, and a 
new agreement is reached —  say in 
about six months— we can still justi­
fiably implement the two-year-old 
agreement.” Maybe so. But certainly 
the Administration must now see the 
futility in wailing for a resolution of 
Canada’s political struggle— especially 
when anti-Americanism is woven into 
the election. The need is to get going 
on upstream storage in the United 
States.
Renegotiation of the treaty in our 
favor may be necessary as more time 
wastes .away and values change. Tliat 
will be too bad, for the treaty would 
have assured ircincndoiis benefits to 
both countries had it been implement­
ed promptly.
The cusniva! U u t f *  K ink 
In January havuig i*!Ov«J m 
lUccejj-fuS. plats* w tte  t.T.niedi- 
a trly  unsler way for another 
tint', to t># b fkt in February. *  
bigger and better one. with more 
clasirs for co.nisfKtiUon, and 
tome races loo w rrc  jdanned.
It was a gala affa ir, and 
though W'e are informed that 
the ire  v.-as not tn the Lw»t con­
dition, everyone had ■ grand 
Ume.
When the judging wa* over the 
prU fs were awarded as follows: 
F irs t prirc for lad ie i' cr-jtumc 
went to Miss Turner, and the 
second pnre to Ml.ts Ixna  W il­
son, both of whom received 
boxes of chocolates (calories 
had not arrived to^ take the 
pleasure out of eating then*. 
The firs t prixe for men’ * cos­
tume was won by Frank Bird, 
who rcceiv id  a handsome scarf 
and MiUon Wilson was winner of 
a pair of gloves for the second 
prize. F irs t prize of a case of 
scissors was the award lo Miss 
True Davidson, for the best 
girl'.s costume, and Miss Kath­
leen McKenzie received a lock­
et for the :4CCond ivriie. The 
boy’s fir.st prize, a pocket knife, 
went to Henry Crowley, and the 
second prize winner was Rod­
ney Keller, who won .v .stick 
pin.
DRESS ENKNOW74 
The report does not state what 
tho future th ird  Division com­
mander wore as co.stume, nor 
doc.s i t  state what any of the 
winner.* w’orc, for thnt matter.
J'fize* for the best couple went 
lo M il l  H Watt (a jewel case', 
aad M r. McDcsnakl »a te l of 
brushes*. Jud Coix-Iand was 
judged winner of the prue for 
the fu.nn!e$t coitume. A ’ ‘isck  
race" was won by F. Carlysle, 
and the one mile speed race by 
JLm Patterson, who won hi.m- 
le ’f a pair of gauntlets.
The only costume described 
by the report d idn't win a pirize. 
but was considered by the Co’j r -  
ier as worltiy of "honorable 
mention”  for orig inality. It was 
worn by Miss Turner, who.*e 
costume represented the game 
of "b iliia rd s ’ ’ and included 
many details, including the 
"pockets” .
B.AD ICE
Shortly after this the ice de­
te r io ra te , and the rink was 
shut down, and for the rest of 
the winter the hockey team was 
forced to play away from home. 
On Feb. 21 the team went to 
Vernon by auto for a game on 
• the Friday, and on to Armstrong 
by tra in  for a Saturday contcit 
there. They were beaten at 
both point.*, but no details of 
these game.* were given in the 
Courier. The Vernon News, 
however, had some comment, 
which the Kelowna paper quot­
ed in a later i.ssue. The Vernon 
News said thnt "The seven 
gentlemen who lo.st last Friday 
night’s game, left the Ice w ith­
out even a one minute penalty 
to discredit them, and lost 
w ithout rancor." The "News”  
also mentioned the Kelowna
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ma-To-Be 
Cut Smoking
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
March 1953
Jim  Scanlland, Grado 12 Kelowna, haa 
won firs t prix« In the senior high d iv i­
sion of the Okitnngnn lvHiicn.iy nrcii for 
his poster dealing w ith  the general
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theme. "Education l.s Everybody’s ITusI- 
ne.ss.”
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1013
Special dining and parlor car service 
w ill bo mode iivnllable by the CNR to 
travellers between Kamloops and Kel­
owna, Ktarling March 4.
30 Yi'lARH AGO 
March 10.33
Destruction of sheep In East Kelowna 
has been eau.slng some anxiety w ith po- 
llee, w it ha careful check on dog licences 
being made.
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1923
Mr. W. G nnu r, former principal of 
the Kelownn High Hchool, has been ap- 
jwinted supcrvlslriR principal for tho 
city of 'lYall schools,
50 nKARH AGO 
hlarch 1013
Aid. R. A. t ’opeland nnd M r. Frank 
Bueklnnd have been appointed members 
of the llrtiud of Police Commissioners 
for the city of Kelownn.
In Passing
Money still talks, ami in these d.'tys 
of inflation it «>ITcn says. "Rush out 
nnd spend me before prices go up
  "  ■ ••   ■ -
Dear D r. Molner: What about 
the pregnant woman w h o  
smokes?
1 am now three months along 
and want lo know If there are 
nny known ca.se.s of a child be­
ing meutnlly or physically de­
formed becnu.se the mother 
smoked. What medication is 
safe? - -  E. J. A.
I've  long tlio iight 11 preferable 
1 f pregnant women didn’ t 
smoke, but I ’ve never gotlen to 
the point of fln tly  prohibiting It.
Wo have die terrib le  nnd out- 
stnnding exarnjiles of ihe drug 
thalidomide, and of German 
measles i t  It occurs in tho firs t 
three monlhs of pregnancy. 
These we know about. There 
coidd 1)0 others, perhaps of less 
devnf.iatlng effect, that we have 
not identified.
Tlierefore it  is a good rule, 
particularly In early pregnancy, 
to take 00 medication except by 
prescription. Doctors are l)c- 
comlng more and more cau­
tious in lh(' u.se of any medlca- 
fioiw with which tliey have not 
had plenty of past experience. 
Rctter safe Ihnu sorry.
Of drugs thnt have been In 
conlinu.'d use for .some time. I 
would ray that the danger, If 
nny. i>robably l.s pot gK-nt or 
It would have been detected by 
now, Just as Hie fori'going major 
jierils became evident.
Smoking, if excessive, is 
Ihouglit to lend towards prc- 
m alurc lalior, nnd prem aturllv 
is a dauKcr in itself although 
not In till' Kcn.se of n deform ity. 
T(X) much iirem aturlly  can, of 
course, be a threat to the life 
of the child. l ’erhap.s smoking. 
In r.ucli coscH. would liave to bo 
counted as only out' of severid 
factor:' b.ibii'h li.we been born 
prcmatm<T> lo mother!) who 
d idn't siuol.i- at all. but may 
have had ;ome contributing 111. 
Bets or oUier ixBwllUoo, or may
have been subject tn an accident 
or shock of some kind.
As to tobacco causing deform­
ity, phy.sic.'d or mental, I do 
not know of any cyldence in 
that direction.
A recent report indicatos tlm t 
babie.* of women who .smoke 
excessively tend to be .smaller 
nnd on the nvernge eight ounces 
lighter than thn.se of non- 
smoker.s. Wh'-ther this reflect.* a 
difference in nutrition, or Is 
ntlribulnble to the nicotine, I 
can’ t  ,sny.
But I w ill say thnt reduction 
of exce.sslve smoking by a 
mother-to-bp certainly makes 
sense.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our grand­
son had measles four years 
ago, I t  le ft him with a badly 
draining ear. His ton.slls nnd 
adenoids were removed but ihl.s 
didn’t help.
Could It turn into cancer? W ill 
It gradually get wor.se? Would 
surgery end Iho trouble? - Mrs. 
C. W. G.
It  won’ t turn into cnnccr but 
It Is a hazard lo general health 
nnd may impair hearing. D ra in­
ing ears are one of the serious 
complications of measles. It  is 
my understanding thnt many 
have Ircen cleared no by surg­
ery. but this depends on lue- 
eisely where the infeciion is 
lodged.
Dear Dr, Molner: lias it iiei n 
establlHhed whether cancel' is 
contnglou.s or is the reiiciircb 
still in jirogreiui? - M. G. 11,
A fter many years of observa­
tion and Bludy, without finding 
nny sign that cancer is eontn- 
gioiis, wo ran bo resonably sure 
that it i.sn’ t. Not so long ago 
some volunteers even pcrm itti'd  
cancer ilssue to be emlH'diied in 
llio lr  own flc:h, 'i'he ('rmcer tb - 
suc <iuicklv (liMippearcd In the 
healthy volunteer?!, anil survived 
only in thoso who already had 
 th«-'di)i#a*e,- ■
t?asn'* Uck of Ice on which to 
practice for two w-eeki. Use KeL 
cwa.v goalkecf.ier, Knight, and 
Fstterion, were the "«hiiUn.g 
I'gh ts" erf the vLslling team, 
particu larly pnalsing Patler&on’a 
fm al goal, ta which he "fa ir ly  
beat every member of Ver- 
Don’s defence.’ ’
F IN A L GAME
'n-.e fmsl game of the jeasoa 
was a leccnd match with Suin- 
rnerland, played on Feb. 28 at 
ih i-ir "G ianl's Head" rink. The 
locals made the tr ip  in style, 
rri.*iking the journey on the "S S. 
Okanagan," accompanied by 
some 20 enthusia,itx ("fans”  
were just something ladles used 
to keep themselves cool with in 
hot weather in 1913).
A fter a fine supper at the 
Summerland Hotel they nil rode 
to the rink in two c.npaciou.s 
"Tally-Ho’s ", but after tlie long 
ride up the "serp.entinc" gr-ides 
they were ail glad to huddle 
around the fire  at the rink.
The teams were lined up as 
follows: Kelowna; Knight, goal; 
Newby, point; Green, cover 
point; Fuller, rover; I ’ atter.*on, 
centre; Watt, righ t wing; Hay- 
m cr, left wing. Summerland: 
Rutherford, goal; Wolverton, 
point; Howes, cover ixiint; 
Craig, rover; Morlock, centre; 
Rae, left wing; Conway, right 
wing. Summerland started off 
wiUi a rush nnd h.nd things near­
ly  a ll their own way in the firs t 
period and led 4-0. In the sec­
ond perkxi Raymer scorerl for 
Kelownn, but Summerland added 
two more.
Fuller .scored Kelowna’.* sec­
ond goal, after some good com. 
binntion work. Raymer .scored 
once more, giving the team’s 
supporters a chance of render­
ing their "w a r cry .”  in un­
musical but emphatic fashion. 
The final .score wa.s 8-3 for the 
Kumnu'iTand team, their score.i 
being Ki)e 3. Conway 2, Mor- 
lock 2, Craig I. 'Die Kelowna 
player.* rater Wolvcrlon a.s their 
opixment’ii best stick handier. 
'Irms endtxl the 1913 hockey sea­
son, at least the last rejxirtcd 
game.
The trip  home from Summer­
land, the next morning, was via 
the "Okanngim”  again, nnd a l­
though maybe tired nnd weary, 
the Irnvellers had sufficient 
energy, according to tiie Cour­
ier re jw rt, " to  line up on the 
foc’s'io as the boat swung into 
jw rl, nnd tear o ff a .stanza of 
the rooler.s’ chnru.s, which near­
ly turned out the Fire llrlgadc.”
LETTERS TO EDITOR
IT  WAS I ’ lI.V T ta J l
B,ir:
la  your p ij 'c r  Feb. 2$ you 
were ttU,uig your reader* w* 
*h::.'uld turn to the tw o i'iarty  ly *- 
teni. VVe have la go bsck lo find 
out why these ijd in te r g.n’mp* 
were txirn. You *nd your old line 
jsets don't w ith  lo te ll why they 
are Eifre. k> please answer ■ 
few questions: why w a i It un­
der the two-party *.vitern there 
was *o much jxiverty and ilum s 
ia B rita in . I f  tt were not lor 
the Salvation Arm y hutsdred* of 
l>eople would have starved to 
death.
That Is the resso.n the Labor 
Party was born there. It  U ail
very fi:je for you lo te ll what 
we should do. Give the people 
the fact* why the splinter* are 
here.
We’ve had two parties here in 
Canada. Every four years they 
get the j'coplc t )  vote for them 
then forget t i l l  the next elec­
tion. Poverty was just as bad 
in Canada as anywhere.
The w rite r had to feed a wife 
and three children on 19 a week 
and you, sir. said we .should 
support those old line bh jffe ri. 
There was R. B. Bennett’s gov­
ernment who promised every­
one would have a job. Result 
young men rid ing the box car* 
looking for .somewhere to cat 
and sleep, and if  they were lucky 
to get a job .at $5 a month.
I know thi.s letter won’ t be 
put in yoiir p.aper it would show 
up too much nnd It would not 
be g<XKl for you.
I .am,
Your.* tru ly.








f *  Jv„anaQa
Cheers
Britain
U » 'l> O N  -C F i C w aA a ’ i  
r'ee*et dactiiaa la  eat 
ci.a.r|<t* ezi t m w t i  xrat toa 
b»:$t
feav# tnwi tec mt&a tim#,.
Frwdterk* tociU . pr**M «at f  
the board t»( trad#, a |*jv’era- 
meat said ia th *
Houm cnI Ixm im m i that i.h* 
will, b<e#.el5t our trwda 
•asd I that it w ill b« tel- 
lowed *008  by tii* r* ,rM v*l wf 
tfcoj* which rem ita ."
Be wa* rep l'Fki to Sir C>t8 
Cfebo.''Be. a la te r  memNw. w te  
asked w h it fte«c»tJ*!ico,» he had 
had with the Cirs»d?iB fcwe,m- 
m rr.t th* redijctl<Oia * f  taj> 
t t f i  which, he ,s*y, *moiu»twd 
to 4rS f»rf re fit ta Kirn# casea.
that du'rtag tha 
la *! 1? xeerj CiP.ada had »«ldl 
»  BTftaifi f> * ls  W'wto f t  W , .
mere t,&»a tha avKxi* iba 
F u l tou,|h! from  P ^ iu ia  
Erro.ll replied: "W e * r *  al­
ar ty *  ia lavich with tbe Cana- 
d,i*B lovern.mesit aboyt pwofr. 
lem* *f?ec!'„ng t>ur trade,"
R IAW  TO B R m tN
The ir,mw?p»,rv t4,rlff lar* 
ch»’’ f*s  iBtrod,u«d by Canada 
last June rifigcd  fro,m five to 
15 rw ' eeid and tx>ve,rtdi atcrut 
h * 'f C*a»di'» tintwwu Wq ihev 
!»!■' - tMrdv of 
Hr'Ush to Canada They
wt'.e relaxed twire prevtoatjy, 
tn tVtv'ber aad Kov'erT.ber but 
the«f did iv t  five rn'utb beaa-
a However, the )»tett r*.l*t,a- 
t's«n *K,nic»jn„ced Feb,. SO. res- 
d'ure* or e ltrrlaitex lu rcKarfa  
ofl trade ■worth ate-ut ll.SM .- 
&X) yy) tfid  »hr.«ul4 afv'e 
e rablt beaeftt tn BrlUah tsM* 
p»ort- Item * Iscluded ajr* 
c h i n *  oofifecUonerv. choco- 
l*te„ wuky. a aide range cvf 
electrical and other machinerv. 
Iron and iteel Item*, a ircraft 
and a ircraft engines.
One big B rtiiih  exoort Item, 
car*, still carrl»» a 19-per-cent 
turcharge.
r i  OACD BY fx t?  
STURGEON F A L L S ,  O n i 
tC P '—The fp re id  of influenza 
In this area hai caused heavy 
abienteefsm In school* and 
forced authoflHei to close t!t* 
St, Jean de Brebeuf Hosnltal 
and the West Niptssing Home 
for the Aged to visitor*. ’The in­
stitution* wlU l>e closed until 
further notice "to prevent the 
'f lu  spreading.”  a town o ffic ia l 
la id .
GET THmOUGH ICE
MONTREAL (CP) -  T w o  
tough-hulled Danish freighters, 
the Helga Dan *nd Br*ta Dan. 
arrived in Montreal Thursday 
after an $5-mlle voyage uo the 
Ice-cloeged St. Lawrence river 
from Trols-Rlvieres. They aga 
the earliest overseas a r iva l in 
the nort’g hlstorv but they are 
not eligible for the t» r t ’ s gold­
headed cane because they came 
here indirectly, stopoing In Que­
bec City nnd ’Trols-Rlvieres.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ’n iE  CANADI.AN PRESS 
March 2, I9€3 . . .
Texas declared Its inde­
pendence from Mexico 127 
years ago today—in 1836. On 
April 21 Sam Ilouvton lead­
ing 800 Texans defeated 3,- 
000 Mexicans, Mexican Gen­
eral Santa Anna Rigned trea­
ties ending hostilities and 
recognizing Texan Independ­
ence. The Mexican Congress 
repudiated the treaties but 
In 1837 the United States and 
Brita in  recognized Texas’ In­
dependence. Texas became 
the 28th state of the Union 
In December, 184.5.
1877—The cities of Belle­
v ille  and Brantford, Ont., 
were incnrjvorntcd.
1918—German troops oc* 
cupied tho llitsslan c ity  o f 
Kiev in the First World War.
IM M IGRATiON UP
Im m igration to Canada io*c 
lo 74,.586 last, year, a slight 
Incica.HC over the 1961 total of 
71,680, an 11-ycnr low. Cinijih 
traces Ihn flow of imm lgrallon 
ninco 1046.—(CP Newsmaii)
BIBLE BRIEFS
Even when we were w ith  Ton. 
th i* we comminded you, that 
If any man would not work, 
nellher should he eat.—I I .  Thei- 
salonlans 3:10,
He who use* more than he 
produces Is cither n cripple, to 
bo helped wllh sympathy, or n 
parasite, to he avoided w llh  
fear.
POLITICIAN PEER ACTIVE
Revolt of Squares Urged
LONDON (CP) - -  An oval- 
headed |)ccr-|Tollti('ian, lung n 
defender of (ho egBliends in 
modern life, now hn.'i initiated 
tho "revo lt of iho square.*.”  
lo rd  Halisham. ccirnco m in­
ister in the gov<'riimi'nl, sent n 
IhiTlI of dcllghi u|) the spine* 
of Brltl*l» zfiuare* when ho de- 
('lu rn i III a Glasgow fipcerh: 
"'ITie beatnik* nnd cynic,■! are 
not idways going to hav«' thoir 
own way. There in going to bo 
n revolt of the S(|Uiirc'« luifl, n i 
it  is tho iKjuaroM wiio do all Ilio 
u.sefiil work in tho world, Iho 
beatnik* and cynic,'; w ill he ho 
hi for a thin lim e.”
Ncw.'paperi plelu'd U|i iiio 
|.|c:i fill- a i.roloiup'd rim ,iiid 
'I’ e r 0 n e (' Wrav, !’(!, nntioiud 
rh iilrm an of iho voung Coarr'i v- 
ntlven, ret a lrm t organl/lng the 
.Soi'lely of ,S(iunrc*.
MANY A r i ’ UOVE
" I t ’s too cariv yet to exjiect 
n huge .ri".|M»niie, c«|)ei'lidly 
frma ordinal V i.(|uaiis. bill, 
many people 1 nnvi) f|>okeii to 
are idi for ihe Idoii," raid VVray, 
What iii)(iaicntl,v louelu'd off 
Iln il.iliam '* outbur.'it wa* wide-
gpretd rrttlcl(sm of th« govern*
ment following breakdown of 
the Common Market negotia­
tion.* in Bni.isela.
Kludeiil.'! of linilshnrn say It 
is Ini'onecivnble that the ehul- 
llenl jK'cr -- who sometimes 
w rite* genteel love poetry -was 
InNplred to think of square.* h.v 
his audienee, n |K)|||ienl group 
of Worn) ri. ;;omo of whom v/ero 
well-rounded.
Just what is a square, any­
way?
'I'iio Dally fiketch came out 
w ith a II'.I of do'i and don't* 
for .'.i|uaremanshlp under laieh 
rut''gorie* a* home. food, boo!;* 
nn.l r'lotjii"-;
Do |,ij| I ( iiiv rrti'd  oil h iiiii''’' In 
n io 'l of (lie iooi\)<:; don't pre­
tend ' on mid''i'i (and Ihe wine 
ll';t don't hide vour copy of 
l.aflv (■ Ii a I t e r i e y ; do wear 
striped (.hiii'i, t.'dl Isiol'i, fur 
hats,
Anolher ni'w;.pii|iei- prlnled a 
corPnm i.liov.Ing tlie ih lli.-h  hhip 
of ft.'ile i f i  an auliimoblle 'Altli 
fi.m' ).(pian' vvhiid.s. one of Hh' Io 
b ilip ; lla lliiliam , it was alco 
noil'll that Mpiaic I* a Jazz 
term , ami one or two imi?del(m:t






that Ilaiishant him salf ilto tild  
bo conaidcred hip, not aqunre.
BELF-nATINO GUIDE 
'riio  Dally Mail jirovlded *  
"xquarn quiz." under which 
renders could rate tlieinsolvos 
under hendins» of sox, trave l 
nnd television prefercncoi,
'ITiore with a ocore of .50 nr 
so could consider themselves in 
the lla iishani class but that 
gentleman reixntcrt In a jmst- 
r iird  to Ihe newspaper that h« 
was able to amass only four 
point*.
Hnli'hnm , minctiines npoken 
of ari a fntiirc jirim e inln izler, 
had n I'/i'omlnlmt career in the 
linu«tt of C«)iipnnn» as Oulnlin 
iiogg befrai' (iUceeediuH to the 
pei'i ai;)'. Ar ii law'ver he once 
told a jud,go; "Idvcii in Ihls 
court, some nitcntion should bn 
paid lo the evliUmce.”
1,IIter he iHtiucd this call in a 
.sio'ei h: "Fg(!ii«;ad,'i of the world 
nniti'i W(t imvo noildng to lo.*o 
but our b ii i l io ."  He may havo 
been inqilrcd ii.v Adiai fitnven- 
son of the United titatca, whi'iia 
vrroion wav; "You have nothing 
to  lAsa but yfitir yoJte»."
Kelowna Audience Captured 
By Spanish Dance Ensemble
m  W tm uk  EV4N1 ■ fatt sJk .MU*
Camvitr Wmmm'a m tHm  ' -ed a U a im U , Jka.,
f m  Ik A m m  Cefisw t Cfe m 4
•i'lM i I te  rapacity &L«i. i T m  irajacteiate.
/« » •  a tik im m  *  b*yt and a y^a.tvd/ id  a
tyiM# id  prog.i'a(i:i uui'afaii# ia iliit Szmom 
fb a r id a y  m*mM4 *» to« ' g n w m ’ H a* <d •
«f tL t ataiim. Ib e ; t s * . i k i a u H  teitb tk t* *  daJK«« 
Ssa**** y j t x t  u  a 'w  *e;ii w  t&e oc&er tw rf warn-
eqtetvalHkt ki m  Ai&aiicaa yaax
gs| jtoe Jas* 1. f *»wr »
, to  » * «
. « *  isv tr. to l l*  lHaP»«i
I
a «50ttii.j*ay m te iW r t  o l t «  V rr te a *  m *i«  cLj&c- 
« 4 '» d  wiife y/Mle h m x it  *£4,
T$w' t'fewm.>
i lT*iiw  V lur-WUiui* m  tfae
fc A  «d
* f«
K w  ' td  K o rth  Aavenc*. 
mmgymy o m auu  ot Ifae two 
dame St/joa* wad
iiim ,. cw»e«rt |i.» au l Artnia 
Ito* t«fcA»»c«d 
«> fid-l*.riirt S«%iiU *14
Uto fx e it ia f naityuxm tmgnf 
Ksraa jito  D i 'Ttnu^a, %*ih d  
m-rnm M aa iwiUiMSMSi&g 
In U *  g«Jd.
rsiDCiiyuM
T m  iaro|r
K«tU-eyi**jc*l dwttcrs? erf Ibc iw v jr im
im  begaa with ttire«.
ffou i Mwikwf.i. w ««  xmrn m *!-  
ui|ice«.t;y isl»yed by ife« d iil ia -  
cvt&ceri t-aijttin A rn iw  
wb) ia4Mde».t«liy. n  'to* 
t*ust*ad o l 8 « w * .  * K t  u  mak- 
ta f  lb *  K *rtb  A H itiie *  m u  w ito 
l i e  UOw,t».
Ia et*»rl.wtoa t«l tfc* ptvgtam
tote fwuf ti*n iea«« dw ice*
c a l iM tckn'iW ia ii to  fa*iE< 
d*ac i£ j( to  tfete toa«ti"c. I L *  a rt 
ot § ^ M ik  d o a c ia j u  b*a«d m  
tm  gfae* a u i pewiui'e* ol i&c 
body W'Ateh is b*kl i«l*Uvt:iy
.tu ii « to l«  « i*  I'fayuta (d tm
d*ae« i*  em|H*ai/te4 bv ute 
'ia jpa ie iiid u ,' m  tw . itw « t.  o i
wbtcb Jew*, i i  l iw ^ a iie d  a» u*e
irf tite » O lia >  tlavat 
Tb« shoes oi the a a s fe ji are 
* ! i  band made, with n tjr ia d i 
o l smidS, Baui* mstei'ted ia l i»  
bee is to Itrmg tw ! the rh.vibm 
oi ih * Tacooear’ or be«l i* i>  
plag.
Ar«L>tbe:f u l e rn pb*»uiag
b**«a i'u ily  tk m t to tite to*Si!y 
• f y t e * !  i | t * 4i»b xsmAsiwm U» 
tia ito  »eirwfi)i**j»ittte»t 1'tte»« 
•  *r« lt>4to»«4 'P©! P rle& eis i,' 
th# §smy id  a wtetjvari co«tjio- 
m ufy  Ifl i W i &  id  her ktiwd  tete. 
vteeb « t i  daiiced by So:»aa 
aad Jo*a ta t l»
flf ftflfflieaeo a&d Uie
fu lta r.
Tb# M x t tti4m,bef * # i  ibe 
s iflf ia g  of pupuUr I'la -
meaco tntekHies »ccti*mpaiae<l
wb't’b  to me were tlie kigfeij*Tit' lite  thylibm of tb* d 'ace «  the 
The aae icu t tie -J  in #  t»l *a a  Uve c a i l* -
o tea is  idf the RMinetieo d * ftite » :tte ta  Ulei'aUy * *» #  to toe ba ia t* 
wcie beoBfW tH-WH lo d ii vs*’ of wbo *l*n  usid a laim
A-tsis.'* sfkt Adal'jis'ia by the fy ■(>-! b«Mifl# la wa* trf ib« toU 
ties. *»J totoef lb * usfliiOBr* o ildw ices
Aiidaiu,*’* *  ta«|‘o’-»r a i' i tfeese' AAdtei greatiy to t'hann of
(lacce* de> ilt Ute ’toB i.lite  pf«*«staUuB w ei* IBe b iil- 
atuS u v c j iu  u-bU ih ty  re a tb e d ,'daiit and m trstate cosSuiiites, 
titeir h.e>d*y towards tote rtose | »b.ift» W'tr# des.|iic4 tw  the *;i- 
o i tote I t i f l  eeetury, Tti#*' a re 'te tn b l*  by Jikse'* giitoil wife 
•ccon>i>*al#4 by Ute guitar aodJM art*. and are ttot (ish* autbeii-. 
ofteu with tia iia g . «»*! It U-Ue ia design I'm  tokl. but made'
f.n.;*n tote f'lflS-Usg that Ute M oor-; 
tab aial A iabk origin can Itett;
b y  m d m . I b e  origm ot toese .t*- «e cog ttit« i, T a ik to g  w ith  two 
flameaco *Poat» are actualiy uiv'^Hertd* wlw had ^te«eat!y
kttww'fl but 1% is bel'te'ved th a i . ...........
they were 'beougftt hum  !t»tt!*: 
t»  %**(» by the gyiwies 1‘he>, 
a » tn« 4f Aratrfe taftvteove, 
ta (h#sr s M t a f  cadeeces and' 
e.f« very tdeetlBg as s'j/sg by 
Karaajito  D# Triana. Wbea tfai», 
fo ra  of t ia g to l  as-:
» R jp * id e i toi# datiftog. we were 
b id . Ui# Ksfcfi ra jA - jc  the !T,<e*d' 
aad rtiythrn trf the daace rat&er 
tha» t in  the story.
la  #«*sel»*tei«i ul the firs t half 
f l i  th# program th# two start 
daae*A ■ ‘ ■Lose Sceo#" from 
th# ballad of Carmen and Jose 
to accompaflimeiit.
Fe!k»wl0 f  the to te tm sisU e i,
*La Verbena.' a ballet of gyi*- 
•las enjoylag th# fa lrgrouw l m
a Winter la S(.i*,in aiH seen * 
g ieat m*«v iirm idneni (lameiico 
liwMvcti wlale thete, 1 w'*» *»- 
tured that Siiia.aa *.tad Joae 
w 'rrr l iu i*  oassiaiwiteg tn thi# 
ftekl. T a llit tg  later to tOte o l 
tote cownpafiv n, was es.plained 
to Hie that the delighto'al and 
aEnuiicg ekssitg nwKil»er ci the 
dances tn which all 
ftiBr a r l. i l*  sock [a r t  w’/.h great 
ctithusias.'si was the SjteBish
lit tote auShent-e m aietuU  **  
w e ll
To sum up the erietnble le-- 
eeived a reaourKluig ovaiioa 
fiom  the aodience at the c-t*4. 
cSuskei of tote e il i i la iit lu g  t-io- 
gram. *tKl for the fust l.Sme 
since I have Sued w» Kelowna I 
IteAfd ftSe* o i "3tri(x»*'. Ka- 
exMt' ITie fwrt^wiBy will ce«- 
t::su« their very iii.ccesifu! tour 
c f Kor'lh A.!;'te.rlc*. !.sclaai.ag a 
week t'f tveicerti ii» Haws,.!, ua- 
i l l  Aj.fU. atoer which ’.hrv » Ui 








I  * j»  
wiao
tite to luany kuu, I  bve
td  me fc€v*i«* Tm  
lei' csft tlaiUi.v i*a? t*o« they 
t i t .  I to  ym i -*4,r««t; - -  LOW 
TAlvK
l>e*J' l.iuw : If >iXi itte'W' bow ta 
di'ivte yoiCa be y m t ra t
«fe>'w*y. woruida't v«aT
witoi 4 Site diKertflic#?- The lew 
, |teiy*:,e# IfiVcJ/ied *.(# iteiiiiiy 
'■ w ora  i:ae£:tooc.a:,g.
Aii>i ticie i i  W4i.se aA kd  «<k 
, vu:«; l.c*.™ k> d (u «  ih# car cm? 
'get rid  cd U--OI' you wUi b# 
i*c«4 wsih a cotiiiawiag h«*|» 
•cite.
( De-ar Ana ijuH e»» ; May I add 
Auy iwoceots w oim  to th# <v». 
li'oversy le c y liu ig  *rou»J tha 
‘ 'iapizy «# » ntepi# 
Slew Ui ApiU Ik w 't vtang# it, 
**  the feUow tlom  Wtaccei'Ml
»ijgge»lea to a» fl tl\a44#
tree la le w u a fy ."  Kvt c«.ly' w tli 
>«u k!*« tote rtty.ii,e, but jm i ' l l
W e a #  ecfijc  *> well.
I ' ve L'vfd la New luc,aland all 
ifty U-fe * 1:4 I've aever *e«a a 
tap  bucket hkrigag  frtun a 
Hit p it tree is  Fcbrowry. I t  r*- 
, Qiijre.s fie€.uiiig rugtit* and tiiiid  
.day# to «t.*it toie flow of inajd# 
f tp  la this neck id  Us# W'Wkia 
‘ to s pie iiiy C'tiid both aav and 
utghi.
I t ia u k  'viiu for kees'lni tha
■ recont «tiW ight.•-YAm Ie£.. 
i Dear Yankee: Yvki bc>U» «««ld 
, Iw I ight. Alibcjugb. ttm ia  ta  
irf U, r
iDe*r
U ij wtofl 
* ie id
ru.iiiy tazag* *t*!u t Jake He is 
kiud cv.»&ikiu'ite', tixptiitSmhig.
Iwiitekt *JKt tm  to be wim. Umi 
is« taii'idy bttg* ttte- 
About tm *  a 'w t ^  w# k*ve 
ta go to a relative's buus-e. He 
m i  aa roos'movi* i.t»b of *4»t«4.»,
ItrottKiirs, auots. u-ucie.* #14 
cou iiiii. Skauebwiy i» a'iweys 
tvaviag ^uinettaflg t o  every- 
bcvdsy,
Much ei th* c\*'ver*»UiAB, even 
aiiicag the Autert-va-bc*'ti rela- 
livejs, is to a tcvreign Ikag'utg* 
w liic ii I  vkei'l utniei'staad, WLca 
they do Eng'U.iii the coo-
v e i'i* t i.»  Kxjcern* p«ctpl« and 
event* wkiiU have m  sitekitoig 
to «»<■
I li'y to W  pie*»*itt and act 
ItiSeieited but U'» a terrtoiv 
Stress ! feel »» if  Tv# ilto v tk d  
a Itte u i t’<Oi*S alter' S've put a  to  
evcfiing wsih to i 
bhovuid I te ll tiitJS huw I fekl 
tw,fw or tr'> u> w«*a ton'i away 
if iv m  totem after we are tiiar- 
i l 'ie d ' Tlte t 'ry  I* loo good lo 
: gu up. Ik ip '. — K a n  
1 I k k r  K*a: As.ipteieiiily Jake 
i enjoy a Ha le latsve* so ( to i I as- 
' tempi lo "v.eati to n  wway "  lie- 
j luLil jou i' think lag aivd make au 
i tonaesl e ffo it u* c iitd tiilaud  
i these |«ev»ple Uislcad ol pietemt-
Uig And If yv*'u Seat a a i t *
I w o id j of t te if  Ue.g'uage they 
■: W'U! V.»v# you .for it..
I After isiarnag* til# cumber td j'* to tk  td H Tv# lived la Wjj»
irv«£tog« spec', w ith  Us fa.taUy | focsis, and I caa't lev a ll masy 
4B ill be iflduced by the sheer fh iH  days la t ebf-iary, Wfey
wei.giil f i  jtc -r  t'ther i'«tpc*E.».i.- i**-* I **e just -sirep th a t 
to i ’tes. U.m;1 thea—ttoa ‘ 1 Lg'b!.; say. "a u ity  a t ■ fru it
'e.:':i- Join  ‘cm. ji.a k e ’ ‘*
r. * I i  , ,  V CoafklcoUal to Black lY iday: 
r>ear AiJi la fK ie r i: My x ittd  p lo t-Just d if fa r ^ t
i^n.d^r**ss«1  away w '^ tra i M arned man flddlmg
' arousd. K> iateaticvs} td ieavtn f
TAKES A HERO TO DO THIS
Ihs ag j. He uied to drive si.e 
every place to I never learned 
how So drive. 1 now have a food 
U 'ir  ».ittmg la tJs# garage, 
i 1 ttetoflg to a card tlu b  which 
; ii'.eeu S'*ice a week i 'h t t t  of 
j the g li i i  ■wfvo belong tn tb# viub 
I live in rny Kelghlxjrhoevd. They 
|u.ted to pick me up and we'd go
WOMtuN'S ilU llO R ; F L O iU  EVANS 
KIXOW NA DAILY CO l’ l l E l .  BAT.. M A IC H  X. 1K3 FAGE i
AROUND TO W N |
Mr, and Mrs, A, C. Landeri Visiting M r, and Mrs, Ernest: 
accoiapanied by M r*. J. S, D .jStoker and M r, nnd Mrs. James 
; McQytjvont and Mrs. G erakifG ran l of Kelowna is Mrs.! 
iLe iin ie, left yestei'day on a]Stoker and Mrs. Grant'* sister; 
motor trip  to Pboeai*. Arizcirgv. i Mrs. J. Pfusch from New York
I/'vok folks, no swing. The 
irr.sling young aenal I'erforni- 
cr is Japan‘.s Pnnce Htro, H>n
of Crown P n tu 't Akih ito and 
Princes* MSchiko The young 
pnnce struck this unuvaul
}x),ve at a picture lesiKvn to 
n'latk h i j  th ird  b lrtl)d *y  no 
E’ebf'uary 23,
I to the meeting* together. But
their car* in 
offer to dnve
Merrily They Lose To Gain 
At 'Take O ff Pounds' Club
: now they leav e 
;toie garage and
' mine.
j IX» y ou think they ahoiild buy 
* gasoline for my ca r’  Not one o i 
: them has mentioned it. 1 have 
' the feeling they are taking ad-
IXhMITA, Calif. <AP'  — Dot- were her s izc-il dres.fcs 
While thev enter a nvootti'*' joined a club where' She got a new- outfit
.holiday in the Louth Mrs Mc-I Yh« recepUoa following the ! U>c wumcr* are the biggest los- around, including the ring,
iS m c i f l h ^ u ie  w S  ^ T o o ie d  Overture Concert on Thursday! ers. One clrc.v.s w a s  ̂ retained,
! after by Mr, and M r*. Car! *tot too well «i-; At 3234 ivunds. ,<he had a bhouKh, for biK dic.'s p,u.idc4
>Lunde, and* Mr*. Lcnn ie 'j home 1 p e r h a p s  because of the lot to lose. And to hear her tcli 
'w iU be occupied by M r, andi^^H minute change of locale j i t  at her present 143 iwiinds, -
i t*Minds in ab.'ut half a year,
all ISu in 15 n'ionths.
Glenmore Recreation 
Commission Faced
h ii ftM 'iily, Etyi re iuc tin t to gel 
felt of U'iC or-eheiti'*. Get a itk  
it, la d y , tjcfore y w  Q'ualify ftsg 
me!iiber»hij:> in th# ' ‘Oid-ToQ. 
.S>'x»n. .Hm*rt-Tvx>-f.at» Club "
'Voice Of Women' 
Sponsored Series Of 
Children's Films
Voice of Women, with th# co- 
operation of the National FUm 
Board, are >t>on*oring a aeriea 
[ t ’f  film * to be shown to thfl 
achcKil-chddrcn tvf Kelowna and 
: d isu ict,
Tlie firs t in the terie*. Circl# 
of the Sun, the story of tb# 
Bhxxl Indian tribe of Alberta 
*r>d a cartoon type film  Ro-




M r. and M r i.  I, K, Epp of 
Kelowna announce the en- 
gafement of their daughter 
Helen Lois to W illiam  Sidney 
Rodgers, son of M r, and Mrs. 
W. H. Rodgers of North Kam­
loops. The wedding w ill take 
plac# tn the Mount Paul 
Unit#d O iurch, North Kam- 
loops, on March 9 at 7 p.m. 
w ith  th# Reverend Royster of­
ficiating.
Mrs. Dob Lennic.
M r, and M r*. L lnd iey Webster 
left Friday by car fo r Vancou­
ver where they w ill spend a 
week visiting friends. They 
were accompanied as far as 
Mission by Mrs. Edward Duck 
and her scat Teddy.
M r*. Irene Kettle of ? m Fran­
cisco, California, has been 
spending the past ten days in 
Kelowna as the guest of 
brother and sister-in-law, 
and Mrs, J, A, Thompson and 
visiting her mother Mrs. Fred 
Thompson,
i t
from  the Kelowna Yacht C iub ilo t to gain in ways th in-‘ T.O.P.S. o p e r a t e s  on ihc
to the Capri Motor Inn. T h ls lncr persons don't often con- group thcrupy plan, 
seemed a p ity as the members I sider. The groui) .shucked an intcr-
of the Spaiiish Dance Ensemble! “ i-'or instance.'' says the now ’t ’̂ l'onal total of 242,321 pounds 
were charming to meet andjsiim  M r s .  Fowler, " I  can bathe 'ast yc.ir, its 15th year in ex- 
very Interesting to talk to. and now w i t h o u t  fear of being i-vtcncc. It started in Milwau-
wcdgcd into the showej or tub." , k c c "
.An mtcrnalional group called j In the ,'outhcrn California 
T.O.P.S.—for T.ikc Off Pounds i conference, c i.iiiiiing  nine of 13 
Sensibly—helped her. I t  claima| over-ail ch.iinihon winncr-loscr.s 
32,000 members. |l>e-;idc* .Mr:: E'owler, 4ti,iMil




W IS m m .
„ iPPUf.»
BRIEE DEPLTATION
A deputation consisting of M r. i 
and Mrs, Walter Hobb.s, M r, and! 
Mrs, J, G, Lipsett, Mr, and 
her j.Mrs. Crete Shirrcff, M r. and 
M r. j Mrs, Harold Long, Nels Clow, 
Bob Buchanan and E, Lumsden 
le ft Kelowna by car on Thurs­
day evening for Salmon Arm 
where they boarded the train 
for Brandon, Manitoba, to at­
tend the Dominion Brier playoff 
at which the Glen Harper rink 
from Duncan w ill represent 
B.C., and to attend the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Curl­
ing Association.
The deputation l.s mainly con­
cerned w ith  talking the Brier 
Trustees into considering Kel­
owna as host for the 1865 Brier 
playdowns. The official dele­
gates are Walter Hobbs, secre­
tary of the British Columlila 
Curling Association ami execu­
tive of the Dominion Curling 
A fsodation, a ixl J, U. Lipsett. 
who is repre.sentlng the B.C. 
Curling As.sociation who w ill 
attend a number of official ban­
quets and meetings, 'Die Kel­
owna deputation will ho.st a 
chami>«gnc p iirty at the Prince 
Hktward Hotel, the official Brier 
headquarters, as well as dis­
tributing apples and Okanagan 
fru it juices to advcrti,se the 
Valley potential.
M r. Ilolib.s, who has been in­
strumental in obtaining consid­
eration of a Dominion Senior 
Curlers’ pliiydown for nge -5.5 
and over w llh  rink group nge 
to aggregate 210 yeiirs, hoiies 
that this project which has been 
In the offing for some time, and 
in which n il the provincial nn 
sociatUm.s have now become In­
terested, can be finally nrriing 
ed for In '64 or ’6.5 wlillo he is 
attending the Dominion ineet- 
Ing.
Die deputntlon nnd delegates 
are exiieeted homo In alKuit ten 
days time.
Open House Activities with 
displays w ill be held n l tin 
Glemnore F.lementiiry ScIumiI 
from 7:.3<)9;30 p.m., Monday, 
March 4, during Education 
Week. A laige nttendnnce of 
linrent.s Is nntii'ipated.
M F .\8 LRI„S H tiR  FOOD
"1  follow the vamc sort of diet 
now," Mrs. E'owlcr s.nid 
inea.sure iny fisxi. But I enjoy 
it. Tm e.iting real well. .Any-' 
one who i '  dscting and is bun-: 
grv ju'.t i.-n't dieting p ro ix r ly ." !
'Die secret, 'he f.vy.s. is con-! 
trol. T.O.P.S, help her get it. I 
Backtx>ne of the org.anir.xtion | 
l.s the local chapter. I t ’s a study i 
in !"ycholo;.;>'. 1
Mr.s. Fowler got pitone caiLsj 
of encour.u'.einent from older! 
members, in the rugged early ’ 
dnvs, '
'And thi'v ‘ enl cheerv l i t t le :
from a si,’ e-34 dres .4 to a trim  i E'owlcr joined the group cauis,'’ -he sal.i, ’ j
14 thi.s ye.nr, the group awarded; a f" ’ r numerou-. Much of Ihe therapy takes!
her fir.st place in it.s "greater i m e t h o d . s  of ^losing w e igh t' p i , - , [,[ weeklv meetings. .An:
improvement conte.st." i proved un.vuccessful, unidcnii f l e d  knocking sounds
Husband Wiley Fowler, a n ic-j She worked up her own diet order,
chanic, was so impre.ssed he' submitted it to a doctor fo r. •■n's „ , jt  who ixtunds but what
took her to I/ts  Vegas—where I 'ITie group insists on pounds," one memlver Intones
there's a whole town of big los- members seeing a dfH'tor, say-i Members, either male or fc-
ing it won't recommend diet.s 1 nmle, weigh in at each session,
on its own. I'l'ho.e wtm gain weight between
Mr.s, Fowlers d iet would be • ^ . . p h , „ , . p  jh e v  are
easily recogni/alvle to most .sltrn 1 j,(.mcnced to stand in a line and
iveople. She concentrated on4,i,n, a .-ong. to the tune of the 
meat, fish, poultry nnd low-car-, whiffenpoof S<.>ng, beginning:
"W e're iilu iim  little  pigs who
W ith Disbanding
: The rr.onthly m eclrn i of t he' ' Tr»h!»port*- 
;Glcnmore Recreation Conmus-j rfceivevd by th#
'lio n  ws* held at t.He home p f:rh i.d rcn  at Okanag.an M ijsion. 
,,,'.M rs. V ictor Stewart on Tue.s-i^**'- ‘ l«!K*^y- the principal o f 
! day evening. | M l s j i o n  Ele.mentary school
1716 past .vear has been g| thanked Mrs, J, Davis and th# 
particularly try ln *  on# for the I '  most enthusiastic
commi».slon as the activ ity  rtxm i!® ^™ ! films. .About 400 chil-
of Glenmore Elementary School i s a w  the films at Central
was unavailable and actlv itle i School. Miss Mae Anderien ar- 
were lim ited to those which took ranged the showing there, 
place at the Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. The next presentation w ill b# 
High School. Ncverthcle.ss, w i t h  about our Eskimos, The scries 
the help of a number of ha rd -i'" ’'I l show film * of other coun- 
working in.vtnictors, a p p r o x im - |  fric.s and the ir pooplea as well 
alely 25 ixiys and girls attended:®’' film s of Canada.
gym clas.ses, 20 attended junior |   ^
square dancing, 32 at senior! 
square dancing, 45, voileyball,' 
and 40, badminton, i
Con,ddering tho small area In-'
C IS — (0 get rnnrrled again. They 
n e v e r  .‘.epnrnted t)ut Wiley 
thought rcm arringe would be a 
good idea. Hi.s wife looked to be 
a new woman.
NEW WEDDING RING
D ie ring was a problem. It 
was too big. So, of cour.se.
Ixihydrnte vegetables .such asi 
.string Iwans, brcK'coli and green 
leafy vegetable.s. She lost 100
Mount Boucherie Chapter 
lODE Hold Annual Meeting
Mrs, V. E. Norman entertain-in the CarilxK), and nnothcr par-
W IHTI. CANE C l . r i l
'Ihc Okuuagiin Valley While 
C'niU) I'.hili met on Tuesduy, 
Feb, 26 at Kelowna for llie ir 
U«uid monthly meeting.
When Ihe business se-rion 
was over Mrs, Ander.von luid 
Mrs, Walker eiiterlnlned the 
members to n l>cmil|ful «lug- 
M)n«, after Mrs, Walker hud 
rendered many excellent lolos, 
w ith M is. Anderson HC(ompiiu>- 
ing her on the piano.
ed members of Mount Boucherie 
lODF. at her home last Tue.s- 
day evening on the occasion of 
the {'bnpler's aniuuil meeting, at 
which Itegcnl Mr,s, W, A, C, 
WiI.son pre,sided.
Following the clo,sr of last 
ycar'.s bii.sine,MR, officers for ihe 
cnMilng .rear were cho.scu as 
follow;.:
Honorary Itegciii, Mrs. .1. It. 
Fcrgu.son; Regent, Mrs. W, A.
Wilson: l.st vice-llegent, Mrs, 
F, K, Rnrker; 2nd vice-liegcnt, 
Mrs, W, M. Maclauchlnn, Mr.s, 
T, 11, I), Horsley tiark tho office 
of Rccretary, replacing past 
Kccietnry Idrs. Maclauchlnn, 
who has held tho (xi.st .since Ihe 
Cliui>t«'r'H Inception. Mrs, C. W. 
Ouweband wa.s numed n.s.slHlant 
sectetai.v,
Treu.surcr is Mrs, It. F,. 
Springer, and apiHiintcd educa­
tional secretary was Mrs, V, F. 
Norman. Mrs. I ’aui Brown ngain 
heads si'iwiccs at home and 
aiiroad, and Fclioei, *ecrctarv i.s 
Mrs, .1. K. Wood, Mrs, t',' 11. 
llarnard i.s tlie standard lieurcr 
nnd in cluuge of publicity Is 
Mrs. David G i'ila tly.
Councillor,s are Mr.s, George 
Holmes, Mrs, W, H, Hewlett, 
Mr.s. V. F. Ho-kliiM, Mrs. M. 
F, G, I ’rltchard, Mrs, George 
G illls, Mrs, C. VV. Viiicc, Mr.s. 
C W. Uu//,etl and Mrs, Allan 
McLeod.
cel was scut to a Canadian war 
veteran in England. I’ aper-back 
IkxiKs have Ireen forwarded to 
the armed forces in Europe: 
nursery bags again were made 
and filled for shipment to head- 
(iuarters, from wliere they are 
di.strlbuted to lue.pitals. Finan­
cial a.',si,stance wa.s given to tlic 
Canadian Eskimo l-’iind toward 
the building of a community lu ill 
at Baker Lake In the CenlrnI 
Arctic, bc.slde.s which a numlier 
of local and outside projects 
have been heljH'd In various 
ways.
Main money-making inoject of 
la,st. yi-ar wa,x through the i.uiier- 
tlu ity shot) run by tlie Dr, W, J, 
Knox Cliapter ID1)E of Kelowna, 
which baa jiroved extremely 
worthwhile. In June of las t yeai 
Mount Biaiclierie C luijiler com­
menced inking chargi' of the 
.shop every Monday and Thurs 
day, occasionally akso hel|iing 
with cleaning and w itli pi icing 
on apiHiinted evcnlng.s,
Four new memliert. vvere wel 
coined into the Cliapter during 
last yeai' and at 'I'ue.sday 
meeting Mr.s. Clare Small al.-.o 
wa.s Welcomed, Donations of 
wool were dislrltaited among 
die memlicr.s and IIiI.h w ill tie 
knitted into cliddren's 
ment.s.
ate too much fat, fat, fat.
"Shy litt le  |)igs who can't re­
sist fixMl, forxl, food,”
There are side competitions 
to keep memlrer.*' eyes on Ihe 
.scales nnii their niinds on their 
wai.stitnes. Some of the public 
lucsM uc makes new members 
.self-couscloiis nl meetings.
"But I learned to stay and 
enjoy it , "  Mr.s. Fowler, a school 
bus driver, .say.s. And the at- 
mo.sphere at iioine imiiroved, 
t<a> V,
"M y  hu.-.band was ver co-op­
erative nnd tliat was a liig  help 
I f  I'd tiad any op|)osition I 
might liave ttirown the whole 
tiling U | ) , "
1AKE TURNS ON EGGS
'Itie male and female o.strich 
take turiiM to ,slt on th i'ir egga - 
the dark male at night and the 
eartli-colored female by day,
A coin tossed into ttie I ’acifie 
alKive Ihe dceiiest p.irt, tlie I'h il- 
ippine Trench, would fall for 
si'verul hours liefore reaching 
ttie bottom.
volved and the number partic i­
pating, the commission piays an 
im porUnt part In the commun­
ity, Nevertheless, the group is 
faced with the jx)ssibility of di.s- 
banding due to the lack of in- 
tere.st from parent.* and others 
concerned. The way the situa­
tion looks at present it  is doubt­
ful whether or not a new execu­
tive can be formed.
The commission decided to 
.send out letters to the i>eoplc 
concerned stating this fact be- 
fore tha annual meeting in 
A pril, at which time i t  Is h o p ^  
that ttie organization w ill not 
have to resort to disbanding. 
The commission also wixm.sor.s 
the OJcninore Wolf Cubs and 
.Scouts, to which, in rcsiwnre to 
a requc.st, it gave a donation 
of $75 thi.s year toward the imr- 
ehasing of uniform.s for the 
leaders.
r OK.VN,\GAN MIRROR 
MAMJFACTIJRE
SIS Bay Ave.. YO 2-0433 
Rc#.: PO 2-7524
•  Old M irrors re-sil­
vered like new
•  Mantle and 
Full M irrors
•  Novelty and
Odd Shape M irror# 
m Free Pick-up 
and Delivery,
17 Years Er^perience
T . , .
gai -
M ANY I'R O IE C TH  A.H.SI.HTI D 
Among tile report-, received | 
Wio. II1UI of .-icci elm V Ml .'i. Wll-i 
lipm M iu'liuichlmi, leVeuliiqL 
shioe of tile ("iuipter'f. lli'comp- 
l i ‘ limeni-s du iitu ' ltki'2 t'iile f 
limoiig t l i i ’ .e wu. till- pici.ctiiii 
tioii of Mount Boui'tieilc'n Ititrd
FOR CITY OR SUBURB
The h it 'lc  knit dii".,'i i< at 
home evcr.'w lie ic, 'Itie  clodk 
blue model iuc. n n o 
made ( f ( ' uu tile >i ■ -u- "
•fcOivhlsllc’ fabric, a happily
wiiptuilile doulile knit, imd 
(e iitu ie i u cardigan neildine, 
deep |,ockrt-t end a multl- 
iititchcd lio n l pmict.
A debciouH Mipiicr W’io« tl'cn 
»erviat by the Ctmpter of t h e  : i lioliii ddp of S.5(i, wtiich
lO D E  and llie Ijm r, kuidiy | went lo (Lv, „ \V,o ic ii. ol I'cio h 
tum xportc l memiieis imd guide iimd, a m em i.er ot I.i t y ia i
buck mid fo itti. 4 'i luium.n/- , In , ai Gcoi i{,-
■ t 'l iiullc I il: 'll S i iliml
I f  a -(mall cilild lorei u li.do A i m i , 1 ot ii».o'. , c.uid' luid 
 ̂ tootli (- Ie 'II t " ie l '  Ik’ .'liould tn- |iU ''lc - «r'n  ..rnt to the fhao- 
taken lo Ihc dcnliiil p io m p itj. 1 1< i » iui<ipi,(l »(liisil, Big C iie k ,
W1ien Next Ycm Buy 
He Hiirr tn 'H IV
D tx lr it iiile it II*
ROTH'S DAIRY
I ’ lium  I 'd  2 -2 lfd l






A New Dining Service , . , 
S |iccia li/iiig  in . , ,
DI I K ’IOIIS S l l  AKS
Olicii D.dly From 
fl (ii) p.m. to 11:0(1 p in,
(Except Moiidayii)
iteaei valhiiiH ('a ll
I 'O  .‘^-.SI.SO
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER!
An Exceptional Value 






VITAMIN - MINI RAI. 
lA IIIT l.S
'lo ttle  of 100 Tablets
leg, ------
Get A xecond Bottle 
c’or Only
200 l Alll.I- IS 
fu r  o n ly  . . .
1.9£
99c
9  0 7Jmm 9 /rfr i f
One tiihlet d iiiiy  protects ngwimii uunglm il vitamin infnernl 
deficicncien n» often ImppenH due to w inter lilnc;:fi and ia 
nlf.o common (imongrt teenrigeia due to eating luibitfl,
DycFs DRUGS t/cf.
•  BKADTieiANR
.^45 n c riu ird
•  PnESCIIlBTlO N DIUJGGISTa 




M | r  ^ m rn m  i p i i m  C jm I im  M id i  | L
T f t r i f c n # !  t * w l i i i  l - f - r f t l
m m 4rny, |« % m  -fl#  C— *w f m  *
Jm Bdhngdef$
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
"TliHff'i t>««r« * 4*y Ww R.** tJw »«iawi« wu-̂J tdi 
tor t o  |wo«Biiiait a iiiM * *tfl Ini4« w m
I t  M « t« d  o u t to  b i  i  tw n w i l  I w i i ^ f w
' ! ' ! »  b ^ ' u t i s A  t i t i t e f e i ,  m t  » a c ! b « a t  w s i  
fw  On* l« tili f*rf>Oft, wfc4 to ilM
i f i i e r i i  m u , m  w m .  tiw  ip ik m . ,  m ^ m §  »<a-
e i l i i d .  liT-vw itm k  m tum , 
yiMH'tf ##4 tw«y. Hwt UH t*i. plv>»t
C*i iftto kiaoiyhiutt pt ci#|iari. O m  £i«4*t
■N# M atter , , . urff to  wmm, 4 l  * 6  ia  tbe
um , aicKl«f ih^Im  w ifli trtatolMrf ito frp tta  kU. 
Fcftic't t»a  takes •  bc*tia|, I'tBAily m  SaiaefJ, 'm o ^ i  
•  p4 ik»« | i ^ e ,  teiKRi f i W i j i ,  dtot-l f r td e r  m j« b ie  
ce ithitoki to beknftJ cto iiw t), Al tiw  i-tap it'i 
citosi|h to Mr«4 w y W'pmm itia  pwiac^ ĵHrt »tot taytjucf. 
$h« £mm wtij t«»a to ihofi Mid By Gust-p, »bop »be atil 
m r n m t  a t o t f  l i e  f r f e i t c f f  . w ^ .  t a f t i  M
tM fi
dpT
to i ta c t t e i | > ^  fr» t f  ito f). & # tb  p jla iN i E t to # iT  
' ■ ‘ * ly  C m!rft%<rr. S ic ' k u m  ta l#  t o f t i  to i l t o f  mnI I j #»«t« 
ll««
Up imc fUjIN «rf Mtoit itod W fie t«*p tw is tf iR k k . 
N fiM o  i t o i  erf rw ir iiJ o it iljr  tssfYicCtoJii M .|^*W cl listK*. Stjc
|is 'c *  up? H tv t f .
0 »« to the Ito f* depMi»t«f, iiMik.*i jwandMMyi pl«toc4 
pa iB  jttc*m«3| . . .  ISO p ec ie tbe to lt L trf i If i t  i« » e .  Ho 
d w i e  I t  iw # f  e i t i t f .  T H t  iwi t<to » » c i .  5 i<  fia d J )’ |i- .c * 
Wf . . .  to beck td ti
Back to i t r te t  and t ie  « *r. M r. D u o c ia  ia s  ix e a  
lN »y , , .  l i e  b i*  p i r t i i i f  ticke t Ik lte V f i t  lb w |b  ib c  4 tD t»  
io T O  te'ittKnit Iftc itk a t. " !% ? € ’§ m t p  Itocn a day Ukc 
i t . , Wc i i  I  p e n  . . .
ll* r ti U-Drive mpvtd l«to Vwii<» thi# wt«li 
f t  T r « v * I / o 4 |#  iM to ttr if  a g m i*  in  t i*  North O k * n * -  
f i n  i o r  t h *  w e r l4 - w u t*  o f | in t » i t l< m  A *  o t  n o w  I)# l 
« n d  B « U *  Birton H t v f  on#  V « h ie l*  h t t t  i i  p U n s  
w o r k  o u t, ft* th e y  * r *  lu r e  t h f y  w i i l ,  tH *  f k « t  w i l l  
n u m b e r  l i x  b y  lu m n u T ,
C itaH ry  tow ItofM  to ib is k  ib m it  •  e if$(cfiR (ii p ro irc f 
io d  the H era ld  fw w sp iper |n f ia t  tow n U e tie n n g  i  lo b -  
i ia i j t ia l  p m t  In •  c p m p fiit ip ii to f  id c» i.
Ncltou cQuiKil tOQ kto n»ftod to iliicttM 1967 pbmi 
to  honor Canada on | t i  tOOlk W rthday, U 'l not too  early 
fo r  V c fno n  C ouncil to  M ta a ii a tari aoma aori o f  d iu ru i. 
• io n  on what w a ll do  in  that h is to ric  year. A  new c ity  hall 
and a i ta r t  fo r a c iv ic  centra iw i'f  •  b id  to f f ts t io e .
TM rtyo fw o fw tto a , 16 atats, and Aum erou i farewelU 
la ter, popular h o rticu ltu ris t B rian  Hodge leaver Vernon 
F rid ay  fo r fu rthe r s tud ie i and h i*  mastor’a degraa a t Fargo, 
N o rth  D akota . It'»  ba#n l  M g  tpugh tw o w eeki o f good- 
byes hasn’t it?
Coltege Decentraiization I 
Backed By Armstrong Council
»y T N  m * m r  w«» t* - ]




1* i„4  » t l aakkiKi.
City «i * *  a tuo4» i by
warn dt.lf4amMii te,a »■#«* 
tawtmm L m  k m a , » C W « a  p-m iNd w sir» i**w * W|
bt Â wsMmy wpatat* % i »ws4* j mtawm, l« jf
s'wMfcfii'* rn ĵm mam m mwda I*’’*  ® •*"! $-1#
tMi-% m  ik'fthkUfiuA'CM  ̂vt }mr: w . i Ky,. ( l i  i i  am.. mA imu
y. »<V t S S w t o S L J u i ' S  “ “  I  n T -« ! . ‘•iB,  T T X i; L .
It ko Uim tu  w tN  I* -; (Uftmib;# maitiiUi IN*«£*«!tsihtiVtedi
F m N  liv *M  *od 
fc ljt 8 H#.*-
B te ttm ;*  I& n  ta * :  n » * i fkp ak* ChmitA -
' j ! ..U p m
u  1 ■mm i l
la#w# W#4aiiw4i#
Yil«r»«aa
U & lit 'S U M J t  N t - y A . k m  A i  1 1  H
t»r fc i*  k tn  I*  l»  a.m,:
i-N d  m h lia t  riua» tN lii'S 4 ’ i*U * i t  T30 t»Bi
W dm tttw f. C»¥i*£ii DtJJI
UeiHm to* iN  teqMS/t w«'#- 
tN t tJk« rs.ka»lte« w Wil,t»v*ir ; 
ri esi-oEfeSiaf. wiUj r«»UHfel m-\ 
e<i«t> *te i it  »»s f« !i 
tN i ife« auoy-ai igu domt ti.ui-n i 
t j .V4tn.*tiv»| dlsUH'V's’
STIU BUSY ON THE STAR
ts#.
Co«iw4i. v flL rtf lt »*r>ie.« T |) ist
s til i N  iii.iaiC!4* i  a td ]  i i l ' t a i i is i  A.ri*if—zkifld iy N f i*
t j ,  !**» tm tm i'fw i U» ik *  B-«»s itievUea l i  i  W S«ad*y
t n s M h M -  I '44 a m , ;
ra«4».£il !*■*« it* ijiMzfxH*! »t f-lS |i,ui io4.i*»’
dm  T L i l . : / I M u a  k L » 4 *y  |
W 'Ni'-ijGy iu$ N ! t* #M TYn*)**
Ute I ' l tU ;  *»p.t '»;**■ I  S3 p «4 i.ft4  jtrWRg wfe*
LSiiiJ)' v-'t T ik ia *  « ‘®vr5* a  #t ».to
firVTAO f u ? f l t  i * *®'
s.k» I ’t r f :  N l* i  Kwaaa CacNIN
I cste.}i..:!*tu* u t t i  tSt ' fN tv N — m aiJts  at f  M
I ta fhmtgx t t  se»«4f. III fe-W!*ri4 It « nt torc|d*y ma»»#a
? OYAMA <Cite?«:3t».,«i4e*r* —‘ t«te tiw lia.« «  |x«~ 1 IIte fitw  »*»!!.#»* T !3 i t s ,  ^aa-
I Ttei* r #114.41 lit dxt Oyama C [ t>w*. lay tag tt N'htod !N  ttefitxlutiaa at f.M  pm.
\ m itiiiiy  C«uct«ry Cummltlee. i imrtv.t* tn% the tuyuia »I4# of tti.»'
pi twitted at IN  refwjt * iatoi J»N'» Laitorwi Ctoirfb
Ipukl ifiretif.g <.f the e-omm'_4itj'' lt*Uaeio« of tha syaimi to!'*'6unUay CiviM itrvtca at |;50 
w«> 'N g e  tvenu# i$ esUmoteA ‘ Kflgttab?. tl am. tGai-
Cv.!iirriirtee cfeairsftafl Atiap' to to aerse areas ollmanK arhaoi m d  ftiljia
Ctaitoce, fvififfieauiiji' t̂ t ise! tb« c»ty wNte ewfier# hsvt in- j gia#a«* at It  a m
pi««yattt i»f ih » 't l i fa ie 4  SAey tet»h ta N  t¥.»iiaeet-j
'fctnfiejy grv»ii*»4» •'atwl ttwt’ ®**- *« «»ym»te4 lt?!.»,W8 »w«l41 fv i-ii#  l'»HteC
T r fa r r i  e ll (h« oe4.n tiM th* i ^  W*« ('■’SS
Oyama Cemetery 
Charges Stand f4
   1
wttifb «« i aftweuiy. wa»‘ Cxwrnrtt »*itj calf tor to4a o a * U n J i o j i f  wocitsip at 1.91 \
Ttoi».p w» red t« ihr 
raaliA at ifeUiMi Mt fb lv tr  6 i i r ,
»i thia biMi erf itariMd rkui 
ahowi. Smmtoa i$ m.p4cim4 i«
toll iwhtlc p'Ct, mb4 emUiAm* 
arc r*pdvt«4 *«o4-
(Qawriff »U.ff pN*®*
.1# M r. *,!.'4 M i« Ira  Thi,*-'n,p:*e t * ■***-' > m N  of topaiod. aarf it 
T N  aprat N vr»  m r r  t N ' ’**•* avjtfcstod that the r*»k*
Uast )ea»i rulUc.i INI *  t l
.N whici
»s,j
*»•a*4 4e>'U;i c-thrf kL , , 
|tsa£o4 the Navi? et the ptvp. A~*
teterei •■i'iOittM let cxjuAeil 
trf i t l  aaodi N tw a  I N  rt-.ilen.*!
a&4 t l  a.rn , rxmi.ac tt.£lowthw 
at T P w  !fei.aiiir arfeoc.! e la ii*#  
at I  to ajsjd 11 a IK.,
' r*“~’ "TrT
VHS Valentine's Dance 
Proved Best In Years
Br JOAN PENNET 
VerDMi Seator llitb  
U«i anyvae seen a jed-and
while pair ®r hithsni! trunk*'
U arcma Harold Arrdt Itel hi! 
after the ValetiUne datjce s k it- . lo  L ‘ *k. If » boy »uccee4cd, l i i( jb J i.b  ISCF 
Woukl •apoa.a tia4.ina titem girl had to hand him a ribbon, j proftlaIda
A14. T A. Moecc (u$gt«**4 
le lu r  t4 r#»i|G*h'ite.'i review the eBiiiie-er'*
e fe.melery t« m tr. i; ie e ! on the wate.e sy item  and
tAm.t'idMt IN  two fwoumitiwiwta- 
tic«r.s made-t£3 uN  meter*,, end 




member O. W. HemW,iftg »uf* 
g f i ’.rd  that toe tneeUni author- 
ue toe committee to iocrea.s.«. 
the {...rice of ptota m  toat a mcjre:
lea iis tife  fm anfia! le ie iv t ' tTteii'meJi o< tb# elvfc centre
roukl tte creaSr't ! C't..-rr;ni!tt#«, Aid- Jcdui iCeoDgh,
Chairn'.aa f ia tr fg e  la id  toe,."**'* council h ii « xnm ii*c  had
p fta rn t ir .e in N r i w idfh  «eu.isl# j • id '0»*rh (4  N  Gpj- C. J
perk up out Intamoui lehopli ctM»|»eratiQn. of Joivi TVwl»kK>n, CTharleij M *N  UCMJ' and aake<i
spirit. Tb* n4c» ita ted that! lji,»t fiaturday a bake ta le !GaHachef N d  rw jeetad Ibe trj*^  om tW er Ite ild in f an apart- 
girls rtiu*,t Rot fjieak to a tiy 'w a t held at Athdown* by thei thoughtt and were aaUillad t h a t ' J f*  for w*e
all day, but that tN  boyt;lSC!F club. T b ti w«* a combinedi p tfsent chargei were a d e q u a t e I ,  ,7 **  v»rimated cost
wcru to try and fe f toe g ir r iie ffo r l of l*.Ui jsunlor and aenkirito  take care of the future. Kol- be^re-
OBITUARIES
M ABT A. GODWIN
VERNON (Staff) Marjr A. 
Godwlfl. 7S, a r t i id tn t  of Ver­
non died at tb« fam tlv realdent*
In Pcntlctqn Feb. 19. She waa 
predeceased by her bmband 
I'redcrick  In 19«I.
StirvdvlnR are two daughter*, 
M rs, S, W. H u r r ld if j Hcvfl- 
s lok t, and Mrs. E. Hamilton. 
Vancouver; two lo n i. Earl ot 
Vanvouver and Lastar of Pan- 
ticton. Commltal of aahaa wtu 
taka placa Saturday la  tha (am* 
l l j f  p lo t Plaaaaat Vallay Cema- 
tc ry . Bav. A, W. D a b i^  * tU | 
officiate.
BARI-AN BERTRAM lO flN S W
VERNON (Staff) - -  A re ild# ijt 
o f Vernon for th# paat four 
year* and form erly of Ro**- 
Jand. Iln rlan  BerUam /obnson 
died In Vernon Wadfieaday. He 
was 63.
A veteran oT tha Second 
World War, funeral aarvlc# for 
M r. Johnson w ill be Held in tha 
Campbell and W inter Funeral 
Chapel Monday, a t l iM  a.m. 
lie v , C. E. Ileeva w ill officiate. 1 
Buria l follows In P laaiant Va l-| 
ley Cematary.
GEOKOR OLCHE8KT
VERNON (Staff) -  George 
Olchcsky, 74. died In Vernon 
Sunday. He waa form erly from ] 
CrnnbrooH,
Funeral servlea was held in ] 
the Cnmpbeli and Winter Fu­
neral Chapel on Wadneaday. 
Rev. C. E. Reeve officiated. 
R \irln l was in P tcaiant Valley | 
Cemetery,
ANN PEARf, CHARtTON I 
A R M S T H O N O  (Correa-] 
pondent) — The death oc- 
eurrcd in Armstrong - Spo) 
liinichecn Hospital of M l*s Ann 
Pearl Charlton a ftar e lopg III 
ness. Miss CharRon. born In 
I/)bo Township. Ont. trained as 
a nurse at the Brnndon General 
Hospital, Man. A fter graduat 
InR, she worked at Tlio Pag. 
Manitoba, nnd In Revelstoke.
In Itlltt, Miss Charlton enlist­
ed and servevl overseas; she 
was mentioned In o ffic ia l war 
office despatches.
In recognition of her out- 
standinK service, Miss Charlton 
received an lnscrll>ed citation, 
dated March 16. 1919. signed 
bv Field Marshall Sir Douglas 
lialR.
Coming to Armstrong In 19?5, 
M b * Charlton wa* appointed 
*chw»l nurse and In this capa­
city l>ecnme one of tho d is lrlc t'a  
N s t known and highly respeet- 
ed public servant*. Her out* 
stupdlng service and devotion 
to d idy were again recognlied 
when she
IN q ilK A T  IHIOr 
VERNO N (S to ff)--An  Inquest I 
into the drowning death of 4A-I 
v car-add Herbert Hi ew er w ill 
b,i held bv Coroner J. A. J .| 
llllngton M arch 5.
The corooci’a Jury ha* view, 
rd  Ihe ItodJ* of the l.umby log­
ger who wn» swept to hi* death 
ill the fust-flowing water* of 
Ihe shuswap rive r a t Ch«rry*l
....
Caefga ccunmemoratlva madal 
la IMI,
Miss n ia rtto a  is survived by 
a fis t# r, Mrs. Olive Hunter. 
Minacdosa, Man, and a brother, 
Rny Chariton, Portage la 
P ratrle , Manitoba. ’
Funeral aervlce* wera held in 
Bt, Jama* Anglican Church, ihe 
Rav- J, B- Hague officiating.
Royal Canadian Itegion con- 
dveted ■ g r iv c i ld f  eeramony.
please return.
Spesktng of the Valentine 
dance, i |  wa.* the most succcis- 
fu l we’v# had la ye*rs. live  et- 
temlance was excellent nnd all 
that went w e ft enthusiastic (i.-cr 
11. Transforrned In lij a world of 
cupida and heart*. Uje room 
bore little  resemblance to the 
gym of tost morning.
EnlertalRment for toe dance
wa* in the form  of a sk)t which 
involved a king, fa iry  godmoth­
er, and soma lovely feminine 
ballet dancer*, played by the 
boys. King w*» Ken Sorenson, 
fa iry  godmother, Kathy Wixxi- 
ley.
MR. IRSESIATABLE
M r, Irre *l*t«b lc  contest win­
ner* were announced at the 
dance, and one of our senior 
m atric students proved to be 
the moat irrcsistable, Gary Dlck- 
*on, grade 13, won firs t prj/.c 
with 750 ribbon*. Terry Pcar.'on
HI
The xkt Hieet origm aUy *ched- 
uk-d for M arch  9-10 ha* been 
cancrllw i due u> la rk  ol weather
of grade 12 was next with 2.5 
z -t Sikes of grade 10, third 
With 3S.
contest was held l.T*t 
week and wa* ,s(xin.'orcd by the| Walter Karra* 
student council in an effort to Calgary.
Fire Chairman 
Named At Oyama
OY.AM.A (Correspondent* —- 
Malcolm Dewar was elected 
chairman of the Oyama fire 
protection d is tric t at a recent 
meeting of the trustees held 
following the annual meeting 
A recent visitor at the home 
of h ir, and Mrs, Paul Plpke 
was his brother Robert Pipka of 
Sidney. Australia, who enjoyed 
a brief vacation prior to taking 
a buslneis extension courM in 
Chicago,
Friends of M r*. Ken GIngsll 
w ill be pleased to he.ar that *he 
is now home following treat­
ment in Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W illiam  Ksrra* 
wcr<‘ his brother M r. and Mr.s.
nd fam ily  of
clttb* sikI pupvcd! km lng d!seui*to« the meeting 
' instructed the cemetery com- 
m iltoe lo  re-«tamine theti poet- 
tion and bring tn reoommends., 
tlon* to their next gnnqsJ rneet- 
sng.
EXAMS NEAR
Bxarni *r#  cow only a mc«th 
#w*y, which I* not very k«K 
JO everyone had tietter get bu iy 
studying. Teachers were warn­
ed recently of tha api;roachtog 
date. With regard to getting 
their f*a m * into the offte# to 
be ty p ^ . Exam* begin A p ril 3.
Ia baikgtball last week, Ver­
non pUyed North Ksmlooi's, 
the Pantherette* winning to-22, 
and tha Panther* winning M-34. 
This Friday Vernon tslays the 
tea* from Golden. Kcnior A 
g irl*  play at T and the senior 
A boy* Bt I .  A sock-hop w ill be 
held after tha games. Due lo 
tha distance involved the Gold­
en team* w ill stay overnight so 
39 biUati are cetd#d. I f  you 
•re  able to supply bed and 
breakfa it for one or more of 
th^se players pisasa contact 
M r. Webitar.
Members of the future nurre*' 
flu b  planning on entering nurs­
ing next year were given their 
last injection T h u r^a y , The 
g irl* have been lindergoing 
serlc* of Injection* at 
health centre.
j» id  through rent, and such a 
tnova woufil solva tha (»mblam 
of poHca officer'* fin d ln f a 
suitable home when appoTotcd
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VERNON (RUff) -  United 
Church Women w ill hold their 
regular m e e t i n g  Tue»d*y, 
March S from AlO p m, at the 
church. Newcomer* are wel­
come.
The monthly meeting of the 
Christian education committee 
w ill be held March 9 at 7:30 
p.m. in tha Sunday school room 
at T rin ity  United Church, Wed­
nesday rrvornlng a study group 
w ill meet at 10:30 in the ladies' 
parlor.
The 19C3 planning committee 
of the church welcome* sugge*- 
tions or ideas with regard to a 
mnn.sc or youth requirements 
any member of the congregation 
might have. Ideas .should be 
the! addressed to Fred U ttle  core 
of the church.
COMING SOON TO KELOWNA YOUFI
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
Thia it your opportunity to gat firil hand Informitlofi 
about the outstanding areer opportunitica In thi RCAF,
DROP IN AND TALK THINGS OVER — NO OiUOATION 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, KELOWNA
Tuesday, March 5 - 1  p.m. - 5 p.m
YOUR HJTUHF IS /  /  
BRIGHT WIIH IHE
R C A f k
A l / / . '-'Is-i/.''' ■"*
LIFE OP CANADA 
i  OFFICE IN KELOWNA
I
J. W . Paytoo 
B ranch Manager
a , B, A«|ulIon 
Kelowna
S '  l i
M aiitloe Bolder 
r«nilot#a
J ,  O .  C n r l . o n ,  J r .  
Uevnlfltoko
The constant growth of the businesa of The Mutual 
Life of Canada in British Columbia and particularly 
in t he Okanagan Valley has necessitated a reorganiza­
tion of the area. After March 1st, tho Okanagan Branch 
Ofllce, which was formerly located at Pent icton, will 
Itc located at
1710 ELLIS STREET 
KELOWNA
TKIsEPHONE: 762-4200
JAM ES W. PEYTON, Branch Manager
Tho opening of Uii.q branch will enablo the Company 
to provide continuing efficient service to its many 
clients throughout the Valley and in Kamloopfj,
'f'Vlf-'.'V
Jack FB itlngton  
Fentlotoa
O il»ndo 7io«lnt 
OUvaf
O. W, flhaddoet* 
Kal«wn#
M. W, Bbaohaf 
Varnoii
J ,  V I e i o r  O a t I i i  
Nonb Ksmloope
11, O, I.ndbujy  
Knmloope
The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA  
H E A D  O F F I C E / W A T E R L O O / O N T A R I O
Mrs. Olertye Y o un f 
Arm strong
J. F, II, W#teon
Rrsuoh Beoraiari'
I « p i r  Liff-iK ll!u$ tr# iii Suidiy S c li^  Itsson s w m m m M  » m f  a i t . ,  t a i a c i  % m m  f » m  t
A
I
Ct in Maw PubllcatkNi
K H r  Y f» X  ‘ AF*. . i tm M  «f
4 * 4  » « » ,  Am m m m m  fAiMl44; 9 m  •  iM t .
i^Nl |§ ff#*!
e i  Itu  tewl UM i A  'AM M f i W *
• i i  M tm ife i m  m u f t  tm m u l  / i  la M :  ■$*%# m  ra-ptto.
imm.. ^.% w#i* afi«r iŵ î iirt, i#4 I -*#*- ..... .......... .........
m$m m rewste *fT ^ '4 i-^  IY  W M  W K JA W M A fW *
Mte ’  I M m ,  m» 'm m  mim mmt »*.■! ...'••®,: 'fm
m  mm. w te t l i i  A
i M iM  «i> to ik t m  fm si ^ n it, l i R f l l ,
• t/Mtetfic Um itMmt , fiMil. a l#w bdiii-i t#ii*'fa ^B a K
{ « iim w * i m-mu Wm w * . , « i im  <ti« 4  I#  «4iMi; ” |y| | | | t
I Ml f« n ,  ;> 't t i i  teli w te a 'a
|  ngi| $S ^3k I '  l*U 'f W|,tiisd 1N|
|«WI fdm t wm'&aA. I m  m ] ^ .  *%
^  i  ihĝ yrite.mji WMiyL 1 1 # ^ ^ -  ## '-'l6ib« Xa-#WWW w *̂ aaa|pbi » ■. # ®, # ## ”■' t %,» w
■IniV# M  1 m iliil
J t « 4  J'MMi. »#' iaa *
d-^r ■■
£jrbtfL i*tkk fiu«  l i M t .
, ^  „ ^ ib * fe i '«f J»4Ni It  liiMil' *a, PN«»'|a*i »*ai« sww ^  tmmm* ym  n# ytKta’i *j«w«r
O m m m  I t  « r ' f  te  » t  m -iim  rnsdm m C  Iw Aiwlwvrf. “ I 
m  4mmA* U  O e i mymM. ■ . • 
1 i l « ' |  l4ti»a« i i  
Y «1 Im ««#t4iii la  lA lt tlMMt 
u, t<i l»Bt ts 4  i*9 |. 4*4  <9mi 
msmrnm iH n A  0 m  tia
W 'tn iip# {H Uo4 4$«« «M
"1 IM# law lN It#  tiu it j't iljil i I'Vt'iOty i*A I'aKfvUM MMIvai.*#
C la iw  i*  MM Ji |» m iA
Om"W 1m»« tti4 Ubraa itM it 
l|t««ir«i « a i4 i;^4  — F*M f.
JlMM* aad Jt-rfui *4» to '(A#
to*> s4 it,m*i>’tx, M t  K»/t»4« te
li*:#!"!**!'® T tte ff; to
to# cucfifattey *4 Ifete*# ii i4
E ii> ij|, mkm my tim rm iS lt **>•
p«*f*d , Clsi"Ut *•»« tjfiajdvjsuz- 
*4 fey Ckid'» 4',lfsr'¥.
-■■fetofi 'S,M
W'feea Ife#/ lu iM  dfci'a'a 'fei OM 
fM(.s5 i4  t£l* B"KA,rf5,U|iii, ItMJ'
K#Ui4 Ute irz -
te | la %4 ia to fee«i t  iScitwmt 
!•:« l*.i> I'ts# { ito c r  tvg-
fe4 C bi'i/'.'i titeto, am  whm  
He dctrteCtdterf I a I  pH  'to# 
{» •& '• ia id t .  O M t»l a « i  «H e  
lu ti«'«l Ute feicry, p  ty■
«< !W,.l*' --M telk I
Cfei to# wfey frew) H%,
*0 C ijiirriiay in , toe as,iriii4#i 
een'ftiiy ae|"'j*i.l a ito  tme m* 
rttie r » b » i Uitoir c**» p ta \ -  
M i j ,  A l C*»fte<'Ete'/!a. O u is l
i* ti< 4  b.i|#Utey #i»4 
to«=w to i l  to# t>m »<k44 
b* greeUrt nro*l fee Ute l#»{, 
i * 4  toe let'V iS l uf i'S
t 'W  it*  f>4*<;’'*«4 •  «feU4 la 
Ute-£f IM34 M#tfee!'«itt feii.u
la il. i| *r 'B |f He eii.slate-ed tfeit 
wtxntntf t f t f t i 'a i  a '■■fei'i.'i W 
feu m iae  I'tV fe r r - r iv fd  
Cfet'til H}):.teilf; §.1*4 a'fe;#e*er 
r«'«iV'«4 Cfexui ali^:) rece i#4 
0'«J, Who iefit H im -M w l
I  ’4-Jt,
I w  to to# fetet tlw  AM #
i# v rtfiiM  W  miMi. MH fef •rfe 
•M tf'l*  m  w#«haMtO#iafti
n m  « M  »mi A « i ,  ^  I g.«, M tte ft4# l'''*t* w ite t l  Itovt
m am , H u M»« « •#  ffiMMMtJ #«'•' '  ' " '
«#qi«d im |M##i l*» i y#*». fte f 
»  d i*»  W fe ff M  tl#4, •  wi§. 
iiDmaff, R*v H-
r x - i m i j  R im  r t M i
l« i'li M  to to  u . "  011AW A  (CF) lto f«  t to l
IM M to w ii “ f to * '*  Ma m ,  JI ^  » «  m
to *#  Ml at*.. WItei 1 A4 » # i | ' ” «'i4«si4v#4 Bcferito i la r Um
i t *  .*“ r t a r n : ^
m  rmt-aU.. m  m tfw U  I  m : ^  ^ * ' * *  »•< W« iP to
m m *4  * " rM |. I i.m «l#*r 'wi'ai: •««<■*« o l lu fito 'to i,"  arm to*
'! Tfeqisrfiy fey F ( t * i
» •  r t •  • #1
A ?
a
Big Step To Church Unity 
Seen In Proposed Merger
St. Paul Maybe 
Not So Prolific 
As An Author
I  to  ii»4 KwifTy, CW/ fesfte t#a 
l i * i  m.«."
R w l/  b  to# vfeito. BNrtoeyiJMi!OW-
. „  < i  tmi i .A. *** * • '*  »*t» to  t i  TV w te tow l to#' • r i t i « f : m .-u ** , n*
k  W m f* »  m u m r n  ckriaU m , t o i  to to# i m ,  l# fi|v to iw . Mw.ji rn tm  EH*{fstoto# to •  i to i* .
to * « * *  to to#,f8te dN frfe  ttMto# *##«»## k [k ie fm m m ,  and citod ( W' f i p t o f # , ' B t * r f e k § i  ttoi caatoMify « l
tTs,rt#M4*  rajm. . iM rijr, H t 1*54 to  t o t  A l «#*# » to l.  to  * f r i *4  i s ' t o *  «3fg»«l*alioM‘# fetrto.. TIm
n>a,rtef I I  vtoHji, w w #a/ I'todflM I mm - Clyr'toU**‘ *i»« •  im h t t itm ,  ttfltenua i i i i u t i  im m  mm
ib iH tl * •  Isa**# *§ fli,  to# Iwo: I t l t o l  §*d pAdom fA*, K*b}. <fe!i prittv#*. B.yt l* i# f  fe* i» . ' . .. ... , *-
i *  •  ft# * t t o l  iu#titofezi»tte»to'«if. H to u e to . in# i«d ; " I  did mAsmg ot tewHSer# ecne# fe###
*«ufeii».to4 fey 'tlp«fel*4#/. HwH " I  fe>«#»4 tifld  w *  ttef# * § / | i i j |  
, | iv *#  i  d##tn*ttl. * # r to tto  *§■' torawgfe •"&#• i  toft to# *4#..
to y  * f t * l  I * * *  toM fell C a m i*  i t  5#ih4  fe» M l  
E **ry  #widtor d»*to (fe« tm w m t 'j .
P
IXtoTXlN ' Apt  -  Tao re* 
*e a itiirr»  u»uig §a etotUte>if
iX IN tX iN  <AP» —. ProfeMalij £)r. HerolJ Rotorto. ffee irii!*# , rfeyfcfc p a rt/ to to# AajtleanU'tenjAitol' fea** det'idBd ti.s l fes 
|ur K'tergift* bnUSA'i U I  «»• M r to 't iu l ffpr«*en'.a.i rh-yrrh T to  feieU«4t»s«, u / jJ  Pau! *4s  Ife# au ito r (•■.' oiiij
<tut» %rito ttie Cbufcb ol ltog .| uve* at t to  talk*, »§i-i to#* may to  djvi-ied when to# plao* 1 tou# t»l tiu t U  PaXtoe eyUtie»
jw id  »»«« aw»iKi«i-*d fe>4*/ b y ! M*tr»:»a-»u do aoi i*b|e«i v,» ia  .a i*  lurtoet. * to# N#'* Tes’tenteal-
ft rtetoel of Seadci* trf me two* e»i*Mubexi -«" » lile  -* ¥&u.ii'fe; |(  j^tags iw« to f tX q to .  Uter«i fefiMltote #»"l4#*tee tw^ toett
ftsuytlie*. rti« u»5itn#le p3«»i<eC't Hut he w»« l ' ! # ' ! ! '# " / ,  teuuk! Ite l i te i ' l i l  X*Utt *«r'*"tc*#i to c tij U to Ite tuibilsfeed * * l t
|« to».| Ute Oiufyfe i-( i r x s i* !^  »-4j#  Ute/ tw ld  iKit ix*»»«ttt r e f  e n vi,u*tk'*« tluvoftltoo.*'f'Mtetfe fey Dr. d  H, C. Wic-
M'.xiU to »#vte#«t*d nmxpleteijt t-> onaiiU ' uato* rjigtaW. » } t t  UetoWtot m um -*Gfefto#, pn>l4«*«« #1 fe.feto tt%-
f i« n  the tt t ie .  U-itfe to# p r tu n t  iv tm  o t e ia to  tef# laklttg tm ri akasjtiid# A b - ;U  rs i t  GJ*»*tor V litoeflU /.
I f  to# p lif t  fe.* f'»U cxvt'.rR'uiv i I ’-iXfhefit guti.a b i i h o f e i  m 4 p H tiU  ' * * 6  Hft*. A.  felartefi. ft U'testoliii
|e<si I '.e i u  *U1 fe##J: RtUfcU t i  to* due-asiictfii l i ie f ,  wyy,j4  fe# I ty j ig  m  of ’ i t  Ci.fev>.»i Abb#/, Fsf#
Mouad* of iMYft tfcta i» o  to#; T tp to if f  toe/ tiwtxu&stmS
t ’te'te* ifx i fee ft f i i is t  itrk ie  *i> Cti..r«h lt.-ur.n#Uija S m .-«  aa4 fei#*!#4Jit m la to leri feaeel fee- th* ro.'.-i;*iter with IfeJ.fetiO w«d» 
gijird Christian xiTi'Af Irj IlriUifcin the t,h } r t 'S  ‘■■̂ ^  bi.*.u;-* fijfc hi.^n. .of Grtrrk t.'TÔ ii c..^
'Hte Ch.ifch vt Ki)|Um4-»:Ui tftilW a«vff§#toru Then a .ImCftf nte w(xX1 fee 1 toe re-ult* cf « *l*luU« t\w3y
ft lifttm W  m e m to n fu p  ef 1,- -to a ; « f f e  trf fen»te.4 a..d -te  to tto  A fiitlc ia s u C * tot t p i i i l r i  end  work b;
feX.toO -  U I t o  ertafe lhtodl Stefe«-*l.tt Cfeuich _ i lacludtef their fetftfeoM. fe» rfe« * bUte# Greek fc'ut.hw!'»
church ta HrttaiB with S/ueen ^Fte <li,H-u!siets! u  ^  ; —.w™...................... ......................
i"Hr»beth ft# i { j  t f t o i i r  feead.jU fw rn tscn t AtoUtftft* hraded,, „  , '  ̂ .
h i t  pnma m is tite r nam ci t t |  fey » t#Sw  C *ntont*r fta-J ?** .
feuhCH-te ftiyt it i« lufetect ta #■ toHu*#>u»i fefettoduu led by D f . ; *»/ the of
fe ifitu re  ef ite rU am eaur/ run-i R«>to»ti, wtw 1» •  ttest i - r r j h ; AUl ht xIui  mmiHets as
*n>l_ idem of the M tt to d iit  c« iiffr.d '-* ‘to<>5'S. l/te je a f.e r w d u iiu o n .
U w # i fear *ad dUUk# of the'i•« ''••
A n fU rtn  •fd#cr*»*l i / i te m  th it !  Th#te f iv o r  tfe# merger, butd '’*  tte!>«#m*u h r ouhojn#. hay 
a  f iu ie d  m ft B y d iite n te r i to other M ethodijt* who look i ht-n 'Uaiitritkio c l feety eommuo-
•  fereak # w iv  and le t up ih e ir ‘'P »rt hav* rejected It. Althougfej would cease.
fewn church under John We»-' »*> toe particu'teting AngUcanii Puring tto  stage to fore final 
|tv  in n i i  l l ie  M ethi«iist5 fa \o r, this tioes nc»|:Unk>n. th< two churchti- ŵ oû cl
‘lort they now h a i*  nearly 724 . 'mean that alt rnen:l>ers of tfeejr d!#t!nct t i f f  ftftd
tain, ' j Church ef Kngland w ill agre#
t o r t  t! 
poo m emberi tn B r i t f t  .
1 With them
MCTIIODIST B is n o rs T
Another hUtortc d rnartu r* 
ftxHikl be ftfstwlntmfBt ot feleth- 
p d lit fehhot'f. They do rK)t exist ; toe Anglo 
tn England.
The rne rg tr plan, fru it of 
pearly levan y ta r t  of talks b#- 
tween l o a d e r s  of the two 
churches, involves two itages:
1. EuU communion by I BAS. 
rn ta ilin * btshor* f ‘JT the Methrv 
dUt.s, w ith servic#! of feoly com­
munion administered by the 
clergy of l>oth denominations 
and received by the congrega­
tions of both.
2 , Complete and fina l union 
In on# o r fftn iia t lM .
Thft »#cond stage would lead 
to d lif ita b llih m e n t of th# An-
Slic fto i 11 tha stfttft church, in 
5# Qptnioa of leaders ef both 
froufM
“ We cannot se« tha  Metho- 
diet church coming Into final 
union w ith a church which la 
pot ftblft to aettl* i l l  own meth- 
pdi of worship and which la not 
ftblft to ftppolnt I t l  owh chief 
m ln litftra . aald th# Angllcah 
bishop of Oxford. Dr, H. J, Car­
penter,
An Increasing number of An­
glican churchmen have favored 
disestablishmtnt In r  •  0 •  n t 
years.
Bishop Carpenter, who was 
fthftirman of th * Church of Eng 
land representatives at the talks 
told a press conference: " I  
th ink the firs t stage of the 
ftcheme may last for 10, 20 or 
perhaps 30 years before we are 
ready fo r the final stage of
tom plelc union in one church.
              ---------
Each church would
o p r o s m o N  e x p e c t e d
Ther# n a y  b« om w ltlon  from 
Caihi.)Uc or high
undertake V) respect pastoral 
d l'c ip llna of the other and the 
m ln ljttra  of each would cel#-, 
brate or preach In tfe# other 
ch'jreh by tnvitatioB.





S r E H A l.
EVANGELISTIC  
SERVICES 
•unday 1|  a.w, sad *»#ry
evra ta f at f  . i i  p.m., e w ttif 
Marcb 10.







NEW YORK (AP) -  Eight 
hour# of talk# between printer# 
•nd publisher#, aimed at end­
ing the c ity ’ji 83-<lny newspaper 
feliK'kout, ended aliortly before 
midnight Frldny nlKlit w ilh re* 
ports of •'harmonious" se.s.slons
The meetings were m nlnly be 
tween .sulu'ommitiees repre.sent 
Ing Ihn I ’ulilisher.s Association 
of New Vmk City an<l I/ica l 6 
International Tvpojjrnohical tin  
ion < Ah l.-(’ I ( ) ' , Nelllier side 
wiHjld (-(imment on the discus 
a ion I,
In nnolher development F rl 
day, Mncv’s d ri'n rtm en l store 
announced nn ndvertising Ixty- 
ro tl ngf'inst the New York I ’o'd, 
which w ill begin publljhing 
Mondny.






825 Siiilivrlund ,\ve, 
Hegini
SUN., MARCH 3
at nil M hs.sca:
7:1)0, K:30, 10:00 ami 
I 1;.M) a.iu,
Pv'votiPiis «t 7; 30 p,pi, 
Weekdays 6:30 and 
7:30 a.m. and 7;,30 p.m.
Ton ducted l»>
RI V. C. J. KLEIN, OMI 
and
U I V. M . U O I.I , O M I
Non-Catholics welcome and 
arc co rd ia lly  invited
THI CHURCH rOR A ll. ..
A ll POR THI CHURCH
Tka (ttranh It tk* |T«*tM4 Am- 
U« M ••rtk for tto MI4l»f #f 
«httMt#r #»li t**# tlbMIMMft. 
li f ts  storsHous* el s#lritusl vsl- 
(Its. IVtltowi * stotef Clwrth. 
nattlur dsmsertfy ner civiliii- 
lion r.n lurvtv#, Tksr* ars four 
•oun.l isa.'iM why svsry iwrson 
.houl't sltsnil ••tv|r«« r.#uUtly 
sn4 aupi«ft ths I ’hurrh. Thty 
•rsi (I) Pof hit own sak*. (2) 
For hia cha.Iraii'a aaka, (,1) for 
tha aah* ef hla eommuoUir *n4 
naliee, (4) Par lha aaX* of lha 
Ikiirrh llaair. »hlch naada hia 
moral anil milarlal aupport. 
I'Un l« #n to ohurih rafulaily 
■n4 laaft your Hlbta dally.
" W T i . a , t ’ s  I n s i d e ?
W H A T  M AGIC IN G R E D IE N TS  DO THESE  
R O ITLE R  CONTAIN? Do they hold harmful, In- 
jurlous poiiona? Or are they filled with hculinif 
medlcints and vitamins? Wiii thsy Inflict pain, or 
wiii they cura diseafttT
But what does it matter? I£ th* contents are 
had, we can pour them out
But the minds of children Is an entirely dif­
ferent matter, A amall human being can he filled 
with BolflBhneBS and hate, or ha can be filled with 
fllncerlty and love. Unfortunately, evil is more 
quickly dispelled from a idass bottle than from tha 
floul of a child. For in the human mind bad thouKhtH 
can grow, and as time goes on, it  l.s more dlfllcult 
to replace them with truth and love.
Tlmt, is why it is so imiiortant to In.stlll within 
our children a sonse of right and wrong nt nn early 
ago. Of course, by example, "you” can be. u tre­
mendous influence. But you need tho holp of your 
church— the wisdom of Christ’s tcachiu(f«. With 
them, you can fill your heart with the ca.ientlal In­
gredient.# for a happy and fruitfu l life.




Monday Tue#day IVednaiday Thuraday Friday
Mntthew Matthew Roman# Ephe#lnn# Jnmei




This feature is contributed tor the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
I I, R. lO.SIHNSON LTD.
Dutrlbutora 
noyaUto Petroleum Product# 




M. R. I.OYSl liL L C IR IC A L  
CONIRACT’OR 
Plumbing nnd llfn t ln g  
PO 2-220J e08 ULFNWOOD AVB,
H IL i rOP SAND &  GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4 4U1
BAnNAIJY Itn , t)K  MIH.S10NI 8«n PHINCESS ST
PRIN( II CHARLES REST HOME.
Ifeiom and Hoiird for Convaksccht 
nnd Fldorly People,
OjKu ntcd by Grftcft I leaver.
021 Bernard Ave. Kelawna. B.C.
rO ftla r 2-4121
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read 'Ihc Daily Courier C Imrch Announcement for llmci ol Services and
Rcligloua Activ itie#
CHURCH SERVICES
T tlK  ARCUCAR C « P tC f 
o r  CAR ADA
Sf. MlehMl &
All Anfils" Church
fHlchSer 51 *tot 
Ave >
I fK D A T  i R i n t f J I
Holy ft.m,
S:*£,| K^rffeirtH 
U l i r 4  ird  S w 0 d i/# - l l  a m, 
Jzxl. 4to. Sfel 5to SaaJteJ*— 
■ 30 a la,
(feiomtef Prayer m  aller- 
ta lc  S 'ttsd*)! §1 tbcw 
houy#)
Evetiiiig P t*y# r—T.|0 p.w. 
PetPh  o m re  P0:-SS21 
feOS gs/Uierlaad Avt.
Menmnlte Brithrin
•utefe'wtii ft f t i eote i I t
Pftftiof ■:
Rftv. K. J. Lftuierm ikfe
iV W A ’T. WiAlCW I .  I M
f.45 a tn , — Sismtay Sxfeowj 
tor ftU #1##
l l  C*5' # w  --Horv.x-g Wt-i-k!;! 
Cc€:;.rR'.JUBft tork'tc*
(A-l )
T:ll p ra —
EvmngtUftifi fkrvbt#
T:S« ft.to. W*dft#«44/
P fft/e r and arbU feludy 




t m  BK A M A tD  AVK. 
"W *»l ft# Blft«ftirt B*<a«ft*ir#
.N‘»r»«rte»"
Are. 0 , C. A ftoe tl. Fa»l#r
S x a iif  S.eb«:l f  !Y ■ m 
Wtte't-Kip U .W  a m 
Evt*UJ5.g Sftrvto* T 50 p.m




C #rs i*  Alcfetor aw i l# r»a rd
lU v. E H. D lfd iiU .
M.A . B.D., M ln lil t r
I. A. H, Beftdk. Mui, D.. 
O rgan lit and Choir D irfc tor
BUNDAT. MAACH j , IN3
1:10 ft.m —FftmUy Berrle#
Junior G lrii*  and 
Boys' Choirs
11:00 a m.—
"A ll TfelBf* «r# P«ftilWft”




S«rvle*i Broftdeait at 
lliOO ft.m, 
l# l — 3rd — 4th Sunday#
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Pandoiy at KLO Road 
Rev. Archi# Bir##, M ln ijt r r




iU N D A t
9:30 ft m.-^Sunday Schocrf
11:00 a m -
Morning W ofih ip  
In att(Junior Ctoilr ftftdanc*)
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
n ich lo r Street 
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, M lnUtftf
■UNDAT. MARCH I. IM l
9:45 ft.m.—







Center of B aric li sBd 
Old Vcraea Rd.
Rev. E. N ikkei -  PC 2-4388








Prayer meeting and Bible 






Sabbath School 0:50 a.m,
Woryhlp ____    . lliOO ».m.
Mt##lonary Volunteer#—
4:15 p.m. (at Rutland)
P ftiton  L. R. Krenrler 
Phonft PO 2-5011
KEIA)WNA CHURCH -  
Richter and |.aw»eit
RUTLAND CHURCTI -  
OertRtnar Rd. Rntland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCTI 
June Spring* Road
W INFIELD  CilURCII 
W«>od Lafee R o iif
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of Post Office
Rev, O. 0 . D uhkn Pa#tor
Rnjoy Ihc weekend wllh
Dr. GRANT WHIPPLE
from  the F lr»t Dlbl# 
Conference 
Relllngham, Waihlngton
Sfinday School . 9i4S ■.m.





'niur.'.duv, Blhlc Study nnd 
I ’n iy r r  .M oling 7;l.‘>p.ru,
Fi'idny, Junior Y.p, ■
7:30 p.m
l,k | tn  to "The Good New a of 




M in litftf! Rev. K. Imayoihl, 
D.A., B,D.
Phone#: Re#, PO 2-5044 
Church P02-SI2S 
SUNDAY, MARCH I .  IN I  
f:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
U :00 a .m ,-





A Warm Welcome 
Awalta You
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 l.awrenco Ave. 
Pftfttor • Rev, J. Schroeder 
FO 2-5523
SUNDAY, MARCH I ,  1903
8:45 a.m ,—Sunday School 
ICIaaies for all age#)
lliOO a.mf—
"The Shame of the Cm ia"
7:30 p.m.—
"Honour thy Father 
and thy M other"
A Warm Weleotnft To All
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
r.tlla St. at Quecnairay
M ln k tc r: J, 11. Enn»,
r o  Z A m
AfRlHtant: Rov. J. P. Vogt
Sundny School . - 10:0(1 n.m.
Worrhlp Service • ll;(H l n.m
Fvin lng  .Service 7:3(1 |),n . 
(lu  ‘(ll ;*i»cnl(cr llcv, I.cdimnl 
Kliizftcn of Union (lovpcl 
Miti).|on, V iincduvfr,
l.lfticn (o the Ahuii'lfinl 1,11* 
over ( ’KC)V evciy SuiKlay 




Faadofty *  B«tfe*rt«M
Minister 
T. 8 Cowan. DA . B.Ed.
Clsoirmajtcr 
Dougla# H, G lovtr
C>rf#niit 
M r*. Cst.herin* Andertoa
SUNDAY. feURCn J, JIM 
IliO M  ft-m. 
Moroia| IVonhip
A ll Sunday School Cla##*# 
i t  U;C>0 a m.
Bupermirndent 
Mr#. EU i* H llllan
Com# WorahJp With U#
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
m t TfeR Ri > F0 >4111 
R*«. t ,  U. tk tiM m  
fa U a t
•UNDAT. MARCII I ,  %*»
I  43 a « .-S ao 4*y  ic itea l 
U «  » m -
UffiTikkg W on ta f 
7; as p m —
Eva&taUitk 8»rvt««
Wed , 1 5S p rn  CSiUdm'ft 
Blfelft Dufe
7;I« p.m,»Prfty4«^ m»| | iM i
f r l . 7 :»  e m.
Youth and fa m fly  K l|fe l




Canm  Rftimarrf *  RMMw
(Evan|»licil LuthftTM 
(Thurch of Canada) 
SUNDAY. fetARCH I.  IM l 
WOIISHIP 1:30 A.M. 
Buflday School • |S:W a.« .
WORSHIP l l  ATI.
K M  Wftfth LftAlM IftfT iftM  
Wftdniidyiy—7:38 p.m. 
Tburiday — 1:60 p.m. 
Tbft Rftv, Edward RrtmiiM 
P a itw .
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Rcicntlst, 
tn Boston. Mass.
Bernard Arenae at Bertram
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m, 
Wednesday Meeting 8 pro 





PAUL fT . 
Capt, I .  Dnftftf4fta
SUNDAY mOETlNCM 
• i4 l  a.n.~4k»dftp
IliM  a.n.-HftUaftftft MftftttlM
7)88 p.m.—
Sahatlea Mftftttif
llema Leaga* MeftHag 
(fer waiSMi)
Tuesday — 2iK  p.m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CAKAPA
SUllingfleet o ff of Gulsac‘"n  
Paator -  B«t , 0 . W. Hefnaii 
9j45 a.m.— Sunday Schcxil
11:00 a .m .— Chrisli.'tn Family Serlca
"'Ihc Christian Family Worahlppln|^
7j15 p.m.— Studies on the Holy Spirit.
Tvie# , 7:30 -  Fnldt, Youth Fallow#hlp 
Wed,, 7:30 — Bible Study and Prayer Matting.
Vlsttora Aro Welcoma la All S«niecft
THE PENIECOSTAL ASSKMBLIB OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1418 Derlram Ht. n u i po I4S1I
I'axtor; Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ 
» i» l a.m. lOtis p.m.
Sunday Sniinol nnd Hymn# of Hope
Adult llibk Claw# MO Radio CKOV
11:00 a.m.
Women’# Missionnry Council Service
MILS. W M . ROURKE
((Juefil Kpeakcri 
COMM UNION and MISSIONARY
7:00 p.m.
EVANGI.L1STIC M E E IIN G
Ilappy Singing -  Hright M urlc - Timely Me##«gt 
Cluiir and Orchcrtra





i (  One lim a Communlit
i r  17 ycfir# trade union
icialtir
A  F fiin icr profeitrlonal 
i'OKcr
A  Ainurlng conver»lnn
H1*IJ( lA I. MULTINCIH 
Begin# (hi* Weifneaday
March 6 —  7i45 p.m.
In
Frangel Tahernaftlft 
A Wurtn UELCOMI' To All
A ZOlIt Ceiiiury Church Preachlnt: Iho l i t  Century Meaaftgft
1 /
Wmgs Tonight
M W W iT  »*d'
W iig *  'Wi«4 «ir.ls®«ww» l f c «  
Frafeiy »zkd 
a»U T«M»i Wiii f« |(^  'iii« Wljs«*. 
m $km . i f i» t r e * I  C*sad3*iui at 
MtaBttteaJ Stefeaday aigBt.
'Tfe# m s  Wtegs *i»y«*e*wl aw
iMflan YwiBig'f .ite»|
« ijr
B ,  lyWI feaM
INNI TŜ -<̂ |§y
* h ^  " m A d m k if "  •fees to  
i»Ui»a to ehijm fe r i;«»ctk« 
• * 4  tn m u k i r«Wj.
B t  k»a fm t  eoffipleird •  
jp jM  fey i to  N*-
ttfesal ttoekey L *« *u * fer In* 
Fife. I I  ru»-ia witls r« l« f* r  
W fm k  U-d%-an at « c*m « muh 
lie«rti«4l. Y«m g act »a N H L  
nseoni ei t t  Kuauut* ia  t to  f*a - 
aJty feu  kt tfei |«JM .
■Of tJto ft»* game* YoyAg 
a t lu w l t i l t  K*d Wiait* k » t Issw 
Maaager-cotrfe Bid A to l *U«' 
mmmme*4 t to i  k n  wiagvr Vic 
■Slft«)U aad rig to  wutger rfeyd  
'f tM B  to«« fe*#« from
aw  P it ia W iff i fa rm  clufe «>f tftt 
A M L  Botfe tto  l i iS - i l i
$m m »  wiife ih i  W isgf. t
L r f t  » to f r r  Ite rry  J iffj-*y  naal
f f e i M t i w i  t o  u w  F n u . f e « r g f e  f l u b , '
Nanaimo Win 6-1 
Over Royals
Rockets Drub Bucks 5-3 
First Loss On Home Ice
X a s i t o ^  & ^ to t t  MMfKt BVto ttearl&f ciuLto|ik.iia, B tk  QciJbei | tBc4M..t4. Rtoafelti 
4 aM -'gw u  fead to me toni<i'¥.4.{ tw m « ' to* pu«« egg ’ «t .fe li ik.gg
m ym  ,U'tjii|jiMi! J » - j  y » *» a M | llw a ,a g '*
m m * *44 «  J1W.44 ;a>to i i ' is  Chi*4«d U'm,
ito r  6,164 s (iS*e*abto)   ' _***♦♦*'* ■»»■•»*
fer A  Mtxetoy fs*uibi,.f p *rt p«.ls« J«u Ite ic to r w to) PammMm &«i*k® I ' l f .  Tfeatii-; **** **' K*w.4to.'W li.S 4
dtmmas Kelowm  I te fe u w ji W t o d  m  i-b m i* . Ite i*  ito.a ■«&«.■ m  l: l» ,  Wiabfe*' i r . l i ,  B«s4*jd' '
L i t  8 i | ^ l  to Kefewa*. I *  4 f'4*t, L te r. F t« l Tfeaa44»‘ IS'-Si-
trtioB  c«»,mt |4»y« llc tti» te fil k u  .fu'»i trf %ma f u i s !
twfaro « cmmd t iu a iito d  » tjw to »  fe.« phAt t to
o»"er SAU, K iiakK fte  tod  tiu te ^ to r fra ia R c '^ * *  -. | . S
u-mtbit dL iW ittg  c-f tk *  l*ck-!».i34 »ei tom uy la t rm t  o l to v  i M cSto-u
L i U t  tktfis , gii'Uig ito m  4  t fc o 'c to f .  I V t f i i r i  L fe t t  aeaily 'n<ate£|ie* 31.11
4*!,uei to £«te itemi «si.4 4 , j ito tiifi- iiito di*
I.eknit.fi.4 to B«c» p im iu g  feu!(f, wu-ato* l : p
uEtil toe feaa.! pcfKul aad ttoa ‘ K«.rfik’x»tsi‘ ftcry ikw Rf'Cffe.M If.tff, Re«i-,iu
u wm too liit ie , to>o L ie . T toy  yut toe gstiie cn see.
»« i«  u » i l i i4  44 «i tto  « id  trffoa 4 tetxaiaa, 'b itak  «t lS.(«i. j n a f n  pesm m i
tto  §e-cf«d i f te r  R£».'keU t4liJtod{1fes.M.ras C'.fe»«d toe ic«'ua,| « !  s.~K.ek>'»-to» • t iru b e r 
t».ie« la e.*vk erf toe tu ti l*o;toe l i s t  aaaute cf play, iboto't. tHoraiitg’. Ka».ubu<Mi
fratti.e.-i, j i a i  fe j &ec-ai*d i iv ii i ie f
Raagy G ka  M»4i«8 eifeitoidj feiiteea i n i n o i
tke w w ia g  « i F 't l  ebca to, - -    — rrnmt ktflded oul w ito Kefeeaa'i, «
.iisttofed toe ttock lu it  p4»l SWljiUUftg *>«t i# id  toem I W t o l ^ '  Kmiutoopa:
fe—ileki'ii'iui.- 
d teke t!
READY FOR TONIGHT'S FIRST ENCOUNTER
TVee memfeef* i4 toe 
P ra ic *  G fx 'ffe  j/v*si»lie b<«-k- 
ry  teefn few IkeLr {.i&J'to- 
f f i l t o  d'ui'iag 4 wt,ri-rsi^ p-far. 
Ijcc be id Ibis irxj-raiBg. to  ft  
to r i ib t  «r«: Uara c ip ts ia , 
Prte to jb e w , Mike Gael,
gmLe  Mid Ed J i'fte l T t*  
I'fia f'e  Gc'.’fge  cLb h.*s t-,j 
Itsgue to l-L y  tn wi bs'.e ea- 
It jt-d  the Pftoce GeiWga ec.'n- 
la r r c i i l  h o c k e y  k igu .e . 
P t.nc t Grc«rge bca! Oi.1 S*.;!- 
lu f f i t  la k e  to la ra  toe righ t
t-j play t.g,*:ast Keks-wn* for 
t i i e  B C  1,5'.e :  e t o K ' ’.tv * .i& -
ih i?  ir:„i tfce wifjaer t l  the 
KeLw,r.i-Pf!£ce Gc-wge »er.e* 
4 ill a.dv»5fc lo the p jo iL tc ia l 
fe r.a , — . Cour ie r Ph<to)
NEW WEErMLNSTEB (C P t-  
Cu'toetftper K ist Siwwert toriwsci 
ia  4 iite irk tog  t<erfe«nv*se« in* 
iiftd teg  Niwi*Ui.w to 4 fet w’jftj 
©v#r Haw W etim iBsler Koy»l*j 
Frid*,y ntgbt to the of>e.ii»ta4  i 
f im #  e l i to  be»tws|.'fejv* Pmrilie!
C u i t  jtssior lioc-kry a u l .  i
Wlager Jeff H 'lik ia i eaoffxl 
t * o  g u U  la  th * firs t fev* nuft. 
fetei of th * game to jmt K ia - 
gimo la frofflt to stay. Ted S*r- 
k lM l*a . Bob C to rry , A ll Wake- 
k m  *i»d Mike Wilk.iaa were the 
other Nasalmo acorer*.
Faddy Driscoll atered the too*
Kew Westminster go«.l.
Stewart waa the itx iiv idual 
• ta r  of the am*, stopping iJ  
New W eslm lnstrr ahota. 19 of 
them ta the th ird  period when 
Royala tried hard to get feeck 
into the game.
N a n a im o  a w e d  Ita last three ’ Bjr fH E  C A N A D IA N  P lf» S  I lead after Boo,ne had ojwned the, Gerry Coyer, Tom McVie, 
foa la  ta tha liaa l 10 mtaules of. k  games in the Western j »c<wing in the first. ';Gon.l I'ashoway and Dallas
Hockey toagu* Friday m ght’ Seattle's Gerry Leonard de-’ Stmih s.eorcd for Pcrdaixl.
The le i ie i  rMtimes tonight In proved anything, H was the sMi-; f l i 't  ii-ct a {ia?i for a g'*a! at 18 '22 Milan M atccila , E ric Sut- 
Nanalmo. Th ird  game ia here {torn of the league'* southward «■( ihe ihnd  luvd T  leni's iiar- c liffr . Dale and Gord
is  <j«ul»t»«tibed {lug t-ttU ti Is aLled to  s
While the iteUJiiaier w*» * t  haaiW fte.
je d  la the i*«e*se. ito<kt%.» wet:? r k *  l ia r *  stars we-.e Rol.«-r4e.! 
1 1 two sp L ie  to the ni»% peiwd, Riaaidi „ad tU t x t f  Steli '
|Wti*-a Dale hafldyke had the Ea.B\k»,t:«" Gcal. l * u b n , de-
q>uck h a M ^  to is^» fey .B^c dr- tta re . S'leic.ke. EifsskSi, tm t i t .  
draceaiaa Ikn-g H a ka  lie  set n * d » « .  wisg*. n-.chss'di Be-
jup EMse Begg who fire a T, Sfushido, B e*|.
.itjs>t tte lwtea ShLiiser* jteds. j SaxMyke. E. ShisliKto,
0 1ft l.ie in iddl* frame L a r r y . ' Jainiesoa, C<x'braae,
1 'HuSjcrgt ^<xjre*d miih u w jt ia e  ^
I backhaxMer at 2:d3 ni.»kmf thej Ketowna: Goal, Sbussei. dt- 
; count 3.d._ Kamk«ps UUied Wcht ow.  cea tjt.
' agam at the 12 intaute m»xk. wsugs, HoraUig, Kas-u-
iJ 'U ik  McShane was toe mai'Ss-1 to ito ; spares. H eAy. Chnhuiio 
..m an with a hyfout drive fevrtVjp^j^.^ !>»,,■,oias. K trsv toe i, S to ;
Uie shoil skle. il5»1a. (\te.ua,d, S!h« 4
1 tota the last tiasvtal .Hefeiee Cuk«, tiResme.p
;wrth toe if tocks ag.us.st the;ifcvaslftok atsd lUvche 
;■ wai; Bufs ratUed to score iw ice i 
by the fcslt-way msrk to t tv o v * jn » F f  m iO D  
back tcto roBtefiUL'a. L«'».g'-ie!l“ -E»n'‘-»'ao|.M. Madsra
Jaiiiie*i.iia. M ch t.a e l 
-Ketowaa,
*. Easutti'V'hit'hi.s.hi.dm; 







SfiAg ffeieiii Yw Ca . .  .
#  Cia:Bpiet*! Cc<taiie« 
K.ep«».Us# Fast Se'rvu'-e
# AU Work Guar*Bleed
D. J, KERR !
.Cl i o  w i i n  M i o r  i . m  
m i  il.. r * « i  Ffe. r o i - t j i i
Canucks Down Comets 
Hang On To First Place Tie
Sunday. extension in 1961
San FTanclsco'* Cow Palace, 
where the Seals trimmed I/ is  
A D K e i e i  Blades 54, was 
Jammed by 12,290 fans—2,222 
more than watched the other 
three games played at Vancou­
ver, Edmonton and Seattle.
The second largest crowd. 
3,5*0. watched Vancouver Ca­
nucks defeat the visiting Sp> 
kane Cornels *-2. There were 
3,372 on hand at Seattle to sec 
the Totems edge Portland Buck
low viclory. B ill M acFarland,. Vejprava sctircd fer StatrsfMii-
Wayne Hall, Jim  Powers and 'ers in their Victory over Uve
!V)b IL rlo w  got the other Seat-; i'lyers. Bo Ehk got tlie lone
tie goals. ! Ko.v! for Edmonton,
Canada's Don McPherson Wins 
World Figure Skating Title
S p o t U
PAtiK g KELOWNA DAILY C O U K IE t. a \T „  MAECII 1. 19«
Teddy Bears Set 
For Hoop Finals
CORTINA. It.ily
arooj 5-4 and another 3,155 in '! ‘P«'Ctavu!ar come ■
Edmonton where Calgary Stam -'hiftd i>erfonrance that snr- 
peder* downed the F lye r. fe l.lPn-'cd  even h im relf won the 
•rn. 4 1^#* n 441 . iw o r la *  iiR^ire skating title  to
The acticm le ft R a t t le  «nd,{jgy Don McPherson of Can- 
Vancouver deadlocked atop lhe!{,jj;,j
league's Northern Division w lth i , ,  .. .
57 points apiece, Edmonton ha.sjp^‘ “  Stratford,
40 ^ in ts  and Calgary 37, In th e !® " ' '
By FRED THOMAS 
Coerter Sp«rta Editer
The Okanagan Teddy Bears 
w ith only two year* of renter 
i “ A " basketball comfvetition un.
der their belts w ill host the
Canadian Senior " A "  Women's 
Basketball Tournament in Kel­
owna on March 11 to 16.
f-n «r>: . fv . I. , . J Saskatchewan. Alberta, On-
CP-AP).-A Ont . who t i i r n ^  p ro -; .3^10 and B.C, have submitted
from - be- fcs.-Kmah At that time McPher- Airies and Manitoba has strong 
.on fmi.shed in fourth place b<s possibilities of entering, 
n nd his fellow countryman, al- « .. . . «  . .
though he was second only to . Canadian Amateur Basketball 
Jackron in free jka ting  I Association’s firs t vice-president
I .V ,-,1 ! Eleanor Whyte has set up tenta-
n ic J 'Q t r P h ™  -iH proposals for •  double
h - i /  /  inu- t n ‘  I r  knockout draw system, w ith twohave no intention of turning.
up l ix  players from B.C. to 
bolster their lineup but as yet 
Hall has not decided on the 
players he w ill recruit,
C/vach Hall w ill be depending 
00  veterans Anita Stewart and 
Marge Fielder who have been 
the key attackers on the Ted-; 
dies’ club through the years, but. 
said any one of his guard* are!I 
capable of breaking loose fo r|| 
10 or 12 a game.
TOM JOHNSON
Stems Ifs  All Over 
For Tom Johnson
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
’ThU haa been a rough lea- 
•on for Tom John.son and it 
teems It’ i  a ll over for the year 
fo r the Montreal Canadiens de- 
fenceman.
In  the National H o c k e y  
League w ith Canadiens since 
the 1947-48 aeaaon, Johnson won 
the Jame.i Norris Memorial 
Trophy as the league’s top de- 
fencemtn in 1958-59.
But this year has gone badly 
fo r him. He mis.sed 15 games 
earlier In tho season w ith  a bro­
ken w ris t and a groin Injury.
Theq he went through a long 
spell when M o n t r e a l  Forum 
fans booed his every move for 
what they fe lt was lackndaisa 
cal play.
A t that time. Canadien.# brass 
came to his defence w ilh  state­
ments thnt Tom was playing as 
good hockey as anyone else on 
the team. At one fxiint, Genernl- 
Mnnager Frank Selke said he 
would be w illing  to trade John- 
■on i f  the iKioing d idn 't stop.
The liooing f lopped nnd John 
son nppemed to have regained 
top form until one day this week 
when he suffered n <lee|) gash 
In the face and n ilieekbone 
frncturc during n prnetlce.
Southern Divi.sion its San Fran­
cisco 75, Portland 72, I/)S An- 
genes 63 and Spokane 53,
Buddy Boone paced the Ca­
nucks w llh  two goals and an ns- 
si.st on J im  Baird 's deciding 
goal, Ron Hutchinson scored 
into an empty net in the game's 
dying moments after Spokane 
had pulled goalie Claude Du- 
four in favor of an extra at­
tacker,
SCORE FOR COMETS
Max Mekilok ancj Ray Brilnel 
scored for tho Comet.s In the 
second to give thorn a brief 2-1
HOCKEY SCORES
v....,,- J fourth-piace finish in', professional after that. I  do not! .  o ,. «..ppic 
the compul.sory figures by fu .jw an t to make skating my li fe ," ' '
perb free ,'kating and pushed] The .six compulsory .school
ahead of two favored Euro-; figures proceeded the '.s ta rt of
[H'nns to retain the title  for; the free .skating F'ri(iay and Mc-
Canada. | Pherson fmind h im .'clf in fourth
"M y  w in came a.s a com­
plete surprise," Don told re- 
jx)rtcrs, " I  never thought I 
could pull my.self up to the top 
of the lis t this year."
The men's title  was won last 
year in Prague, Czechoslovakia, 
by Don Jack.son of O.shawn,
place, tra iling  Manfred Schnell 
dorfer of We.st Germany, Karol 
D ivin of Crecho.slovakia and 
European champion A lain Cal- 
mnt of France,
But McPhcr.son turned in a 
startling free-skating perform­
ance marred only by a fa ll on 
a trip le  Jump,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American Leagu*
? uebec 5 Cleveland 4 
rovidenee 2 Roeliester 2 
llershcy 3 Springfield 2 
Western l.cai(ue 
8()oknn« 2 Vancouver 4 
Calgary 4 Edmonton I 
Portland 4 Seattle 3 
1/oa Angeles 3 Son Kranelsco 5 
Ontario Senior A 
Windsor 3 Wo4Klstork 2 
(Windsor leads Irest-of-.vevcn 
aetnl-final 20)
C’hatlram 5 Gnlt 4 
in ia llia m  h adt. tie; t-of-seven 
seml-fimtl 2-0)
O iitnrio .Iiu ilur A 
PeterlHUough 3 Guelph 1
Bob Rosburg Leads 
New Orleans Open
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Bob 
Rosburg found the tricky winds 
at Lakew(xxi Country Club any­
thing but troublesome Friday 
and fired a record 67 fo r the 
first-round lead In the $40,(X)0 
Greater New Orleans Ojren,
Fini.shing at nr>on with hi.s 
five-undcr-pnr 36-31, the pudgy 
Ro.sburg—who grips n club like 
a basclroll bat—kept in Ihe lead 
even though the breere.s slack­
ened nnd other players were 
able to conquer par.
Another veteran. Bo Winin- 
ger, the defending champion, 
shot a 36 .32 -66 for second place 
while young Dave M arr finish 
ed th ird  with a 33-36~f>9,
Gary Plnyer, the little  South 
African, carded n 70 for the 
best score among the golf 
world's t)ig tlirce—Arnold I’ ai- 
mcr, Jackie Nicklau.s and 
Plnyer.
Pidmer nnd Nicklaus, iilnying 
in the same threcjsome, founcl 
" 'o  going rougher and turnerl in 
74s,
rlio  36-year-oId Roshurg had 
five con.secutlve birdies w llh hl.s 
start on the back nine, which 
he played fir.st.
Five Rinks Unbeaten 
At Legion Bonspiel
KAMIXXIPS (CP) ~  Five 
rluk.s rcmntnwi undefeated F rl 
day night after Ihe fourth draw 
of the itouble knockout Provin­
cial Iteglonal Curling Chnmitlon- 
shlps.
Vet to l>e beaten are four- 
somcs lerl bv Hob F(i|ier of 
Niinalmo, l*ete Crook.s of Klm- 
: tv rley, Earl ifluek) Glover
t;t Calliariucs ,’t Niagara I  alls of .South Huiu.dn, George lloii- 
12  ̂ tier of D.i 'A 'oii t ’nH;k aud .EN.
Metro Toroulo .lunlor S ' Meluto h id  Vu loria's Tra(aii:ar
G hawa .3 W lullo tt , la-gion Club.
Haskatehewnn Junior
F lii i  H o ii 0 VVeybuni 6 
(Weyburn le.ttl:* la'stof-seven 
quarter-final t  «)
liiternattanal I.eague
Fort Wayne 2 Muskes'on 4 
Eastarn Irfslfue 
.lolmstmvn 2 Phlladelf hia 7 
Green' L u o  3 C lifliitM tr 6 
KashvlUo 6 Knoxvlil® 3
Play re.surned tralay and the 
fina l* aro hlatcrl for hunday.
Five of thi' 16 rinkx^suffi'ied 
loMics in I hUIi draw:, and were
ellm lnnled; )lud Ixaig of Not Ih De.sii I tc ii/ l i ' of NcPon wa 
Vancoiuer, Gordon I'vv is  of one of (lie rompetiior'.', in the
ClillHwnck, lla rxe i I'opeiimd oE (it >1 round of the meu'!> Mugle
Uuc'm l, Pete l.iueuko of Kel-i events at Ihe l lC , b iP l lor
ovvna [iUd (o 'o ige lUnefoot o tj nadiointon Tournainetil whieh
NeUon. g,,j underway Ihiv luorning al
KEEN BADMINTON ACTION
10 a 10. td the Kelowna Ilad- 
luintoii Hall Tlie luuruaioeid 
w ill eai r> on tluonch Ihe tlay 
and wind up luuida'' atleriiuou 
w ill'll the winiu'i ' the A, 11 
and C event.v w ill luj dceided
EXHIBITION
I t  i.s also planned to have the 
Canadian champion.s or an all- 
star team from the players at 
the tournament play an exhibi­
tion game on the Saturday night 
against the Richmond French 
Maids, Canada's representatives 
at the Pan-American Games, 
starting April 22.
TTie Teddies cstablijshed an 
impressive record w ith two do­
minion Senior "B "  champion- 
.ships one in the 1959-(K) sea.son 
and again in 1960-61, Before that 
they had won the B.C, Senior 
■B" championship for four 
consecutive years.
SR. A CHAMPS
The Teddies Just recently cap­
tured the provincial Senior 
"A ”  champion.shlp by defeating 
the line Thunderettes In a Vvest- 
of-thrco series played in Kel­
owna on February 21, 22 nnd 
23,
Coach Bob Hall of the Okana­
gan Teddy Bear.s said, "The 
Sn.sknlchewnn entry from Saska­
toon w ill bq the team to Ireat, 
The S a s k u ^n  Aces won the 
Canadian title  two years ago 
nnd were the finalists la.st sea- 
Hon, They lost out to the Rich­
mond French Maids then called 
the Richmond "A 's " .
CAN RECRUIT
Under the CABA rules the 
Teddies are permitted to pick
Soviet's Protest 
Entrance Visas
COR'ITNA D'AMPEZZO, Ita ly  
(Reuters)—'I3)e Soviet, Hungar­
ian nnd C/ceho!ilovak teams nt 
tiio world figure skating chum- 
plonshii's hero have protcfiled to 
tlie Internntlunai Skating Union 
ngidnst tlie nl)senco of East 
German skaters unablo to olv 
taln Italian entrance visas.
A jo in t letter was released to 
tlio prc'tn t(K|ay by tho Hkating 
union. It  i.s nddre.ssed lo  union 
president Jakob Koch,
Tlie team deiegate.s said tliey 
".strongly protest ngaliuit the 
dlscriudnatlon with reifarrt t«> 
liie  ntlilt'le.i of Ea,sl Gei'many,"
qiiey asked Kocli to "take 
note of the conse(|uenceM of this 
fiit\intion, so that the san\e dl.s- 
crim ination a g a 1 n n t all)letes 
doe.s not take place" wiverever 
S)d)ne(|uent world nnd European 
diumplunnhipn are held.
Aecordlnff to tlie letter, efforts 
liy Mime International Skating 
Union memtier natloiiM to ob­
tain entry visas for tlie E iu l 
Germans liad iM'en unsuecesM- 
ful.
Koeli .said next vear';; world 
eiuimplonHliip'i would be ii<'ld lu 
WeM G eru iau ', at a town ,v<l 
to be decided on. and the Euro- 
[K'lui ehampliat'.hlp'. wouhl lie lu 
I'liinee , protrably a t Grenoble,
LAKEVIEW  
M EM O RIAL PARK 
i m  Psndosy St. - PO 2-4730
KEEP YOUR  
CAR FULL  
OF PEP 
CALL “HEP”
Specialist In Tune-Ups and 
repairs to a ll makes and 
models , . . Sixccinllilng 
FOREIGN CARS, 
GUARANTEPIO WORK 
FREE Pick-up nnd Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO .SERVICE 
Comer of Bay and EIlls fit. 
Phone 762-OSIO
PIASIERING StRVICE.di




•  Modest 
cost
•  49 years’ 
Ex|)orienco




Stucco and Piasteilng 
Contractors 





adults and young people 
enjoy tiie miKlern teaching 
mettuMl.'i used In thin ntudlo 
to Ip.'uue rapid ludgrews. 
individual in;druetlon reason- 
al)le rates. Day or evening 
lessons.
Popular in.struetion In , , , 
AecoKliaii, OrgJUi. Guitar, 
Hatijo and Mandolin 




2.338 Paiulasy Ave, I ’O 2-16,33
MEET! •  •
the car with 
the million-mile 
reputation / . . ,
VOLVO
and meet the 
man who sells 
and services them.,,
PETE SHELBY!







VOLVO 122S Station Wagon
To trave l In a Volvo 1223 StaUon Wagon is to trave l In 
exclusive comfort. This Is ensured by the use of top r ls s t 
m aterial, skilled craftsmanship and quality r igh t down to 
the smallest detail. The four wide doors provide easy entry 
^ d  the seats them.selves are troth roomy nnd comfortable. 
The separate front seats are of a slightly concave design 
and provide perfect support even when taking curves at 
high speed. The rear seat is wide and luxuriou.# and there is 
plenty of room fo r three ircople.
)
VOLVO 1200 Series
Volvo demonstrated thnt the true "econom.v" car can reflect 
quality without, compromise In pride of ownership, comfort, 
safety, nnd the dependability thnt assures worry-free d riv ­
ing, Volvo la really the complete car; I t  comfortably seats 
five passengers, averages 30 miles per gallon on the open 
road, and provides nn standard equipment many features 




Reliable, economical, efficient me not meaningless words 
when applied to the Volvo, Here Is solid evldcnco of Swedish 
skill, pains, and imticnce. Volvo is built to last nnd to 
perform. Give Volvo the flne-tiK)lli-comb Inspection, 'I'hen 
drive it. No further sales talk necesary™Volvo demon­
strated for itself!
Come In and let iis fell j«n ihc siory ntioiit Volv..........
So successful H’» gpun lu lie iiiado In C'nnada.
PETE SHELBY
Autli(»ri/c(l 
SAI.I S A Si H \ ' l (  I
2914 PANDO.SY S i. I'liO N I, 762-0404
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"Aro you «ure tlioee x-rty» ire right? Thirty-two 
souiidi Hie A lot of ctviliea!”
By Stanley
Kt<W>0 : W THY MEW CAR I F/MD TOO 
cxWr HAW Tb npoMP cw th ' b ra k e s  
UKB km txp  CKTKB- 
OU> C A R----
AMu
♦ A J 16
♦  K J I
♦  K i l
♦  Q t T I
TM  WddlRf: '
KorlA C u t Aouth W««t  ̂
! ♦  1 ♦  2K T P u f
IN T
Ottenmg lead — seven of; 
spades.
Bridge i» * g im e o l thrust 
and counter-thrust. Each side 
has •  variety of we*t*.>r.* at IG 
command and the victory in • 
.given hand usually goes to the 
, side with the t-est weapons, 
assuming they are used to max­
imum capacity.
Here is •  case in jx>iat. West 
leads a spade against three n o  
trump. The result cf the hand 
then depends on how (he plav- 
e r i meet their obligation.'. 
There are three main courses 
of play they may follow, each 
which is here examined.
DAILY CROSSWORD
{  hVnBBH 
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41, Draw the 
—'I set.
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Nf. Certain 
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4, W ary: 
colloq,

















































N .I. 1. E i . i t  t  l i }  I  U .c £ i . ie * i i j  
vf si-iv’teS *t.U h lie-, i i !  ct l ik c j  ; 
w p.fi. Use i .  e t.»s to*..'.) *
c i t o e  tticks at ((■.',» tsv.e' ! 
He .hi* two »».rv.?s'«s I'.’i  ft.» ivkti-i 
( lu k - ts e  to,*v t jv t  U.if ; 
C,te.;'.'.v>to.,t! C..S i i  >.« t e  !■*. i,» '.
* ei'.*t'-i.sh t l.b  tr.-«.» I ’.v :
; t...-'--tog Stot Uto 4..:e iito  i.to.g  ̂
i Ite '.'i »i»' he test* the C .i-'
I ti.'-iid i Oh.i fli.A i the i —t CvVidcd 
i 4-2, When he th tu  te. kies c l-b i, | 
rWest wtos iUUi li.e kuig, tm h r i '
I his it.»tr.toid, af.h | l i> *  **
;*p.ade !-.i UiC k.Lg F i t ;  fc'.un.t :
, a ip a i te  axid S,.*u'.h a  a t :
ie i t t  i..»ae. I
1 No. 2. East plays t.he q.toruj
«..:*f wh.'..C iri'.aJer it.i* k ;
i As the l i id s  he, Sj,..tli .u-akr-. 
j th e  i v n : t 'H ie  iS '.,i,tv ii p ' . * '
' succeed! !>*•<»'.-:<' Ks-.t's s; a i<: 
.are no i-unvr a '.,h;r,it FG t 
to-*ti c»!a!;!h.'h h.'.i s; a.ie* l-y rr- 
tu iuuig ’die sv.it i f v . i  I'lavini; 
in.:.i',her spade after he takc.s 
the ace of club.*, but he w ill 
tlien have no entry card, 
loses two c'ub.v and a sp« 
makes four notrump.
No. 3- East plays the e;g)i‘. 
of .-.pjides cn ttie sewn and 
South 1' knocked out of the lv>.v 
He is defeated rega:dles,s nf 
what he does next. Knrre-i to 
win the sv-*ade. he riin  do n • 
ivetter than tackle rh-.h^. Wlun 
he doc-s. Wc.'t grab.- Uie kirsg 
and returns a spade. Tlie ace is 
forced out nnd Ea-t s 'iil ha>
1 the ace of clubs as an entr;.
I to ca.sh his spades.
I Par on the hand, with t vr ry-  
jone ij'aying perfect:.'-, i-  for 












A SPLENDTD day fo r recrea­
tional activities, especially if 
they are to V>c held in your own 
home. This l.s a day in which 
friendship and hospitality should 
he extended to relatives and 
friend.s; a day for Kift-giidng, 
generosity of every sort.
Travel plans are also favored.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
you should find the next six 
weeks marked by highly satis­
factory progress where the a t­
tainment of ambitious goals is 
concerned. With late April, how­
ever, be careful in  business m at­
ters, but keep plugging through 
out the year, since you w ill be 
able tn lay a firm  foundation 
for the future, September and 
October w ill l>e especially good 
along these lines,
Sodally, Um last three months 
of the year should t)rove highly 
stimulating and. fo r the single, 
new romance is indicated be­
tween May nnd August, Look 
fo r opportunities to travel dur­
ing the same months, also for 
some Interesting personal news 
in Decemlmr, Avoid extrava­
gance in Novemlmr, however,
A child horn on this day w ill 
be highly sentatlve nnd emotion­
al but w ill be inclined to mon- 
opiolire conversations — some­
times to his own detriment,
T IIE  DAY AYTKR TOMORROW
Aspects governing per,.onal 
relatioiiMhips continue to bo 
friendly on Mondny, Go out of 
your way, i f  need l>e, to I k *
you'll find .'inovlh sailing m all 
im i)ortant matters.
FOR THE niRTHDAY
If MuiKiay is ,)m’.r b irthdnf, 
your horo.scopo indicates that 
fine job and financi.il attain- 
ment is definitely " ia  the stars" 
w ithin the next six wcck.s and i 
during the last four monlhs o l ! 
19(')3, Good results from voui j 
efforts between now and mid-1 
April, in fact, could prove a ‘ 
springlxiard tn runny .succcr.ses 
within the next twelve months. 
Domestic and sentimental mat­
ters are ah'o aus[)iciously in­
fluenced ,so thnt, generally 
speaking, your prospects seem 
highly snti.sfactory,
Thi.s doe.s not mean that .vou 
w ill encounter no obhtacles. 
Everyone fioe.i as he moves 
along life's jiatli. Hut it'.s hn-w 
you handle them that counts. 
Alwny.s regard Icmpoiury set­
backs a.s challenges to 1h'  met 
and Imslcd, and you w ill no! 
only coiKiuer tliom but gain in 
personal development.
T ry  to overcome a Bi.scean 
tendency toward ea.sy discour­
agement, Bear thi.s thought in 
m lnd—espei'ially during late 
A iir il, late Augu.st nnd Novem­
ber, when you may face .some 
minor .stre.sne.s. Watch your bud­
get carefully during t h o s e  
month;., I ’arelessnes.s in this 
department could cnusn .some 
of the .sire.s.s iieedle.sslv,
A child liorn on this day. 
governed by Neptune, the Water 
Blanct, w ill have ri great love 
of the sen nnd w ill enjoy water 
sports of n il kind.s. I f  a innn, he 
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cooperative w ith  others, and navnl or m nritime fleld.s.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
r
11 B A .? Q K M C M 
1, V i;  K l l  E V M G 
T K li i; B <7 .M 
V e 'le rd a )'» 4 r>pti«iuole: t AESAH WAS A 1 A ll. t  UL
k O r iil ltW IS i: HE VVDUl.l) n u t  h a v e  h l e n  a s s a s s in a t e d ,
NAPOLEON
B e ip n M e s e N f ^ t y p o r y  
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A NEW A ltiU VA l- -  VOUH 
tisiW U ib / U a t«UEid»<; tT >/>' %u 
Eiithor §ad Uc/tEer. The «mx'»s 
is »!.» »i«ic«ntsi I)/ othei s. T«.U 
these fr iw id i the l is t ,  easy way 
w ith  a Dally C t*aii«r B i r i i  
NotiSte ty f «»b I t .  21, TE« aay trf 
I'ls tti, lekirfxxic « isjUve U» ITJ 2*- 
4445. *,».{ 4*tsl.W» thrift
t».*Uc« «Ul It'iKfaf in llte  tbOlj 
C,tittnrr tlw  lulkm ia# day.
W U J iE *  II. C ilJ t ll
W’lUD U f*«  r iw f  o ii» A r ii£ i
p«e»e4itj
A  l4 E A * m  i 'D *  AUYEN’t t l E
L 'u im m 4 A o .iua ii*. N e » 
t o i  r r  Is-
l« * l .  tfe-j'tokii Tau
hMur* id  luytistei
im  ftau,e f.k,*<««r»,
AtorrgUi* NkUie »£i4
W t  » i c i 6 g »  l a  N r »  E r ' a i , u i d  
Si.<*tettr«d fey KtkiteE-a aod 
lA iUKl Flah fc&l Gkito* Cl.*b.
M m d a t. H u tk  i  -  S f ,« .  :
La K rlaw a* ScCiv»r Higfa ;
AuAiWitoili
ADM lhiiiO N  ISv aad itoc
iiS . 19«. l9d
m X 'S lO H  »:*' 4,34 Ifl'HM.A
iSquadiv!*!, IlC AF wUl Ite Is*’4
‘ MktV'ti 9 * !  Hi* fcjf'!'* i 't  H. C 
Nn'eet. Vr,r-
■ u -ii k.tei*'.j'.cd i'teJties idt'ksei  ................
q i.toto USJA l-ARGE
....................................................... - ......* » ! U t s d  t o
'■ST D AVID 'S  P R IM iY T E R IA N :,3 8 g
S tfing  T»# i4i M *y I l a ' -----------------
OsuriS Hail, fornt-r l i  Pajid.jij'1 
and Su:ti*rIliad. 2,3d p.ru. m
stEEFiNG OR 
l lg t i  feu4*i«iAe«4-i&g rmwii, lady 
t»t«fie,rioiL I.WJ t'.klldr'«ti, 1.140 
Ethrl Si... tto te  TO tdfN). 'lU
l a r g e  c o m fo r tA iB i,E  k »mu
-■ i\»AiSig taoih'uite 4'>«.il*.t«k’ 
m  2-8413. « e
IS . Room ami Board
ROOM AN..D .BOARD FOR * o r i -  
a.# Clo*« na. Phime
FO %*m.. im
19. Accom. Wanted
WA.KTCD TO RF»W  — 3 BJEJD- 
R I . A J M  l i a t u e ,  r t e t j u l f e d  b y  A p r i l  
1 latest, i-Umm K» 2 MTi. IS©
LIKE SPIIT LEVELS?
A '*SUl ih i'cc b fd iw s tu  ba.s j'- lit t»e*a i l i t r d  Aw
$ l3 M 0 m . TRe ti..c..iUliy liiytiseil UiC.lteiiu# li.i.es u  ild  Sd, 
Tile .ki.t a  ta ir iy  U.t»ii£a,i,«.d. tia.. •  c a ix w i, .tuepiace, ga.s 
Eeautrg arsdi irceatly ticivrated. It is situated t *  Bay
Avetiue *-t.«d n th  l»C( bii-Yis .t'luia a,l*U t ktor to
F a lk  i.*i l l i r  U Lc jik jre . TRr oa ite r wc»uM ti'ade 
tq to ly  v i 4it>U tsi a ls.J'grr hoirto.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited




Crete B iiix fe tt MSOI
Jack K la i*«a [-301.S
WANTED TO RENT   2 BEi'.'V
l»sne la  G lram ore.
Fttofce LN>2,41«!, lm
HOUSE TH A llJC H ' 
rent. F'fe«ie TO 2.;
i l l
OKANAGAN MISSION AREA
1 13 acsr* a.isii tan  l«.ij>!r5 t ‘*«e L»t«ir %*iU« fu.Il
bainrnirssl 0»ve ll«crT>rd.Ji.«u tonve »ltyK.JUl tteserncf.t 
Both L-a\r *4 t*ru 'r and p la rtrr laterKX Stdcro
garage »!v3 i.Hj.:.i.;p Loute, o»k iV'.!'!.esUc water arid irs ig iti-tfi 
»>slei!i. TLere are nun .enx ii afaaie and K.'i>ie fru it  trees 
(,« the q'uiet seidudrd . FEICE lll. l© # . Xe.raui
attU ak.k. M .LA .
ANNUAL U.ENE.H.A1- M 'EET-1 
ING vt AiMX'iaVU* til B t',1  
G fk ji*  i. iu * *8 »  Vitll be lick l FVi'j 
t t» ', M aiv li I ,  i  p.tu.. Caprti 
U vtor !rut. l t» i
2. Deaths 11. Business Personal
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
ROBIJtl tt. WILSON REALTY U M IT E D
513 BERN AUD AVE,. TO 2-31i« 
ENetUaga CaU; A. 'Warrta 2-4S38. 
A! Jidiiivva ZXm-. (k«id<-*a I-
  _____   . .  ........       -sElT'IC t a n k a  a n d  GREASE.,
iT jOTTitEUlT' — iT cd  F... irf/.reps clcaatd. »aruum equip-,
WmfiekJ. H t* . pasj-ed am ay la ’ fted. Ic te rio r fk p iic  Tank Ser-:
the K*kjW'tuG*t4«f»l H cttp iu l jf-r. ’Fb<'*je IK)Z-2€TI, F l)  2-
)'«b. 2«, l » .  at Uie age id Q  llsS l l
yrat». FuMta! »,en,icci ’• l i i  l«  
held fro.m the Garden C h» i*l.
1131 Berriirrf A \e ., ta  Mmiday.
Match 1, t l 2 js in lli'.rt!ii.efil
21. Property For Sale
FAMOUS UlT'EVVAY SYST'KM 
f!.ir:: rugs, walU, carp-eUisf. «rt»-
.IciW'S CcTnp'.ese maintenance 
iaad jiU ito f  te n i fe  FEme TO 2- 
w iil fulluw' In the Keiv.wiia cemeUyjTj tl
I r ty .  Mr, I ’leUUkiTf l i  *u f\ic ir \ ij 
by h;,* wife (ira te , otie s.<-‘n F jn l j  
tif WinfSrld, f'.rar d.aughter*.
V rra  iM ri. MAe SwrUu.’ iufft
aiid Grace (Mrs, Mike Drach'Tfi 
both of Nclstm. Anna iM is , Mike 
Fourtekoffi c>f Cretcent N'alley, 
and M arlh i tMrs, lYank Woi- 
•Seger' of DyaiT.a. Two s.itlers 
and nine g tandchitdrrii abo 
turvlve. CUrke and Dixon have 
been entrujled wslh the arrange­
ments. . ns
)HA!'1N E X F E U n .Y  MADE 
(and bung lledtF'feada made to 
"measare. Free estimate* Don* 
tiucst Fbcine TO 2 „:i!n  tf
I ’ -Kl.X-IT G AKAtiE  — OFK.N 7 
d»'.» v-er week. 8 a tii.-lO pm , 
Fb.ne FO 2-0175, TO it yourself 
and save. if
12. Personals
HI.VrEH -  M r*. Mary H in trr, 
a former resident of Kek.iwna, 
passed awiy at Clovcrdale. H C. 
t»n Feb. 11. lu inKky Funeral 
F a rlo ri were in charge of the 
arrangement-v She is survivcyi 
by a i1.iiigh.ter, .Mrs, Mary 
Knapp cf I’c-ntictois, l i  C. TErve 
ions, Fred at Cmvi-rdale, B.C., 
Roger at Kt-U'iwn.1 and John at 
Feachland, a!.>.o n sister at
()K .\N .\C A N  D r r t C n V K  
ACH.NCY LTD.
I licen.teci and Bondesfi 
Private Invc',digat()r,v 
P.O. fV,x 67 Phone 1K-8U0 
121,8 lUdgi'sl.i’.e Avenue 
Per.ticti n, 11 C.
T-'n i-S tf
Dniinheller, A!t.i. 178;
rU lW E H S  '
Say it licsl, when words of 
synu*atli.v are inadwjuate 
GARDEN G.YTE FLORIST 
1579 Pando.'v St, PO 2-2198 
KAREN S FLOWER B.YSKET 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T, Th, S tf




KeIown.i Scouts and Cubs
W-S-178
■ a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O Bo i f>87. Kelowna.
BC . U
15. Houses For Rent
4. Engagements
..
Mrs. 1. K, Epp of Kelowna wish' 
to nnnounro the engaKement of 
their dnuRhter Helen I/iis , to 
M r. Willinni Sidney Rodgerr, 
ron of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. H. 
IlCKlgers Ilf 7v'nrth Kam!<Kii).s. 
The wedding w ill take iilaee in 
the Mount Paul United Church. 
North Kairdoop., on March 9 
at 7 p.m. with Rev. Roviiter of­
fic iating. 178
8. Coming Events
FURNISHED FULLY MODERN 
2 iM'driKiin lumic, ne.ir Sndhg.itc 
iShnppinj; Centro. (1 nionth.s 
.—  I lease, av ailable Apinl 1. PO 2- 
andlsjoT. 18,3
IM M ED IATELY ,"~3" 1 i E1) R ( X) M 
huuie, range, refrigerator, oil 
heat, ' ) acre, Rutland. S7t) |)cr 
month. PO 2-7851. 1
NEW, MODERN 3 HEDHOOM 
home, near Shop' Capiil are,i. 
I ’hone PO 2-2109. 179
P. SCHFUENBERG
LTD.
Real (Afate ind laiurtttcc
Ph.:-ae FO jiUr 2 273 
5t7 Bernard Avrnue, 
Kelow na, B C.
tLOOO.M Itown  l>uys th.s neat 
liedrtiorn tningalow Ux'Btcd 
cic.se to the lake in the South 
Side. Feature* cwntvrialne  
livingtootn, extra large kit- 
t hen with di.ni.ng area. 220 
volt w iring, 3-ptece l>ath.r(.»om 
and im a ll basement. Full 
asking price J8.2O0. Ml-S.
O kana itn  Mission: I/xa ted
on a half acre lot, thi.* smart 
2 tvetlroorn home i.s just 
Bcnws tlie street from a safe, 
.vandy l-each. Ideal fur a 
'oung f.i.'1'.ily or retired folk. 
Feature* 15x15 ft. hvingroom. 
3-piece l'athn»im . nice k it­
chen and part basement with 
g o o d  furnace. .Separated 
garage, well land.-cnpvol 
ground.*, bYil! price with 
terms S8.750. MIjS.
F im ll.v Home: Features 3
giKxl bwiriKMns, spacious liv- 
iugrooin, extra large kitchen 
with 220 w iring, 3-piccc bath- 
rrxim, u tility . ccKilcr, large lot 
with garden and fru it trees, 
donic.stic water and irr ig a ­
tion. Full price only 58,WX) 
with $2,501) down and reason­
able paymeriLs on the bal­
ance. M IS .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
IV)b Vickei s PO 2-176x5 
H ill PoePer PO 2-3.319 
Hlnire Parker PO 2-5173
WESTBANK UNITED CHURCH 
Women rmnrnage rale nt Fir.st 
United Chin eh Hall, Kelowna, 





16. Apts. For Rent
_ 1_ _
roorr .Miite, central and fiuiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix ­
ture;! nnd aiuilianee.s, electric 
heating with Ihermo.stat in each 
rtxim. Rent of $9fi.(K) iier month 
Includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Aiiply Suite 1, M ill Creek A(>nrl- 
luent, 1797 Wntcr St. Phone 





nullders of VLA nnd NBA 
Approved Homes
Rpeclalblng In Quality FInlshlnR 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259 
T w m a n T  CO.
ALLllCn VAN UNITS AGENTS 
Ixical “  l-ong DL'tanco llnu ling 
Comincrclnl — Hou.'chold 
fUora !je 
I'llONF. PO 2 2938
Jenkins Cartage Lid.
Agcntii for 
N o itli Aiueilciin Van Line.* Ltd. 
p ie n i, l.o iiij D).*tanc0 Movtng 
"Ww (luaraiitco SulLfuctton'’ 
ir*8  WATEll HT. rO 2  202«
NDRHINtl H 0M t2 i * * '
AVAILABLE 1ST OF MARCH 
Deluxe I liedroom Miite on 
the ground flix ir, colored nppli- 
ance.s and fixture.', Bl.ick Knight 
TV, wnll to wall carpeting. 
Apiily Mr,'. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 
1221 i.nwreiice Ave. Phono PO 2- 
5131. tf
1 BEl)R()OM SUITE, I HU )UND 
floor. E lectric 'tovc- and hot 
wntec henter, ga.' heated, '5 
lilock from Post Office, Oceu- 
pancv Mnrch 1.5. $60.00 per 
month. Phone PO 2 2HI7. IHI
SIHTABI.F, FOR WORKING 
girl;: 2 riHim furnbhed iiulte 
with bath. Refrigerator nnd 
range Included. Phone PO 2 
2749. IH2
E l.1.K )Tt ”  a  1 • AltTMp;NT Ŝ  
Warm, furnlshi'd or tinfurnisheil
2 loom .M'lf-eontniniMl Miitc 
Laundrv fiu lllt le * . 71H Elliott 
Ave. P0 2(l3tH, W-S-tf
2 BEDROOM SUIT E, PARTI.V 
furnished, nutomntic o il bent 
D icntlon 275 Leon Ave,, tihonc 
PO 2 H027. tf
FURNISHED B A C I !H  L O 11 
apnrtment nl 1R3(1 Fiindo 'y St. 
Afiplv 7H(l SutheiTand Ave., or 
phone PO 2,5011. If
IT lilN IS I I ED 11 A( TI EI A H t Suite 
- Heat, u t lli l ie ' In lent. Ceiitrid 
location. Availabh' immedlati-ly 








$1,090.00 DOWN fur this nice 
2 iK'dnxim home with new 
stucco exterior, new plnnvlv 
lag. jiew w iting, full basc- 
meiit, tin view lot w ilh trees, 
clo.se lo ,sch(H»l.H and .store,'. 
Full price $fi,5(K).(MI. MLS. 
Plioyie L ii Lerrier PO 4-4809.
CHRLSTLI7T0N AVK, — A
very attractive 3 bedroom 
home. Large livingrcxim vvilli 
firi'p l.ice, dining nxim, M iinrt 
kitchen with eating nrea, oak 
floor.' throughout, fu ll ba.se- 
menl, with gas furnace. 
Would trade for .smaller home 
in ho.spilnl area. P'ull price 
$16,(8)0.00 with good lerni.s'. 
MUS. Phone George Silvcfiter 
PO 2 3516 evgs,
8 UNIT MOTEI, and HTORIC
on Highway 07. Units fu lly 
furni.shed on ,s p h e 1 o u h 
ground.' w ith riMim for expnn- 
'ion. Ideally loeuleil to eap- 
ila ll/e  on Roger' Pas.' tra ffic  
lhi.s KUmmer. l-’n ll iiriee $66,- 
,5(K).(8) w ilh half ca.sh. MLS. 
Phone Carl Bi ie 'c  PO 2-3751 
evening'.
■•WE TRADE HOMES-’ 
Phone
(iaston Gaucher PO 2-2163 
.Al Salloum PO 2-267.3 
G, Silvester PO 2-3516 
Carl Briese PO 2 37.54 
Lu Lehner PO 4-18(8)
( lUiSTVVOOD I.OlXil?
R F s r  u o M i :
IIEU NAIU ) AVE.
Specifllctn c for elderly tieoplc.
B tifih l * cheerful HMrm.i nnd
trft''’ is-Bi'iict'.
’ f f lS . M. WHl lE , ft N.
     .... ,
T-Th-»S-lfiU 530.8,
B iU G irr, i.A itG i: 2 boom
.suite, lu ivate la ilh  and entinni e ,’ 
liuige included. V86 Law -on,' 
F0  2TJ282, 178
.rBEDR(M )M  APAUTMIiNT 
E lectric range, iefiTgerator, gas 
heat supplied, Cential location. 
$85 per month. PO2 3012, tf
for rent. A<hdt.' pre fe irc il, no 
drinker! Phone PO 2-7t)98.
IHn
1 BEDROOM SUITE FOR Rent 




IL G ue il 2-245I; 
t 'la cb  :-C 59
BC.
Garage and Service Station
Uh-jice cvracr L.<cat*v« ta a tb riv iag  bwriaes* aetuoa, TEis
;» a W tll r-<.'Jtoj‘i',":-d OJ'*;'r»UuO d>-Uli# ii tb radv Volalnr t.if
3.fid L is  bt'ca a £c.<c.d pro fit ii.ak td  fc-r years. P rr- 
rrat.<.ms prompts rale. IlaUnce iheet available for
ifitrK-Ction t;V
ItoU r d fe .
a seriiXis ba>cr. ExwT.aiive l i i t ln g .  * IW ,'
Executive Type Home On Poplar Point
4 2 liVin/foeinJ'. ba tL fw n i, kitchen. Sweeping
view I W ill Ik* sold 30' . (k-Iow ap-j'faisrd value through 
t<'r.*'.4ial circuinstaiu'e* Phone immediately. To trliab le  
pattv a vcrv rcaoonable down pavnirnt can l>e offrted. 
!.! L S
Large Family or Revnue Home
Rt-<iuced lo sell Older true colonial home with brick and 
fianu- construction. 15 by 2.5 living room w ith fireplace, 
arrosv hull fariu ly f!iningr«)rn. electric kitchen with nook 
space. Large entrance hall w ith oi.»cn stair to 4 l>e<iroom.*, 
plumbing on tv th  flfwrs, part basement w ilh  gas furnace. 
Could be converted to revenue. Frrll price I1S.599.W),
$800.00 Down
3 b<*droorn home, Lirgc livingroom, gCKxl size kitchen, 3 
I-c. bathrtx.irn, p lu i chc.e to 1-acre of land. Taxe.* approx. 
jl.b ) . Monthly p.iymcnt approx. $68 to reliable party.
Country Home Reduced To $5800.00
Sitvi.'tcd m East Kclown.i on large lot, 2 bedrcK>m.s. electric 
kitch., n, g ix \i Uvingrixun and part basement. The home 
i.< well kept and smart npix-aring. Clo.'c to stores and i>o5t 
office.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PHONE: 2-4919
R. J. Bailcy 2-87.82, Vic Best 2-5253, C. K. Mctcalfc 2-3163, 
J. M. Vandcrwood 2-8217
MAGNOLIAS IN KELOWNA?
'n ic rc  is one, at least, and i l  l.s growing on a lovely land- 
.senped lot just half a block from  the lake. Thi.s lot is not 
just an ordinary lot, its a large lot, 106 ft. by 134 ft. lo  be 
exact and on tliis lot there .stand.s one of those .sub.stantial 
older houses the kind they don’ t seem to build nny more, 
fu lly modern in every day, 4 large bedrtxirns, .scparat<- 
dinidg i(K)in, 14 x 21 living ro<im with fireplace. Auto oil 
heat. Screened in verandah, storm windovv.s. I t  has to Ik- 
seen to lie appreciated. Be.st of a ll i.s the price $17,850 w ith 
SlO.tMK) down and if  you don't want to live there, rent the 
house nnd the rent w ill take care of the paymenLs. The 
location? Well that's a ic c rc t between us and the owner, 
however, we can tell you that it's  situated In a very nice 
re.siciential di.stricl. So if  .vou arc intere.sted, we'll make 
nn appointment nnd who know? the magnolia might be in 
bloom when you move In.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RK.M /I Y &  INSIJR.YNCK AliKNCY M l ) .
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings: John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ross 2-35.56
WHY PAY RENT?
HOOVER & COELEN
i id  Ave ,
B C.
• -%e« Fi..f» Gu..»4 level
Uiiid. wsta fu ll irr ig a iii.* ! 3 
t t e x l l o o m  etucco w ith
wirui# t i o u i u y .  G«u«ge, 
barn, tie)' sbed, c-biick,r.6
tivKij-e. •SMT.iiie *v4toi:rf.,rie,at.
E ' r i c e  1 1 4 , 5 0 )  vtiiii ie.ra'i4, 
MI.A- KveiUJi#* i'TsOce: M i’*.
Be a 1 d ii iC>i e .
BE.1UT1FUL 2 BEUIO O M
et'-cc'O bi„ji,#iU.t'w, buUt l o r  
she pl'e*e iit u»ii*X' a
v i eVU'o.* \  u-u.!' Ciu'VI u 
paviuetj? U‘.ay Le.i*Jie Sk,»jIL 
side id live * H.v. Lu'T Us Ice 
1 1 4  5 c « j  E v e f t i J ! # *  l ' t » < 3 t v e J .  
IT O v tr : * . M I 4  ML.’*,
V I E W  m o r U l T Y    ( A s
the bloe id  I ’ic h,Ci O'vtf.
I'.e lkin i tl»e C ity. Idea l e 
fo r tc t iu d  t'*..*.,,! I«. ''n 'lli feuSiie 
l i  in  s5*;,*tkS'i c v a j t l i t i u i t i . Tl-:*. 
IS a rea l i j jo t  fo r a fa rdesi 
lover. IX> Wot fed  to DfV tL l i .  
F u ll P rice 114,tW) on terms. 
F x c I u m v v .  E ' v v a t n / s  P l s t i a i e :  
.51 .Patlerboxi 2-0407.
sQUTH b lD E     TYsj*« (•evl-
e.u-detn trtose, t iv U i#  
Wilh U P , l.Le.lft# 
n rWc. K!tclic.e. 
Fv.'.;,y d e v rk 't 't ' l  Ixiteiv.rtt 
With spate bc*di'v«:.*m. r-.teq*
s.b-’W tf s..nd b .v ltt Car- 
I«,.rt v*:t.h storage i'..*jrn, 
p a t i o  . P l ' i C c  V t i l . h  t e t :  
1 2 2  JA K '..  J . ! i . S  K v e i u r i g s  
PJionf: E. C «-;ra  2-604)6.
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUB HOME?
5V« tfc've t'viiSvli »Vi.ll»bi« tos
iSm-’lT iua.3 k«BJ tCTta t«Ui.| M  
prv.t*rrr!i protwu'ty. E il* / 
£«ymciiU w»d teiaewkbift 




344 A te .
riMMM 'r o i- s i in  
N t iU  t k m *  rO S 4« l4
R A .l.£ iG H ‘ E A C iM l 'B iC Y c O L
— E'x.veik« xDttiiiscsa, P'ltc^’' 
133. Pk«#. T o  l-aHil.. I l l
CvM,iii.'*f»U'v«..ly B«*. Pteifc* TO % 
4314. C m  be a tm  m  l£ t  L«os '■ 
Ave, He ‘






: a  Bere.trd Av«, Fh : ILXtO
C H U,1» ‘ BJfcOlit)OM SET 
C&air. d fv iaer. cot » M  m&gto 
l i§ ,  TOitte TO2-«S3ri.
    ...
O L D  N tWSPAp.EJiS F  O «  
itiiidy Cu'cuktsoa Oepftjrfe 
K'.tai- t ^ y  C m net, t i
32rW in t»d  To Buy
B U Y IN G  CANADIAN C D IN #^ 
'iset-05c $3AD.W: l i l l - H k  M4)0;
$3.W; liST.Jik $ *m . 
J*j4-3fcK' H !S » , l»tl-*fflv $3 90; 
jS ih e r  IX jiia r*  1*$3 |$ t» ,  I M f , 
lte«f '$*9'W: Fr«« b«yka|'f
i,isi. Krgescy Cv-ai L id  , IS'f 
.H„,peit„ Wuuii,i.«,| s*t 19*
w -A V rLD ’ -'-'l-AKG E
C Y C i , J ' J  i n  p x * i  e c s a d t t o i a .  l T * a n ^
TO z-sm . i m
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
AUTO MECHANIC 1
Welt «»t*liislved auto dea'M  
m iu ires  f t i t i  c'.ai* je.rcKaaw 
vvpiv r.v;'Ti'i«K'« in the rep«»-lft
ABSENTEE OWNER  
SAYS SELE
b'x) I 'i  ft. 3 b>ttlri*..*i;'i bi'.'ue
Viit't fu ll l,!a,«!-nirnt. do.se t-o 
h i.d ai'iil storrs. wi'.h a 
vu-w' of t.hr city. Veiy s;'!.*- 
ciinis t«-du«o:r'!S. Living rcjom 
With fireplace and dintng 
rtxmi. Hright cabinet kitchen. 
Ix'it* ef height and tpiace to 
l?ulkl a rec iceim in the 
ba-ernrnl. Be sure to sec 
th i* one. $17,500 fu ll price. 
A ll offers co.nvidcrcd. Exclu­
sive UsUng.
DELU.XE SPLIT LEVEL  
HOME
Over 14W) sq. ft. of deluxe 
living [iluv lo t i ot rc«irn for 
the kid* to i-lay. Almost 
acre Int. Fe.iturc* 3 s’,.»acious 
tH-droomi, large liv ing rvxim 
with cut '.tone fireplace and 
planter. W .i'l to w.iT carpC’t, 
beautiful finished n'.,ihogany 
and ash kitchen and dinmg 
room. Double plumbing. 
Nicely ladscav'-d lot. Won­
derful value .It only $21 .«k). 
Owner anxious to .•ell. T ry 
your offer. MES.
Robt. M. Johnston
Rcallv & insurance Agency 
L»d.
I ’honc: 2-2846 
F.vcnings:
Fd Ross 2-3556 
John Pin,son 2-7884.
IdOK'EV . . . Al.,1. A .R r-A S -ir 
y u j ( i t r d  r.e..toc) . , , t.j L‘- ;id j 
. . . t.'r buy , . . rc:u'«.lcl c t rt-i 
f'triasce . . . i.,r if  voa Lavs aa' 
agreetneat fur rale or an ex-; 
iUUng mortgage )t»a w iih  lu le ll. i 
Ctmsuh u* ci.cji.decUally, fasti 
s.erv'ice Alberta Mortgage E x -; 
change Ltd . H arvey-E lili Prr>-! 
fessi« ia l B.kig , 1710 E il i j  St.,1
Kelowna, B.C. Pho,ne TO 2 -Lm . j     ......     ' ------------
tf.;M AN 40 Tv) 60. HANDL.I.: SAl-EA
  ---------   j te rrito ry  turu>ufK.ling K riow n i.
MONEY TO I-OAN ON a E A L i^ ‘" « h  n̂> t > H2.0W in a ya9f. 
Profverty, CoaKJlidate ytvur! P‘ '“ * t»-'nus Write J. K. G a rn tf,
debt, repayable tm eaiy monthlyAR'e-ptes .T e s t*  Refinery C« _ 
payrnentj. Robt M.. JohnstoaTLix 711, Fort Worth I.  T ex t*. 
Realty & Insurance Agency L td ,,' 18$
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone TO J
id  i>'.irr..e;.tic van . w-cvrk.-
isg ( iXidiMtiiii otod iteady «m- 
pl.ivm rnt, 1.B.A and other 
te r i f f l l r .  4
Apply m fcn tirig  to 
ROX 4l$T 




NEFJ) CASH? TO BUILD, BUY’ , 
or repair? F irs t mortgagei a r­
ranged P. ScheUenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. U
MAN CAPAH1.K OF RUNNING 
wixctw(irking shop. Reply with 
p-articulBrs to In teriar Sash ania  
I'TOr Co.. 915 Tronquille Rd..*^ 
North Kamkxip*, B.C. 171
29. Articles For Sale
P I A N O S
We are vour Heintrniun Piano 
and I/^iwrcy Organ De.ilcr. 
We have u.vcd Piano.* w ith 3 
years guarantee, easy terms. 
Free delivery. We take ,iny 
mu-vlc.il instrument in tr.ide. 
C.ill Peter Knaucr, Piano ' 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.





35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W C J M -^ ^ H o l i^ A N ^  
cal! reg*alarly each month « i  
c---.tab!i.;he<i Studio G irl Cos-1  
metres clients in and around 
1 Kelowna, making necessary de- 
, liverie.s etc., 3 or 4 hour* $ter 
; day. Route w ill pay up to $5.00 
i t>er hour. Write Studio G irl 
;Co.i5metic#, Dept. CDM, 840 La- 
, F leur Ave., Montreal, 32.
1 178,184,190 4
I F U LL  OR PA IIT  ' 'nM brHouse^ 
wives and mothers needed In 
sales. No experience needed to 
start. Wc train. Write Avon 
manager, Mr.s. F . C. Hearn, 15- 
3270 LeBurnum Dr., T ra il, B.CA 
155-160, 173-178, 191-lD*
News and V iew s  you  can
In your daily l iv in g -  




w iu ~ F R A D ir ~ o lJ i r 3  i lE l) -
rcxim hou.'c in Lethbridge for 
j acreage w ilh  or w ithout build­
ings elo.se to Kelowna. Write, 
Wermuth, 130, 22 St., N., Lelh- 
I bridge, A lla. 179
ilA V E  $fl,(KK)-$T()JI(M) TO INVEST 
in rcvctmc property in Okanag­
an district. Reply Box 4119 
Dally Courier, 187
WANTEJ): Gfi)0ir()ItUHARD,^'6 
to 10 acre.', lietw'een Oyama 
and Kelowna. Phone RO 6-2332.
182
When wo ean offer you a Ix'tm tiful new home having 
livingroom and brick fireplace, dining room, a kitchen which 
1' a joy to cook in, THREE bednMim', vanity bathroom, 
fu ll bawmient w ith unflnl'hed rumpuN room nnd fireplace, 
A lot fo r pleasant gardening 86' x 118'.
P I llC i: 814,800, DOWN PAYMENT $1,9.50. 
Payment $86.00 per month,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 HERNARI) AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings Louis)' Borden 2-471.5, Montie Ebidon 2-3460
21. Property for Sale
Best Building Lot 
In Ok. Mission!
90 X 132 ft. (hdi't area near 
fichool, .’ hop* and ihuich. 
Water and eleelrlelly avail­
able. Area for hor.s)' paddock 
la rear, u few fru it Iruea - 
IhlM one will not laid long. 




iP) F.llb; St, I ’hone 2.5333 
Evenings:
E, Sherlock PO 4 4731
A New A lln u liv f L'ounlry 
lliiiignlow —  $Voo(U Luke. 
2 Bcdroonix. Terms. 
$9,500.00.
—  Also —
?. bedroom home, eholee lo­
cation, beautiful ground, fu ll 
ba.'iernent and furnace. An 
onlHtnnding bargain, Pon- 
slblf* term.'. $10,500.
Interior A{*encles i.td.
2(’»6 Hernaid Avv, ' 2-267.5
I'lves. G. l ’hllllp;a)U 2-71)71
24. Property For Rent
L ( X ^ ~  11 P ~  ( i A 11 AG ES F ()ll 
rent - ’ -J block from Post Office 
on E lllt SI. S.5.00 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 181
DOWN'l'OWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Ecnnetl'a 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001. U
25. Business 
Opportunities
W ILL SELL OR TRADE MY I 
yi i ir  old 3 bedriMun laauc, fu ll 
iiaseiin-nt with 3 nxau suite, for 
smaller house' )>r in'reage amund 
V)-rnon or Aiiustiong. I ’lioin' 
PO2 8802 183
OWNER SELLING N I U E 
fam ily home In select area. 3 
lirs, plus fam ily room, I.RDRK 
and double plnndilng. Fireplace, 
plus many extras. Phone I ’O 
497.5. IHl)
M ()l)EUN '2*liE I)R (){)M  HOUSE 
i Gan fuinai i', part hasenient, 
6 fruit trees, nh e garage, I ’rlcetl 
! In nell at, only SH,1).5().IH). I'orl 
sfuither purttiulnin iilione owner 
'T'O 2-4672, (86
21. Property For Sale
FOR SAI.E -  3 YEAR 01 J), 3 
bedroom houso in Glenmore, No 
rca.‘ionable o ffer rcftiso l, owner 
trail,'ferred. Phono PO 2-4575 
after 6 p.m. 180
G LEN M O R E  ACRE LOT.S, I
m ilo lo c ity IlmllH, etiy water, 
alw) Irrlgalion, acluKil bus, PO 2- 
3703 after 5:30 p.m.
171, 172, 177, 178
NICE HUNGAUIW NEAR Golf 
Coume. Full baiuiment. What 
offers. Phone PO 2-460.5. 178
5 ROOM HOUSE, FULL bare- 
lueiit, 220 w iring, central locu­
tion. garage. Phone PO 2-31)73.
183
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
part. liaKcmi'ut in East Kelowna. 
Full prlc)' $6,000, For more par­
ticu la r' phone P0 2 68f)7. I«t
3 BEDROOM HOUSE MUST 
he movi'd from present location 
after March 1, For further |iar- 
tlculnrs phone PO 2-4974. IHO
2 F rig ida irc  40 in.
electric ranges ..........
1 M offit 40 in. electric
range ............ ........
I  Enterpri.'c o il range, 
excellent condition - . 
1 Force rangette . . . 
1 7 cu. ft. We&tinghouse
refrigerator ................
1 8 cu. ft. Leonard re­









BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
180
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you ean enjoy TcKlay'a 
News — Today ■ - In your 
D AILY COURIER.
Why not have U te D ally  
Courier delivered to your 
hoimi regularly each nfter- 
noon by n reliable carrier 
lx)y? \r i th  the forthcoming 
General Election It Is Im ­
portant that you read To- 
day'« New ' — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing )lay. No other daily 
new.'iiat)er iiubllfdied any­
where can give you thi.s 
exelu.slve Rcrvlee.
For home delivery in 
Kelownn, Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; atid in 
Vernon L l 2-7411).
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money—average over $1.00 tn  
hour doing simple home se'Kdng 
in your .spare time. Piece work. 
Api>ly Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto 1, 
Ontario. ig j
H O lJ S E K E ^ r a r w f l^ ^
practical nursing experience tM  
live in, female patient. Phon* v 
PO 2-3431 between 5 and 7 p.m. r 
daily. i 7| |
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified ;








$ 3 6 0 0
I ’ lu ' Prov. Tax smd Delivery
(X)Mi*Li:ri;i.Y si i.i - 
CON I A IN I I) IIN I IS
No E x tra ' Needed
4(1 or 50 Min. Cycle 
16
SIORI.S IN ll.( .
iis i; I I I I:  I SI A M ,
Comiih'te Financing 
nnd In 'tn lla tton  Plans
ILLU M IN A ’H iD
SIGN





NEAR NEW DELUXE DOMIN­
ION wringer washer. Excellent 
cnndllhm. New pilc)) $300, Hncrl- 
flce $120, Phono PO 2-4460,
178
I PAIR OF GRESVIG SKIIS 
Comiih'te w ith h n r it i '" ,  I m m iI h 
and pole'. 131)0 now $65. Pho)u 
PO .5-5027. 178
1BOYS and GIRLSLxtra Pocket Money P'or Yon!
We need Beveral gmw! hust­
ling Iroys nnd,gtrl« lo  earn 
extra iKft'ket lubney, prirca 
nnd iKmuses by eeillng Tire 
Dally Courier Tn downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt 'Die Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and nsk for circulation 
inanngi r, or phono nny time 
“ Clrculidlou department, 
THE D A ILY  COURIER 
Phono PO 2-444-5
TN VERNON 
Phone Bob Brlggn L I 2-7410
3 JAPANESE FARM HANDS 
wanted, men or women, April 
to October, earnings $15fl(). Good 
houfio to Htay, Phono PO 2-5468 
o r writ)! Box 10, Kelowna, B.C.
181
SALES REPHEHENTATIVE fo r ' 
dominion wide comixmy, Ex- 
pcrlen i)' not lU'ces'ary, w c 'll 
tra in  .v d i i . For apixilntrnenfal( 
o iilv  phone PO 2-6875. 181
Tayl))r, PearH)m A Car.son 
(B C .) Lt)l.
1100 Venalil.'.' S tro  t, Vancouver
178
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 4 
a) ieH )if land with fru it trees,
.lust outside clt.v lim it'. Phoiii’
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
Diw down im.Mnenl, Mo)lern
t d l l P O  2 -4 4 4 5
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
WANTED f  ACCOUNTANT
Applications lu vviiling foi’ the posttlou of accmmtant w ill bo 
reo'ived by the Manager, Wentbank Co (iperidive Growers 
A'i.ociatlon, H,U. No. 1, Weitbank, B.C. Application ' am 
recpuBtcd to atato their age, aalary expected, references 
and g ivi' fu ll pa rticu la r' of th i-lr )|iaillficutlouH and experl- 
I'lice. Application must be f.ubmlth'd in own ham lw iittng,






f."£C3. is iij 3>j to le/ra ’,£«
'U X #  U  S . IU K .  ,
•  l i ' a x t i .
^  H TO iC s
•  UHAil'UvG
•  WkldJlSQ
42. Autos For Sale
l E i h  N tK ftc l l) i| ,"k « ,a  
&t.4 Nrvt/.ste.fy
A p ily  Bux 's$»3 Cms'.et 
O iit ia f  •*« „ * * ii t r4 »  a M
Cl... 4. *6 )
V t X 'A T W N A L  I R A lS tS G  }
US, ,Ui. is t. u s j  
iW , l# l, 196, is l.  asi;
5 0 M F L i;f i ' '  ' Y U U M H i  <U H j
» l tiiMIHl lb *  fe-C I
# ♦ 1  Î  Ut f ic «  = » iite  I
Itoa ii* t n  I
'p IkttewSwB*. t, 5
I  B ,e  m  €.,0 P.O. tfe;* SC.
B C . «
ANNUAL SPRING CLEANING
SALE
NOW ON 'TILL MARCH 7th
u  L s ft, §,£.4 h..tg l i  su rua#  
CfeAtia# G *k4e.
I l f .  iig ils  & T im k rt’49. I t f J s  & T t i i lm  f
i *
mmmmjk mm.nt wmfmm. M r .  mmm t. tMt t M i  it
fe* i<m ccc-*f
cqr mStlsM
i s  Pi *»•!&..* tiSfe*;' 10S t i k t %
Kit iPto’i'Cf i#.
5 t  SdhX-i - UE ttilMI « •  Ik aP lN iiK H i
C lrfe«teA..kP©fc.
, T
t  M' *ri8fa**4.
I'ibl î *' iroXiS kd. Sfe"4ewdwfc S te
» I' I ib Z 
SaX VH XN
f c ■« todL- Vfe fe  ̂iUfe
t“W'e-e**» fe« >#*10..iK( «* i &.*
V gaife..-.fe* .A'.'i #.«nl
IT nc A.i
I* # |mea 'MW iWriMd. w«r«« Mv*  ̂eaiksmm
4-ui PA9 i/mkw4 iAmii *•' X.g-k* * j
Record Spending Budget 
In Edmonton and Regina
3  CARS GIVEN AW AY FREE I f e f e t
A ll >&a do to  rtito-r is W le»! df'r»e uxd 
mi fei..ljr E*C£«s«3iUu0(«4 UsMt4 C*.n
A ear ®iLi tx  g ive * * * • * /  ERIfeE ew fit H ty  
for Itie fli'i't I  (dojri.
: y .
Imployment Wtd.
E > t)K  l iO th i to ,
*  k lu tie a  cs to r.ri 
iPw te TO2-ax;i,
A,L'14JlATtUNS.,! 
w o r k ,  t ' x  . !
u :
i » !
IIAH D YM A.N  H tQ tT K lS i Car 
Itec te r. iteU'.Uiig * u tk ,  «u- 
, J'boci# TO 2-MS.4___ ____ _____
'  4 0  Pets &  Livestock |
iu a i5 f£ itY i> 'B  It r r  T  A N y |
'Siteciei*. •tivxi' t-t’,4 wtvtle, atidf 
c 'foag* icBsl wtote, R fi..*y ftyr de-j 
A •b v « r /  Jj3 tfertte wnekj. IL&-;
^  qiferiesi isvitcvl. lAadca 2-T4tt.j 
V c f i» a . __________________ 1’ ^ j
.a k i 'S a l  in  D 1 H T  I t  K S S ’  j
25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM . . .
NO IXIW-N P A Y M tN T  -  OK THE S H l t  I 'lK A K C lN G  
R *ibbi*»» — CNe** - -  V £ a liw * |e & * — E *n .*U !i ia k m e  
C w veaa »- JftL/rru — i'o ro *  — PvicUti:* — BoaU 
ll>»w*c T ta ika e  
3 — 4 IXmt* —
NEW 1963 RAMBLER
N'OW O N LY u , m  m  p f k  m o -k th  
tl lL S  IS w h a t  y o u  e r r  la. Uite C AKAD IAK iiU H .T  CAB:
Fully guxliiileeO  A t  2 year* t r  21 wlM !';uici WeaUtef eye 
tcjVcf ki»4 (ietroiUf, 12 \vi! ijtw tii t»;ui fe
CvTOlcf tfc|Uie, W lip . Rt'CLto.ii# * ta t i ll.aXe Iflto bed. 
IMvittue  nvufftef ai,ul la :i pipsf, TOuUc *afety
»elf-a4j'u*uaf brake* and trsacy uU.cf uvU M aA ai feature*. 
A L L  TH IS  FOB O N LY I2 ,» 5  «}
A va ilab le  ta; 4-LKx:r Plus I-C5 W,
S litton  Wttgtw* — Plus »45j w  
Aufesmatic lY«ft*.r*;bsk£Ei» Pius 111*3 t»J. 
I.J4M£DIATE D .m v r ;u Y  
FY«n •  U r fk  ftock Ki-xtelj
YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
O.PEK FROM  1:40 to 9 SO P.M.
Corner of Marvay ac4 EUia St. P toce PO 2-S2S2 csr i-0 4 2
j! a.2..', Vfe lrifeC i4te4 *g- OiE)ta<r *d 
Kwmm-% 9mm4
»™j tt'Uteu# a,a,B,w »«» *»■ - bu--.fev'.x ii-V ■ u P A  ..-.u ai»4 !»».
wd *Jm» l̂ dHMkMi «i <|. .U iM 1^1 S fe-l-Zfe...' -Jfe
% » 1 ^ 4 , ■  4»v<tfiifcj*i4-. *■'<#* (ii k',';e-.4 ■£ V.̂ 'CdP€t' t'y-i ' ca.l ’ric » >;, ■
U. B %*• **a * a  te k'̂ ir In A -X  anS tol toto
t'afe.-iOtefecd tk* IX.Xi
Iwa-i ft-S aJite «A ikm Mm4 aiilM ai>*weiiiii A..4.£. tr fe'.to-' •■ C'Cfe'IiUfe'a.’..',• . V* 4,.j S.aJ ♦*,**
> wMhg,i«ii *• a-aaVteek ©-.t,.»XJ» 'l .Vj'S t l  LtL> W MsMai Mtii-rtiti W IXdwadZisXi .1 i §>4.* * lu lt.«. ,? «'*i *•
a w  §4 w > w  W tv.4«4.--«4 «• w UrfsUcl t i  cV# i4 JLU.w4i*| it,#4
E »«$4  ̂ k* tJb'feW ^  '’3 »*U SMAV** W fefti 8*i# iI4 feWht ; •*■ „ '   ̂ „ . •  Vi a.,,, ... ,, ■;
few w w  ANb I ts ru fe *  smm' »*k>*Mfe'3* W  fefeSMl t'Wl Wk Otef iawmmM tlU -b *U a  11 a«1. b̂-C F. tp
(.MBuatevit ttate'U* W<>** * fcu.i,ui uui* 54,, fc***, *** ub to.;..uleij I t ie  9*8.fe»3 Isu,:.;.. t o t ! vii-3 1.
•.B*** Ml **».«* M a* i«.J' t<«». •« u,<M» vuuua WM ►*)»>** SU-UMrt !,. ■JU.J-.J, tu ;.ite,l al» C.<i,.8!>.4'. ,: t« 'toe
te * UbUeui uuM ■.biBUi w iB*,...,.. s„. **4*;a mŵ  »• iMbi»ia.4 •/ , . i  -t «#d av' av-; m* - 1 '
C B i'O M *  M l a *  JMM t e » *  t t  u m t  »% U M U u  M M  I m > «  U M U U V  ■ * ^ ’  a a . S . M .  » X i  *  ■ . „ « .
to*-.. . . .. ,.,i___      ' twvalue a tu.i »i«W ktt
».«!. taa isW m , Ik w e a  MM. u«a.
' t ' l M  m  lubO M ar K u i  I m  e i i w - t v v ) * « i  m  
■mitemiaBM ilM tJiMtai* »<«4.
* T*-''Xrf a-ua M1M4 iu-ws ** * 
n»iiM U .kWMV*.. Hkfrnte 
ttM ISKk kar M rawrvary. ’..m





Ul ■m.B lira a ia e  t w a r  m  eassvsJ*
ieat-Mai.* I"* r»-:,'a.*!£
in  T ft* tl# i t t t
t#  i**» imMtm  M .eitai t t n  t.»
ta*; M.tSTfca t *  taa  - *.ti«its»5'a-s 
m »  act-* 
la a k  Kuncx. uuj m t»a*< •« sut
BitMtf )i*4i.< i* li. e.ibtt«iiM%u,. Liu.to 
'. ft4 Uk« fN»5#>E«4kfe« C *4 ISi."".3uk&
' itkiOmtfAmiiSkU. A fei4fe.i-fe.torfi4 a.u# , C -mimmm../
\  iuMi fe-AaftiW &A.. « 1'VI! eavSt: » . 1 .
'* » « 4  *^i>ifeA«i;U 4  M'.tei' ferf L L «  le d ,
I 4 1 4  4 f  L Z X F  r n  H S t t S i i .
t 4fe«4 AmLI JafeYt/tfJ liaaUUJk A* fttoW
I Ub» iMfe#4 <fe*k>Afe* jba/tOr# W
■’ INLTI.-*, iMKi^ny ft Vm Ui*
i fc* » 4  U l ^ l l C L t L  f e A l b a  Wtti Urf ,-5'. ^ ,1
; «acfw4 iSi jkfcS ftUjF k4 X b 1:̂ 4 Vs '
*»ltoa4 ■4*4 wa.,ifeMl Jikca fefe-*/ W
b>feC&MMaS 4Ciirt«ft>u« W aW.iAa* aif ^
» . & 4a 4 t U  fc tft l »■.#• 4 S a v « s W i> t  b'rf to *
tV%TtO fclfesC r»SAFftM»?/. ,
; A. U li»3.
t. - . i.i , mi i, mim,. *  A-'a ' 1 1 »
fei*4 uISM* itegF a4 t̂Ê ia-WF ..ml. .kV-vî f? Ci 1^4 I I-
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PHONE RUDY^S 
TAXI PO 24444
f a r  liaakad ia t* Bervira
iuJ'ftbfttiJ by
i  t . . '4  St a c  I'U  
F.
ifi-M
iKK'Ukt H ix jiu  fet.
52. Miscellaneous iVVt.f. Crsrdjrc»..k and Mr*
  ......   ' Tri,.fi:..,.a, PrsUclEm.
WASllKK : i  ur.etal lervice * 1* held frC H IIO M L .Si.T t?),
$25. C'uptx.ard 115, lto ,i J25,: Caxq.r-r.l 
GrUi 15. .D rti*e r tlO, T'£,
t£'f $&5, D toetle $35. PO 2.:al.t
1*1 ici'.* rtl ifi 1,
and VVto’er Funrt al
tfvs;>cct* cf a tfe» ic.| (Sawn tn ''t i ’.t*  a n t t-u. i: r : .g s  i.su 
.e .f.i’.i..j£.ll r'f"'toi»;*'f';Y, .'p i-tcLise tja.*;s,
lY.e 5.rc‘.i.jus lecvrd W ik e t; lY.e £.#■**■ c. % i.K.ld
raday ft iih  fa itu  
h iP .n t. l iu j ia i fi
.toby cematery.
i,'iud.f-.t «-ii,¥-;i..i;’.ure» of $ l* l,« ,h iie  ;'to>»ef l--;> P.s to«'i f.e-'
t'Zx i.Tm  la tf.e llKd-M fU ta l /e a r . 'tu f lt ie *  * M  M-.'..ld W ti.rec ted 
L, It ra iled f »r a defu-.t of S/.CS.* by lK.th busu.rs- ar.-d g 'jiarn*: 
250. but idr, lU o ck tlb in k  aald-it .rat renicienia'uie-..
r t i»  tt««cial Ufeavery ta
ava iU b la  E ijf&U j b«>
tw*#® f.OJ aad f i f i j
p .A . OttI/.
IN VERNON
rkoM  L l 2*7410 
K fte s li if i m 4  S c ttd a jt 
U  2-25S4
j.F'GK SAl-E ~  "j& PCJHD .Suuoa 
Wagon. (.kx'Jtt i"<.:!niljtjdn through­
out. K<> down p.aytncn!. K i l t  
' tnontW,y. Stortxl Parkway Hoyal- 
j ' . f .  I ’ *
■IIM  M ER C fuilY . 9 PAlxSKNGF-H
V A ta tion  Wagon — AutornaUc. PB, 
J*S, radio, Ck«cKl condiuon,
I diceaaed. $645 cas.h. Phone IK ) 2- 
42S0. n s . 176. 171
i m  T O K .D rfe D O O H ~ lj; '(X )D  
to ruBoiog ronditioa, 1195, Jack'* 
C ity  Service, 180
‘'d iS b T lE W b lu L T  IM P  ALA, 2* 
door hardtop — Ijow  riuleagc, 
$ 2 ^  cash. Phone TO 24H03.
178
4 isao d o ix T f 's Io ia n X II /e h y
good condition. Phone TO 2-7002 
a fte r 6 p.m. If
3952 TO.VriAC. GOOD COK- 
dlUon, w inter t ire j. Reasonable 
price. Phone PO 2-«21. 182
I 'O R  SALE— lo s t C llEV R C tLET 
2-door. Good condition a ll
around. F’hone PO 2-C194, 178
44. Trucks & Trailers
1955—25'x8' Rcxi and Keel, 1 
bdrni.
1964—22’x8‘ Naihua
1961—46’xlO’ Pontiac. 3 bdrm.
—30'x8’ Uniley, 1 bdrm. 
1955-33'x8’ S ilver Streak, 
fu lly  cquli'fK-d 
19« l-45 'x l0 ' Detroiter 
 ̂1959—50'x8’ P ra irie  Schooner, 
2 bdrm.
MobOe homes sold on con- 
k ljp m cn t or bought fo r cash.
Towing, parts and service.
Parking space.
■ GREEN TIMBEILS AUTO 
& TR A ILER  COURT 
TRA1I.ER SALES 
, 2004 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B.C.
Phono LI2-2G11
^1958 VE 190 INTERNATIONAL 
8-10 yard dump twin telescopic 
hoist, rebu ilt three speed auxi­
lia ry , new motor in A pril, valves 
jus t ground, gooil rubl>cr, $6,500 
W ill accept small trade and 
cash. Can Ixi financed. Phone
V Bwanson's Cartage, I lY  2A4I7 
or ca ll at 668 Wade Avenue, 
West, Penticton. 182
«‘x28' G LENDALE TR A ILER  
very  clean, ideal fo r couple. 
Cash terms or tratle, Apple 
VaUcy T ra ile r Court. PO 2-6397.
181
1947 DODGE 1 TON, IN EXCEI 
lent running condition. Apply 
No. 6, Holiday T ra ile r Court.
182
1959 CHEVROLE'r TON 
long wheel ba.se. In excellent 
condlllon, $1,195. PO 2-8711, 3511 
Lakc.shore Rd, 179
1957“ g MC >i “ t o n ~ P 1CKUIL 
Very gtHMl eoinlHion, $795, w ill 
, lake trade. JneU’s C ity Ker- 
T vice. 179
 ̂ 46 . Boats, Access.
n  I '- o ir r  "  t i  i e  i i mc )c  it  a  f t
^  runabout with 75 hp Johnson 
motor Ilko new, fu lly opilppcd 
Heavy duty tra iler. Ideal fam 
Ily  Ixrat, Phone Hyntt 2-7503 
Penticton, for further Informn 
,tlnn. 179
^  PROUD FATHER 
SOON POORER
WASHINGTON (AIM — l l in  
parents uf ;dx-yeiu-old George 
.Hnsli; w i'ie  pii.'/led but I>roud 
that f.ometiow he had learned 
t«> d ia l the weather bureau for 
.the latest forecasts,
•'We. thought It wiiti real 
cute and sm art," sidd hl.s 
mother, M r  s. George A. 
► Hti.sle.
"M y  hud>and was prmid, 
very luoud lie  was walking 
around with hhi ehe.-d out 
Only six. anil already ho can 
tlla i the wealher."
By L'eb, It) George had 
enlled the vu-.ilher 43 limes. 
Then Ihe lta:le-t ieeelv«-d 
their telephone bill. It eaino 
to $33 for to ll calls, Wtiy?
George",s < idbi h.'id lieen to 
the weather bmeau in New 
York City.
Hut (he leiephone eontpany 
cancelled Ihe eharge.s after 
Hasle explained what had 
' -liapiK’fle tl.'
MY MIND IS MADE UP... 
DONT CONFUSE ME 
WITH FACTS
Despite this facetious slogan, most people insist on knowing the facts 
before making up their minds. For these people Imperial Oil presents 
the plain facts of gasoline prices in British Columbia.
The highest price Imperial OH receives for Esso gasolino boM  throogh 
a Bcrvlco atation anywhere in the province Is 26.6 cents. Tho rest ot 
what tho motorist pays is made up of Iho gasolino tax 13 cents, federal 
Bales tax 1,6 cents, and tho dealer margin. On tho avcrago throughout 
tho province, during 1962 Imperial received 20,5 rents per gallon for 
Esso gasolino Bold through tho service nlalion. Out of this the. company 
pays tho cost of crudo oil, of manufncturing tho cru<lo into products, 
of distributing thorn from tho rofmcry.
Tlio prico Imperial Oil receives for Ebro gasoline, Bold through tho 
Borvico fltation, has gono down over tho pa.st five ycara -  IN  EVERY  
C O M M UNITY THROUGHOUT H.C.! In tho flame period tho price 
lovol for conaumor commoditle.n haa gono up more than nix per cent 
(Dominion Bureau of Statlatica *- all Canada price index) and the lovol 
of wagea and aalariea haa gono up 18 per cent (D.B.S. data, Britiah 
Columbia).
F A C T  gasolino between Vancouver and other
points in tho province is in oomo inHlunce.s greater tiuui it lined to be, 
ThLs is not bccati.so Iniperiars prices nt tiicfio other points bnvo gono 
up ™ on tho contrary, tlioy linvo gono «!own -- but. bccanao t ho Van­
couver jirico is unreasonably low. Morn than 40 per cent of tho cnra 
in tho province aro in tho Vancouver area. 'I'iii.s typo of concentraled 
largo voliimo market attracts prico cutters-not only in guHolino but 
in other commodities, Theso discount ers need very lit tin invaitment. 
Tho result has Iw n  ganolino prico wars over tho pa.st Ilireo years which 
havo taken prices down to abnormally low levels.
Sales to govemmcnta and other bulk parcbascra are commonly m s&  
fit lower prices than sales to motorists-as la dono in nearly every 
Industry. A  man who buys a aido of beef for hi.s freezer expects a lower 
prico than tho man who raak(»i Individual purclmBca by tho pound. 
Theso Bales aro cheaper to make. Selling gasolino to governments or 
truck fleets, for instance, requires no outlay for dealer distribution or 
marketing. Bulk cuatoracra do not pay tho <loaler markup, and if they 
aro exempt from tho provincial gasolino tax and federal Bn1c.$ tax, tbedr 
prico is that much lower again.
F A C T  Porccul^Ro return on invc.stment In B.C. has atcadily
declined over tho paat five years -  dospiUi increaiied cfllclcncy. Imperial’s 
loco refinery near Vancouver fiervcfi most of tho province. Over thIa 
wholo area, tho company’s return on investment in tho refinery, dis­
tribution i>lant«, Borvleo ntations nnd other facililica has fallen from 6.6 
per cent in 1957 to 4,1 per cent in 1962. Exorbitant? Ear from it; tlila 
is a mighty low return by any recognized bunincsa Btandnrd,
F A C T  ”̂'9'’''*’'̂  **’'*' 1’"''*' **'■ P®rt.y to, any monopoly or comhino.
And it knows of none in tho oil ImUmtry. ’I’he facta njienk for Ihera- 
Belv<a. What monopoly would engngo in prico warn nnd rcduco its 
proflta? What monopoly would voluntarily pass on to customers aavlngs 
from such things as lower cosla of raw maieriuls nnd freight, as Imperial 
hMi done?
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MARE FTRST EOLD HEBE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S.ATURDAY, M A R C H  9
9:30—Okanagan Mainline Confer­
ence on Higher Education 
I 2 ;0O—Interlude 
1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30—World of Stxsrt—
Figure Skating 




6:00—N H L Game 
7:15~Ju licttc 
7 :45-IvC fs Talk A lxn it I t  
8:00—You Asked For I t  
8 :30 -B cvcrlcy  H illb illies 
9:00—D r. Kildare 






12:30—O ral HoIh t I.s 
1:00-11 Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your L ife  
2 :30-TB A




5 ;00 -C itiren ’s Forum 
5:30—Nature ot l l i i t i f is  
6:00—Seven League Bools 
6:.30—Father Knows Be.st 
7 :(10—llu'/el 
7:30—Flashback 









10:30—M ighty Mou.se 
ll :0 0 -R in  T in  Tin 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00-S k y  King 
12:30-Reading Room 
1 :00—Ncw.s
1:30—Doublo Action Tticatrc 
3:00—Bowling Fun Show 
3:30-Chicngo Wrestling 
4:30—Santa Anita Races 
5:00—Bat Ma.stcr.son 
5 :30 -M r. Ed 
6 :00—I ’assword 
6:30—R ta rllt Stairway 
7:00-R lpcord 
7:30—.lacklo Gleason Show 
8:30-I)efenders 
9:30—Have Gun, W ill Travel 
10 :00—Gunsmoko 
11 :00—Ncw.s 
11:10-B ig  Four Movie
II1GHLIC.HTS
Friday. March 8 — "Young
People’;; Concert with Leouanl 
Bern.steiu and the New York 
Philharmonic nnd Israeli sop­
rano. Natanin Davratli. Music 
from Bra/.il, Cuba aiai Mexico 
is featured and the program is 
climaxed l>y Bernstein’s own 
score for "We.st Side S tory." 
This is the last of thi.s sen.son’a 
concerts.
T IIU R S ., I ’R I,, S A I., M A R C H  7 , 8 , 9
^eeifTte iP y o o f nctfVks e a n s fe h r f f i ta P f i i? P S \i: r io  *
i ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
*J MOTION tilCTURt SUSPINSt CtASBIC.. ’
f  n B  J l B i '  1 0  V f i #% BA1
! N B m N .  W W l i V  1 9 1 P W W ;
A f ARAmOHNT nciuil MARRiNCa
> l l |  JAMES STEW A R T
W  CEA« KIllT . WINOflL COEIT
[u j i fs  m thumb r ih ir  . Raymond burr 
w TECHNICOLOR* trvs««ti»MA.’soM|
Show Titiu 's 
7 and 9 p lu.
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
Moic Vkdicly throuj’Ji calilcil iclcvisipn. 
I or luloiIllation on t look-ups Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
i i i t i  u i . i . s  s r .  r i io N E  r o r  i m
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., March 2 — Ghosts of Berkley 
Square.
F ri., M.’rrch 8 — Lisbon Story. 
Sat., M arch 9 — Black Tent.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES  
LATE MOMES
Sat., March 2—M r. Smith Goes to 
Washington.
Sun., March 3 — Act of Murder,
Sat., M ar. 9 — Daisy Kenyon
Sun., M ar. 10 — Flesh and Fantasy
MAlTNEFvS
Sat., March 2 — The Walking H ills.
Sun., March 3—The D ark Past.
Sat., M ar. 9 —
1 Wake Up Screaming.





Santa Anita Derby — $100,OOd 
ndtlcd, m ile and one-eighth for 
thrce-ycar-old.H, featuring "Candy 
Sp.its’ ’ the west’.# m ajor hope in 
the Kentucky Derby,
Sunday, March 3 
Sunday SiKuts Spectacular — an 
auto th r il l .‘diow ami the National 
Horse Show w ith Arthur Godfrey 












“CAR O l’ T H I’ 
Y l'A R ”
NEW '63 RAMBLER
Only $2,3.15 —  $89 Per Mo.
No Down Paymrnt
TIBS IS WHAT YOU GKT IN 
TIBS CANADIAN BUB.T CAR:
•  l''ullv guionateed for 2 veais nr 
21,000 miles,
•  Weatlu r r y i '  healer and defro.ster
•  13 volt sy.’item with fdteinntor
•  fleyllndei engine, 90 h.p,
•  Iteelinlng real;) make into lied
m l.lfetim e guaranteed mufiler and 
tail pi|»e
•  Double safety self-adju;itlng brakeft
Ail Ih h  For Only $2,335,00
I.MMFDIATE D E I.IV E IIY  
'i om R A M Ill I  R Dealer
0|ien Dally H:30 a.m , lo 9:0(1 p.m. 




Kelowna, Britbh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 10
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on thdcs and times of 
your f;ivoritc Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y ,M A R C H  2
1:3(4—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30-W orld  of Sport 
3:30—Fashion Show 
4:00—World of Sport—Bowling 
4:30—Country time 
5:00—Dean Neville Scaifc 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00 -N H L  Hockey 
7:1.5—.Tulictte 
7:4.5—Six)rt.s Unlimited 
8:00—You A.sked For I t  
8:30-BeverIey H illbillies 
9:00—D r. K ildnro 
10:00-TV Reader’.# Digest 
10:30—The Lucy Show 
11:0O—National News 
11:30—Fireside Theatre
SU N D A Y , M AR C H  3
12:30-O rnl Roberts 








5:00—Citizcii’ .s Forum 
3:30—Naturi! of 'Bilngs 
6:00—Seven I.eafiiie Boots 










4;l» —Bowling F'un Show 





7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—'Dio Defender.#





8:45—Sunday School of tho A ir  
0:(Ki—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10;00-'Di1r Is the Life 
10:30—Robin Hood 
11 :(K)-Sunday Playhouse 
] 2 :3(>-Publle Affnlns 
l:3 0 -B o w llng  Stars 
2 :00—Dan Smwit 
2:15—Maniou Forum 
2 ;30_Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 :00—Roller Derby 
5 :00—Victory nt Sea 




7;30~Dennis Tile Menace 
H:(H)-~Ed Sullivan 
1I ;00 —Real McCoyfl 
9:30—GI.'l Theatre 
10:00 Candid Camera 
10:30-W hat's My Line 
11:0 0 - CBS News 
11:15—Local Ncw.s 



















Your Moncy’i  
Worth
Mure nt 
Safeoay C A N A D A  I A H W A V  I I M I I I D
In the 
Heart 
of
Duuiitovvn
Kehiniia
4
